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Saw a seagull this a.m.
They do say that when seagulls fly far inla,nd that there’s

a big storm kicking up at sea.r I doh’t believe that on® I’ve watched seagulls in calm 
arid in storm and it always seems to me that the bigger a storm
ihe better the seagulls liks it.

And of course any mention of seagulls,, or the sight of 
one, always reminds me of Sammy, and. a trip through the hole 
m-the-wall.

Sarrimy was a pre-war friend/ <
He came into our life one evening in the Gulf of Georgia.

The good ship “Dixie” with its one lunger engine w^ chugging 
for harbor.. The wife was brewing tea below and I was cleaning 
the evening’s catch of blueback. Seagulls, scores of them, were 
following in the wake of the boat, screaming and swooping.

Seagulls are uncanny creatures — you can be chugging along 
on an empty sea. nothing but sea, sky and distant mountains, not 
a gull in sight, then start cleaning fish and seemirigly, out'of no
where, come, the gulls.This night, one seagull was saiapping the innards out of the'

. air almost before they had been thrown and fuially this same 
gull swooped down, and settled on the stem, and demanded to

' be fed.
I called the wife out to see him and finally he came and

took a small grilse right out of my hand.
Sammy, as we christened him, adopted us that night and 

although he got the best of the pickings, he took a terrific beat
ing from the other seagulls. They were jealous of Sammy, just 
as a lot of humans are jealous of more favored people than them
selves. While. Sammy stayed deckbound on the Dixie he was 
safe, but When he took to the air the other gulls, took after him.
But Sammy was tough and always came back. Then the blue- 
back vanished overaighi; and we set out ifor more northerly wa-

dens. . ' , ®. . ,
Sammy lost us, but it only took him three days to find us 

again and we were more than a hundred miles north of his par
ticular stretch of saltohuck.I have a soft spot for Sammy. Sammy flW over" us like a 
guardian a,ngel the night we w®rit.thjrough the hole-in-the-wall.

We were fishing .‘on the south side of Thornton Island. 
Weather forecast was for a southeaster, so I decided to run right 
through Welcome Pass and ride out the blow in Buccanneer Bay, 
a snug shelter when the wind howls in from the southeast. •

. I informed the first ntate, cabin boy, cook, deckhand, relief 
helmsman, all represented 'in the person of my wife, that we’d)
head for, Buccanneer Bay. ’It SO happened that was the day that the first packer, just

. out from Vancouver, had fresh meat aboard and we had brought 
a small roast. It was to be roast beef and Rorkshire puddin’ —• a 
blue ribbon fevent when following the salmon in the Gulf of
Georgia.ThO| wife decided to put the roast in the oven, planning 
things so We could “eat as soon as we made anchor ,

Btjt I hadb’t bargained for the westerly which was blowing 
when we ci?ared Welcome Pass. There' had been a moder
ate westerly wiiid all day, but as the suji dipped it really howled 

. and with a fair sea running it didn’t take long to pile up :the
breakers." .. ,I. had^two chriices for making' shelter,' either' ruri' orit. betr. 
ter than a mile-arid,-a-half ahd circumnavigate the reef, or tri 'fol 
low the shore line' arid'cut through a gap in the reef which fisher
men call the,**hole-in-the^wall.”Now the Dixie was a wallower from away back and if 
she’s still afloat she’s still a wallovi/er, for nothing could be done 
with that hull to make her behavg like a lady. She acted contrary 
even when quartering the seas. Shg tried to turn turtle on every 
roll when taking them broadside, and when running with the sea 
she behaved, worse than the worst bronCo ever forked by a top 
cowhand.It was the dread of .taking ’em for two miles on the tail 
that made me decide, for the rough, broadside-on but shorter route 
through th® hole-in-the-wall.The light was almost gone and the big waves stood out 

, grim and angry looking — ihky black, etched with combers of 
foamy white against the last angry reds streaks of a stormy sun-

■,' soi. • ' 'I hollered to the wife to douse the fire and sit tight and
swung 'the Dixie broadside to the seas. Over she went, so far 
over that the exhauft outlet was buried In the waves and the 
engine coughed. How I hated that portside roll, fearing every 
time that the engine woiild choke and stop and that would be 
curtains. I glanced aloft to see how my trolling poles 'a.nd gear 
were standing up to the whipping see-saw and there I saw Sammy
flying, mast-head high, with us. -

It is an ugly, rocky shore lin®, and then stretching away 
the reef with glimpses of craggy rocks, as the waves sucked back 
and then following waves smashing onto, the reef,, hurling huge 
fountains of spray into the air to be whipped into smoke-like
vapor by the screaming wind.Then was the time I wished I had stayed on the bald-head
ed prairies and wished myself in the middle of th(} Sahara desert
far from water of any kind,

I was scared — good and scared -- but one thing for sure
-- there was ,no getting out and walking home.

We rolled on in slckofjlng lurches with the Dixie cavort
ing like a double-jointed snake dancing to rock and roll.

There it was, the holc-ln-the-wall, it was a maelstrom of 
creamy lathery foarq. We were In the gap and then the seventh 
wave of the seventh wave hit us. Th© Dixie surged up, she roll
ed over, the port pole snopped I against the rock. The Dixie was 
flung rudely to starboard — the px-opellor raced as she nose
dived, the wheel spun in my hands with no bite for the rudder 
as the water fell away.Wo didn’t roll, wo wont Into a series jof vicious side to side
jorlcs. Above the screaming of the wind, above the pounding of 
my heart, I heard a tromondous crash and clatter below.

I stooped to peer down In the cabin as my wife’s voice
floated upward, clear as a boll.

DAMMIT - there goes the roast.”
And so it had, that last vicious Jerk as wo slid out of the 

maelstrom into th® rough, but now more soriod and regular sens 
on the other side of tho root, had snopped loose about overy- 
thing that wasn’t a pormahont fixture attached to the hull, bang 

' went tho oven door; out shot the roast and it rlcoochotod Into tho 
oily bilge under th® onBlno,• ' Splattered over the qabln was the batter for the Yorkshire
pudding,Th® wife couldn’t understand my laughing loss 6f o 
very special' dinner was nothing .to laugh at in her opinion, but 
then she had been down below and don’t think, to this day she 
roallzos Just how close wo wbro to cashing In our chips,

But tho worst was over as I put tho Dixie's tall Into tho 
wind I glanced aloft and thpre was Sammy still flying masthead 
high. He followed right Into tho cove, before screaming a fare
well and his promise to bo back tho next day.

1 don’t know what happened to Sammy. Ho was with us for 
fiowe time after he found us up ,north and then one evening f 
•aw him for tho lost Umo high tailing duo north up Johnston 
Straits with a big herring In his bill and with alxmt fifty of his
kind chasing after him, , •

And* so, as X said in (he beginning, I saxy a seagull this 
fl.m., and, of course, whon X see a seagull 1 always think of Sam
my, of roast beef and Yorkshire pudding and of our nevor-to-be- 
iforgotton short cut through tho hole-in-the-wall,

WolHkiiis
Apricot canning is in full 

swing at. ihe four Summerland 
canneries with full crews work
ing at all plants. Ryaji Law- 
ley, manager of the Cornwall 
Cannery reports that one of the 
largest crews in the history of 
the Cornwall Cannery during 
the apricot period, is working 
now.

At the beginning of the. run, 
,all canneries say the cots were 
small but there has been some 
improvement in size. The qual
ity is good, and except for size 
there are no complaints about 
this year’s cannery cots which 
are Blenheims,. Tiltons and Sun- 
gibs. The Moorparks are large 
but they are .not classified for 
cannery use. - •

Tree Fruits’ Ltd., cut the quo
tas from 10 to .15 per cent in 
July, otherwise all canneries re
port . they are receiving their 
tonna,ges.

Barkwills’ Ltd., never receive 
the tonnage they could use, and

at times import fruit to fill their' 
orders.. This fruit, they say, is 
not any better than the local 
product but fills the gap.

The short quota has been 
caused in the past by lack of 
production and applies to all 
canneries.

Mr. Lawley said that the first 
peaches, Jubilees, arrived from 
Oliver on Monday morning, A 
fair peach crop is ajnticipated 
in* Mr. Lawley’s opinion; they 
are still a bit on the small side 
but may size.

A:t the present time the, can
nery pear crop is reported as ex
cellent.

Garnett Valley Cannery is 
working to * capacity '^and will 
not start peaches for a couple 
of weeks.

Milpe’s is working at top 
speed with the regular crew.

There is no shottage of labor 
at any .cannery in Summerland 
this year- .

Dlaiie Durickr Nan Solly 
bff To World Guide Camp

Mass Diane'Durick, daughter of IVIr, and ^s. 'W. H. Durick 
on Friday, August 2, and Miss Nan Solly, daughter of 
and Mrs.* I. Solly, went op. Mtonday, August 5, to the GM

Ranger Nan Solly Ranger Diane Qurick

Annual ^ilUgatta NUw 
Underway At Kelowtia

The 51st annual Kelowna In
ternational Regatta kicked off 
last night with, of all things, 
an ice hockey game. Alert ar
ena oj^icials, sensing the won
derful possibilities of having 
such a game, iriade sure the 
surrimer figure skating nxistress 
left the date open for them.

Intermission enterta i n m e n t 
was provided by members of the 
Hawaiian troupe attending th'e 
regatta, playing in three of the 
.four night shows and malting 
regular appeara,nces at the au
thentic Hawaiian village the re
gatta directors are setting up in 
Kelowna’s beautiful city park, 
site of the regatta.

First *' afternoon of cpmpotit

adian divipg championships, 
with'some of Canada'.s finest 
divers competing from the ten- 
metre .“Dr, George Athans” tovf- 
-er, first of its kind in Canada.

A competitive first for the re
gatta will be established on Wed
nesday, also, with Mrs. Irene At- 
ha.ns, former rhythmic champion 
conducting the first rhythmic 
swimming competitive events in 
Canada,

Open water events for Wed
nesday will be the western Can
adian water ski championships.

" Official opening of th'e regatta, 
with Commodore J. E. Brown of 
Montreal, director of Federation 
of Mayors and Municipalities, 
sharing the spotlight wi^ reign-

ive events in the Ogopbgo Poolj ing Lady-of-*the-Lake Pageant, 
will feature the Western Can-' (Continued on Page 8)

Building Here Coniinues 
To Increase This Year
Building continues to be higher this year than last, 

ih the number of permits i^isued and In estimated cost, ac
cording to the statement Issued at tho and of Jtily by R. F. 
Angus, building Inspector,

Tliere have been 88 permits given out during the 
first seven months of 1057, sixteen more than In the samo' 
period last, year, at an estimatod cost of $275,080.06 os 
against the estimated $234,120.00 cost of the 70 last year, 
or $21,500,00 more than In 1058.

During th® mo,nth of July five now dwelling permits 
amounted to $41,680.00; two in tho commercial and in
stitutional class were fop a total of $18,000.00; and four 
alterations added up to $5,100.00. Total for July la 11 
amounting to $64,780,00 compared with 14 in July last sum
mer, totalling $51,000.00,

Guide 'Centenary , World CarpP* 
lOOth birthday' of the late Sir 
of the movement •

It is being held at Doe Lake, 
near Parry Sound, Ontario, arid 
is to be attended by 1,500” girls. 
There will be 400 Girl Scouts 
from the - United States, Alaska 
and Hawaii; 250 from 36 othef 
countries, and the rest will be 
Canadian Guides'

■ -^riip is to be heMi'frortiiJ Aug-: 
8-19. At the first Great Camp- 

/fire, marking' the opening, fag
gots brought from home'.will be 
put jon the* fire by the various 
representatives.

The whole camp .will be de- 
vided into four “Tribes” -Crees, 
Bella, Coplas, Micmacs' and' Iro
quois. Each section will have 
eight or nine units, and each unit 
will have four patrols.

Theme of the camp will i loe 
“World Fellowship’'.

Mrs. W. Rankine Nesbitt, 
^Chief Commissioner for Canada, 
will be in charge, assisted by 
Mrs. D. Bfuce Wilso.n, chairman 
organizing camp committee.

Among the distinguished per
sons attending the camp-will be 
Countess Estelle Bernadotte, wi
dow of Count Folk Bernadotte, 
nephew of the late King Gustav 
of Sweden,

The Sumnrierland girls Wont 
to Kamloops to meet other B.C. 
Super-Continental to Emsdale, 
Guides and travel by the CNR 
Ontario,

During the camp a trip to 
Algonquin Park will be arrang
ed for the Guides.

The Centenary recognizes th© 
Robert Baden-PdweU, foimder

GIANT’S HEAD 
TRIP POPULAR 

Trips by jeep to the top o£ 
Giant’s Head are quite popular. • 
Some people; are taking their 
visitors on the tour arid-enjoy
ing wide, impressive, view :

'jThe' Ttrl^^eave 
from Bud’sGarage at West Sum- , 
merland every hour on the hour. 
This, trip is recommenced by 
Summerland Board 6£ Trade. ; 
.. . Local residents who have nev
er climbed Giant’s Head are sur- '■ 
prised at the splqndid panorama 
to be seen.

An Early Hormng 
Crash Wrecks Car

A 1955 Chev Station wagon 
owned by Charles William 
ler, 70'2, Patterson Avenue, Ke
lowna, is a total wreck as a 
result of an accident on High
way 97 at 2.30 a.m. today.
' The car driven by Joseph Ulf^ 
rich of Okanagan Centre was 
travelling north on (Highway 97 
when just beyond Beggs' Fruit 
Stand it struck the guard rail 
at Peach Orchard gulch .tumb
ling 200 feet to the bottom and 
stopping at the edge of U'Je creek.

All four tlrOs were flat, all 
windows broken, all fenders off

. (Continued on P'age .5)

1957 Peach Festival 
Bigger And Better
VERRIER’S MEATS 
BACK TO GRANVILLE ST.

W, Vorrier has moved his 
shop from Pqnder Road where 
he has been located during the 
time several business places on 
Granville St., wore I'ebuilt, 
Mr Vorrier has returned to tho 
main street and is open for bus
iness, Verrier's Moots Is now lo
cated in the former drug store, 
in larger quarters with good ac- 
comibodotloin.1

Kiwanis Street
II 

I__

Set For Saturday Night
The annual IClwanls Street 

Carnival is to be hold oh Sat
urday night from 7 p.m, and 
promises to have Interest for 
everyone. Pony and Trump 
giroffe rides hove been arrang
ed for tho children, as well as 
a fiilij pond and ohildron's 
games, one of which is ” Knock 
Tho Cat Over”

Weight guessing will bo by 
”lho mad Frenchman”, who has 
been surprisingly accurate in

former years.
Men will enjoy game# of aklll 

planned to tost them and there 
wlU bo darts and other sport of 
this kind, with Bingo going on 
continuously,

Vegetables are to be sold and 
tho Klwassa Club Is hovlng a 
stall of honie cooking to help 
out thoio who have weekend 
guests.

Summerland Bond wlU bo 
playing to add to the carnival

1 aJr, and late In the evening1 ... . ' At.. ^draws will bo made for the tent, 
two wool Asrres’ blankets and 
Hhe Geineral BlleoitHo pop-up 
toaster,

' Permission has been obtained 
from tho Municipal Council to 
rope off tho street from tho 
Perry's to lAldlaw’s oomer, Che 
area in which the event will bo 
hold.

Peach Festival time is nearing 
'—next week; August 15, 18, and 
17. will see one of the most 
spoctaoulor Penticton and Dis
trict Festivals over staged,

Tho Rotary Industrial rfixow is 
reported to bo not only bigger 
but much more'varied.

Spectacular crowning cere
mony to be staged In the Poach 
Bowl of Queen's Pork on Thurs
day night 7-8 p.m. will official
ly open tho big event.
, This year will also see tho re
vival of 0 popular fonturo of tiao 
Penticton Poach Festival, tho 
(7randstnnd Show, a spot where 
everyone will want lo reserve a 
place

Hero you will moot the’ genial 
Mnslor of Ceremonies—Howard 
Hordln, whoso satlricol impres
sions, humor and Juggling nets 
will koop tho sliow in hl(^ gear. 
Ho will bo introducing troupers 
from all.parts 6C the entertain
ing field, inoludlng Wilbur HaU 
and Renee, an {mtsto,ndlng mus
ical comedy team who will en
liven the show with their ready 
wit and thrilling muslo; Al. 
Hammond and Oe^pany, featur
ing tho oorobatio father and two 
boys, ago six and eight; tho Four 
Kings with a Tootor-board and 

(Continued on Page 8)
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REV. K. KNIGHT—
(Continued from Page 1)

the villager and the city dwell
er out here. • There is nothing 
at home to which it can be com
pared.

So far all of our travelling 
has been in South India but al
ready we have seen something 
of Indian Moimtains as we have 
been to the Nilgiris or Green 
Mountains for three seasons. 
These rSSe some 8,000 feet* up 
fro mthe plains- in almost per
pendicular hills. Qotacamund 
the largest city, is at 7300 feet 
up so you can. imagine the vast 
change we expei'ience . going 
from our present location, which 
is at sea lev'el with the Bay of' 
Bengal about half a mile away, 
to holiday in “Ooty”.’ The year 
after next we hope, to go tO; Dar
jeeling in northern India and 
perhaps even get a look .at Ever
est which is - Visible from hear 
there. Maybe Tfl remember to 
write you a letter from Darjeel
ing and share w^ith yOu' the ex
perience of seeing the Himala-! 
yas. .̂

Thanks very much for con
tinuing to send the Review. It 
is good to keep in touch with 
Summerland for although * we 
were there for only a brief time 
we fell quite i,n love with the 
place and with the people* who 
were so good to us. The mem
bers of Summerland Baptist 
Church still correspond with us 
and of course our church mem
bership is still thCTe. May we 
through The Review, pass on 
our good wishes to all our Sum
merland friends. Our new ad
dress below.

Sincerely yours, 
Ken Knight.

Can. Baptist'Mission, 
Tupi, East Gk)davari District, 

South India.

Miss P. Hoffman 
Receives Gifts
, Miss Paiiline Hoffman, who is 
to be married this month, was 
guest of honor at a miscellan
eous shower held on Friday ev- 
e,ning, August 2, at the home of 
Mrs. Don Fountain, who was 
assisted by Mrs, Clarence Ad
olph and Mrs. George Kennedy 
in entertaining. '

Many lovely, prettily wrapped 
gifts were presented: jtb, the 
bride-elect in a basket .^^iptily 
decorated for the occaaioh., . , 

Those invited were h^t'Sj'Paul 
Hoffman, IMi's. E. Gowing, .Mrs. 
H.. Charlton, Mrs. Earl Steven
son, Mrs. L. Flebbe, Mrs. Les 
Squire, Mrs. Ernie Mayert,. Mrs. 
E. Hannah, Mrs. Albert Coffey, 
Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. Ken
drick Young, Mrs. Len Steven
son, Mrs. Eric Bullock, Miss Ros
ie Hoffman, Miss Phyllis and 

•Miss Diane Young, Martin Hoff
man and Philip Taylor.

At the end of the happy event 
the hostesses served delicious 
refreshments. ,

t k..e l^ummerlonci Revitw
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Comings and'Goings

BIRTHS
At the Prince Rupert Hospital 

Prince Rupert, on Thursday 
July 25, to Mr. and Mrs. P. 
M. Wells, ,a daughter. Marian
ne Tllen. Mrs. Wells is the for
mer Miss Shiiiey Wilson, dau- 
^ter of Mr. and. Mrs. , Earle 
Wil^n. Trout Creek.'

On August 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Krause, a daughter.

CRASH—
(Continued from Page 1) 

and the engine buckled.
Uhrich was in a dazed con

dition an^ wandered into Steve 
Elkey’s and Cashma,n’s Auto 
Court >

His friend. Fuller, travelling 
in a car behind, reported the 
accident, and later took Uhrich 
home, following medical exam
ination . 1

It was pitch dark at the time 
and Fuller could not*find Uh
rich at first'. »

G. W. McRitchie of Saskatoon, 
Sask., flew to Summerland to 
be present at the funeral of his 
sister, the late Mrs T. J. Garnett, 
A sister-in-law, Mrs, Arthur Mc
Ritchie was present from "Van
couver. Other, relatives from 
outside points were a son-in-law 
a.nd daughter and granddaughter 
Mn. and Mrs. E, P. Riley and, 
Jean from Celista; another so.n- 
in-law and . daughter, grand
daughter and grandson, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Floyd Simpson,'' Margaret 
and Joseph frohi the coastv

9^ >i. ^

Dr. and Mrt:. D. L. Bushell oh 
Westmount, P.Q,, and their twoi 
daughters, Frances and Jane, 
have been guests at the home 
of Mrs D. L. Sanborji. ■ Mrs.' San-: '^ 
born drove to Vancouver and 
brought the eastern visitors \ in 
to Summerland by way of the 

. Hope-Princeton highw^. They 
found the country delightful and 
enjoyed several lovely days 
here.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hornby 
and their three children are 
spending part of their vacation 
at the KAT Ranch, Peachland 
Highway « *

Miss Betty Ferrie, PHN, is 
spending some of her vacation 
at the home of tier parents on 
Vancouver Island. i' • » * i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell 
and their family moved to Oljl- 
ver during the weekend where 
-they have purchased a hous 
and where Mr. Mitchell is no 
the CPR agent. A Chomat, of 
Oliver, is the new agent at the 
wharf in Smnmerland. Mr. Cho
mat bought the former R. S. 
Oxley' hou.se in Prairie Valley 
aind with his wife and family is 
'residing there.

Norman Gibso,n‘of Nelson is 
director of Camp Sorec for this
week. - '

• * «

se,
J'W

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Buchan, 
their daughter Betty, and son 
Rickey, of Vancouver, were re
cent guests at the home of Mrs.
Buchan's brother apd sisterih- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKee,
Parkdale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Willson 
of Encinitas, California, were 
weekend visitors with their bro; 
ther-in-law, E. C. Deringer,
Trout Creek.. Accompanying 
them was Mr. Deringer’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Myrtle E. Braseth, who 
WES on her way to-her home in.
Bashaw, Alberta, after a .visit! Jennerpassed away Tuesday, 
with relatives in San Diego and I ■ t .
surrounding districts ; f Mrs. I. C. Schwass of Deth-

^ 4= j bridge,.'a former resident -for
Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Tingley ! many years, is.visiting . at the 

are away for a week’s motor s home of Mr;-.and Mrs. :T. Mc- 
trip'in the States ' Donald ■ iri Prairie Valley.

■' Miss Maureen David, RN, of 
the staff of the Vancouver Gen
eral 'Hospital,' visited during 
last week at the recto^, at "the 
home of Rev. and'Mrs. A.'A. 
T. Horthrup.

Mrs. H. Hackman and her 
sister, Miss Marion Jenner of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, who has 
been visiting at the Hackman 
home, left on Sunday for Ed
monton where they were called 
due to the illness, of their mo
ther. Mrs. E. Jenner. Mr Hack- 
man has. received word that’Mrs.

Phone 480h

T Bone Steak - .75 

Fresh Salmon . ^60

Pot Roost .49

Vewier’s
Meat Market

Miss Lola Simmonds, of Tor
onto, Ontario, is a visitor at the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Budd. 

* *
Mr. and Mrs. David Filby and 

their children, Linda, Allan and 
Michael, of Patricia Bay, are 
visiting a,t the home of Mrs. 
Filby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Kirk in Trout Creek. Mr. 
Filby is the manager of the Vic
toria Flying Club..

Pocking Hotsse — Connery workers

A NEW SHIPMENT 
HAS JUST Arrived op

iiBiiiimiiHiiinwi

1 Just arrived --- Our fall shipment of Flannelette sheets, j
I PRICES THAT y6u JUST CAN’T BEAT ANYWHERE! 1
I L
I 70 X 90 seconds — pr. . . ..:............$5.00 |
j 70,x 90 first quality Queencut — pr. $6.39 | 
I 80 X 90 first quality Queencut — pr. $7,40 |

I 80 X 100 first qualify Queencut—pr. $8.50 I
I i
I $1.00 DOWN WILL HOLD THEM UNTIL FALL i
I I

I Summeriaiiil to $1. Store!
p ■ ' ' ' ^

Mrs. R. Lloyd, of Pasadena, 
California, is visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. D. B. McClement, 
and her niece. Mrs. E. F, Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weitzel 
and Doctors Thias Hull and Lee 
Keener of Vancouver have been 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Snow,

' Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
Weitzel are the latter’s mother 
Mrs. Muriel Carlile, . of West 
Vancouver and sister, Mrs. Keith 
Steel and sons Craig and Kerry 
of Calgary.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sampsel 
and them family of Tolfield, Al
berta, are visiting at the hottle- 
pf Mr. and Mrs." Ian Jardine in 
Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Hoskyn and 
tlieir three boys of Vancouver 
are in the T. S. Mannings’ cot
tage at Crescent Beach.4" 4i 41

Mr and Mrs Hepner of Van
couver and their daughter. Miss 
Hepner. a missionary on fur
lough from Indian, afe guests 
at the home of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Adam Arndt. -

* • • ^

George Clark has purchased 
the H. W. Browns’ cottage at 
Crescent Beach • !. • . I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ross of. 
Vancouver and thgjr two chisd- 
ren are visiting at the home of 
Mrs., Ross’ uncle and aunt. Mr. ^ 
a,nd Mrs. A. McLachlan,4i 4< W

Miss Rose Harrison of Va;n- 
couver spent the weekend vis
iting at the home of her par- 
e.hts, IVpr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Harrison.

IN LIGHT BLUE
SERVICEABLE and PRICED RIGHT

FASrilOM WISE •
. (FORMERLY LINNEAS)

Granville Street Next Door to tLe Credit Union

FLOUR CONTEST
NOV/ IN FULL SWING

1 25-lb bog

Cream of the West
Flour

entitles you to enter

SEE PRIZE ON DISPLAY
Value $49.95

25-lb bog Creom of Wheat _____ $1.69
Ice Cream — pt..................... ............ 27c
New Potatoes — 10 lbs.....................  39c
Firm Ripe Tomotoes — 3 lbs......... .. 44c

In split wood boskets
Cucumbers — 3 lbs................................ 19c

ALL SPECIALS CASH

sumoiiiiLnoD i;iifl[[TERiii
RED ft WHITE grww

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

Miss M. Bragdo, of Norway, 
who is studying at the, Central 
Experimental, Farm at Ottawa 
lon a post-doctorate fellowship, 
visited the Summerland Experi- 
menta.l Farm on Monday. ■ She, 
was on her waj" to California. ‘

Mrs. Geoff Johnston and her 
little daughter visited last week 
at the home of Mrs. Johnston’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. E, ,H. Ben-'- 
nett.

Reverend T. Harris of. Lang
ley is visiting his father, J Wi. 
'Harris.

il« rS ,
Miss . Ruby Jomori who has 

been stationed at Rock Cliff, On
tario with the PCAF, has ro; 
coivod word that she will be 
.stationed in Ccrmaiiy. At thei' 
present time she is .spending her 
leave wiUn her prirenls, Mr, !’,nd 
Mrs, S, Jomori, 1

ii«
Mrs. S. K. Hunt of Victoria 

i.s visiting wild her lather, Mr, 
E. Famchon.

4l 41
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Medley, of 

Vancouver, visited at the liome 
of Mr, and Mrs. Leo Heyworth 
during the weekend.

t Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Keller 
and Dennis of 'Vancouver and 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Morris with 
Connie o,nd Katherine of Sidney, 
have returned to their homos af.-' 
ter visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Keller's and Mrs, Morris’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vorrier, 
Prairie Valley,

* • *
Rhonda .and Rickey Lnwlcy of 

Popticton are visiting at tho
home of their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. O. Gronlund, KVR 
Roadr • 4' *

Recent guests at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. Pohlmnn, Peach 
Orchard, have been Mr. and.
Mrs. C. H. Butler and their so,n 
from Portland; Mr. and • Mrs. 
Mrs. George Musgravo and tholr 
two dnughtori of Vancouver and 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mnuok, who 
were on their way from Kelow
na where they have been living 
to take up reside,nee In Vnneon- 
vor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gould, Mrs, 
Eveline Gould, Mrs. Earle Stev
enson and Edgar t/ould returned 
on Wednesday from attending 
tho 7Bth annlverhary colebra- 
tlo,n at Gladstone. Manitoba. 
They nil eployed the trip nnd 
tho hospitality shown thorn In 
Manitoba.

Visitors at the home of Mjrs. 
Avis Asay have bee,n her. son 
', George Asay, and his wife from 
"SVashington, D.C*. Mr. Ajsay is 
the chief inspector of the White 
House police force. Accompany
ing the Asays .were their daugh
ter, Mrs.! J. Coitrain' who 

“left On Monday from Seattle 
' with the children to sail to Jap
an to join her husband who is 
in the' American air force there.

Win Q beautiful chest of steak knives 
and carving set. Retail valu $50.00

With each 25-pound purchase of

Cream of The West Flour
You Moy Put Your Name On The 
Lucky Cord— Ask For Details

Mrs. Earle Wilson .'returned 
on Saturday night after spend
ing a month in Prince Rupert 
at the homo of her * soh-in-law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. P.' 
M. Wells.

,* * *

Miss Judy Boyer has return
ed to' Okanogan after visiting 
during July at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, R. A. Fredrickson

* * «
Mr ahd Mrs. Myles Dbdweil 

and their children have return
ed to ^their home in Calgary 
after spending their holidays at 
the Dodwell cottage at Crescent 
Beach. •

iV >:< i>
iMrs. J. B. Liebert and M/'s, 

Flora Bergstrom are in Vancou
ver whcr.o they are al/cnding p 
short counso at UBC for teachers
of handicapped children,* * *

Eric Parmenter of Kelowna 
lia.s been a recent visitor at Uie 
home of Mr, and Mrs,. C. B, I 
Snpw, on Hospital HjH, Also 
visiting with them on Sunday! 
were Mr, and Mrs, Lon Gad- 
berry,

HI-PROTIIH,

AlLiOTOSE'
VraHHEfiPICIIEa

pm ;

Cream of The West .

FLOUR
25s paper ..$1469 
50s cotton ........ $3.29
100s cotton ...... $6.39

Fresh Produce
CELERY crisp.stolks, pkt. :.......... 19c
LETTUCE solid crisp . ;.^ . 2 for 25c 
CUCUMBERS large - slicing .... 2 for 15c
GRAPES seedless green ........ 2 lbs. 35c

SHOP SUPER-VALU — WHERE QUALITY 
COSTS NO MORE!

yilfHOVT

RENT A
FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKER 
FROM. US

"Tlie Best in Fine 
QUALITY MEATS

This Wesk*s Specials
No. 1 WEINERS, 2 lb.   .......................... ;.. V.. 85 cents
PORK AND BEEF SAUSAGE, lb................. :. .39 cents

Snmnierlanil Frozen Fond Inckerii
AND MEAT MARKET 

Phone 5456 - Jock MocNeil
Ice Available —- and Get Your Casino Tickets Here
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W.K. Knight 
^iTo New Misaon

Rev. and Mrs. Ken^neth Knight 
Baptist missionaries in. India 
^lormerly resident in Summer- 
land where Mr. I^ni^t was the 
pastor of the Baptist -Church, 
are^ movihS from Pheemunipat- 
nam, Visakha District. Mr. 
Knight wrote The Review re-

E d i t o ri a Is
WEDESDAY, AUGUST SEVENTH, NtNETTEEN HUNDRED AN D FIFTY SEVEN

QMSetes
A Welcome Judgme^. ..

The Boa Constrietbr.which is the Teaih- ' 
-__ _ ^ - Bters’ Union has found the small federation of
address. The letter, which will be
of interest to many, follows in ludxgestible. The te^stera did m fact, 
ipart; sw'allow the federation whole, but thanks itt

: **AAOth;er reason for dropping ia.rge measure to a email group of det^mined 
you a line is to tell you that our men and women, '^rebels’* they were named, 
addins will need changing ' the Boa Constrictor was never quite comfort- 

; Recei^y one of our couples able with his meal, for that same group acted, 
had^to fly Jtoipe^U. Canada ijkg Kipling’s sagacious mariner who on find-

hxmself - “truly inside the Whale’s warfc, 
^eir^ing has me«t ^ dark, inside cupboards, he jumped ^ he 
someone must go to their sta- Jumped and he thumped and he bumped and 
tipn, and plug the gap. We’ve pranced and he danced and he banged and he 
been elected to do so apd that clanged and he hit and he bit and he danced 
xqeans we’re now in the mi^t the hornpipes where he shouldn’t.” 
of packing. Our. new field of And so it was that the powerful Team- 
pideavour wUl be^ somewhat sters’Union swallowed the Federation of Fruit 
^ger in respoMibillty than this Vegetable W'prkers, but the “rebels” re-

just accept the swallowing - they ehal-
helpoutin^eleadersMp often'leased teamsters - they carried' the issue 
churches. Some of <rur time will to the courts and there in our courts it was 
be spent in teaching and ti^n- proven once again that in the eyes of the law 

, ing . pastors; mo^ j of whom have all men are equal. The teamsters lost the le- 
ei^ihary training very similar gal battle with the handing do^ra of a judg- 
to sfeminary traini - -

Summer!and BpDtist
’./j^^'Church":-'

(Come Worship)
Paster ■— Rev. L. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
9.45-am.—Sunday Churchy

School (Classes for all 
ages. 3 years to adults)

training at home. A 
good part of the time will be 
spent in training Christian lay
men. An interesting aspect* of 
the woiic will be among caste 
Christians and Hindus who wish 
to learn more about dhrist. All 
of tUs work presupposes that 
we wUl be able to express our 
selves intelligently in

ment by Mr. Justice Maclean in which he de
clared the merger null and void.

But apparehtly;v the-;.jeam^ intend to ‘
battle for tte bargaining agency and so it be
hooves those who fought .so well to defeat the 
merger to continue their spirited straggle.

Our valley fruit industry is too valuable, 
our economy too delicately poised to allow an 
outside union, particularly one vith such a his- 
tory ot puthlcBS pun>ose, to eontrol ow des- Mondo, BOndce _ lliOa a.BL
ulUtlCS* ^

EveBtog Sorrloo _ 7:30 p.m.house workers, now that the merger issue has
(No««y tot table, and emaU 

to se^re bv^ming^nglita ^ children during morning service)
Here in the valley there is no place for 

bitter industrial disputes - they are too cost- WEBK DAY ACTIVITIES 
ly. We know only too well -what even the loss Monday-— 
of a percentage of the crops can do to our ^-30 pjn-—BYPU Young People 
economy - how much more disastrous then, ^ Propjmme for All Ages 
Vould it be for labor and for management, ,
arid for the people of the valley, if the crops Affiliated with
were lost in their • entirety as the direct residt 
of industrial dispute.
^ That is why we hope the Teamstere will 

"be completely ousted from the valley so that 
we can hope-for continuing industrial peace 
with satisfactory settlement by negotiation or, 
if need be, by arbitration.

The Free Methodist 
C^ttrch

.Baptist Federation of Canada

Smiday
lAOO am. — Sunday Bebool 
UjOO am — MozBing Wcrshlp 
7 Jb pm — JSveoisg Service 

Week Day Sewtow 
&oa pan. Monday— Toune Peoplm
AOe pm Wednesday — Prayer and 

BEUe Study
— A Wekoxua to All — 

BJBV. yOSEFH H.

When (Jovernor Furcolo of Massaehu- weary’ of j^^the.M. glih attempts to paint a __
setts held a breakfast for the visiting Lord j^een'beard^bhrMbses,' or
Mayor of Dublin he invited a Fatiier Manteu;’ ; be seeim^qiMe'iBfiura Cfihens: - / ^ ^

Summerland United 
Church

Morning Service dnly 
11:00 a.m. *

Rev. C. O. Ricbmon'd, Minister

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
la Communioh with the Church 
of Bngland and the Protestant 

Dpiflcopal Church of the 
United States..

Servlcea
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 aon. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 aon.
Sunday School — 10:00 aon. 
Elvenl^g Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 pjtn.
Morning Prayer — Sfd, 4th and 

5th Sundays —‘11:00 am
BEV. A A T. NOBTBBUP

‘ss our- Mayor of Dublin he invited a Fatker Mlantea: .Vbe ^c^i^'JiMe:=Bepra Cbhe^^^^^ 
Telegu, offer the invoeationi : ^e:^^l5deeiplb?>^i^^^

the inusteal lang^ge^of this ar-' to Walter A. tlales Writing' Services
I can tell you from P^olishmg the text of this invocation inof the East: 

personal experience that some the June issue of The Station Break._____  __ ________ This is
of die sounds w^produeV as we as bright and witty a piece of writing as we 
leam are distinctly unmusical, have seen for a long time and wfe couldn’t re- 
It is a real sense of achievement sist the impulse to share it with our readers, 
■when we begin to converse and Since this toast was delivered RobeiSfc Bris- 
comprehend, coe has been replaced as Lord Mayor of Dub-

Our stay in India has only lin, the first Jew to hold that high office in
been a^ort one but we^ve ^ city’s thousand year history,: 
ready begun to see something of ;
the almost unbelievcable con- “ Almighty (3od‘, Our Good and Gracious
trasts of this Country. For the Father, we find ohrselves a bit bewildered 
most of the year we spend our this morning.- You know that the first Pres- • 
time in and among villiages here ident ,ef the Irish RepubUc was a Protestant; 
in Andhra State. , This has to the pi^sent Lord Mayor of Dublin is a Jew;

tie Lakes oi .EUlarney beloag; to a Yank and 
poo/and ^UUterato ttal S “t* historians keep hissing in our ears that St. 
ditions in many villages are al- Patrick was a Frenehmah. ; 
most unbelievcable. Sanitation “ Help us this morning to hold high the
is unknown and disease, arid filth brimming cup of hospitality to a good and 
go hand in hand. Surpriangly o-i-eat man and to greet him not as a stranger 
enough^ otoer ^llages -mil a treasured; friend. : And while he is

here, make him in the bpst sense bf the 
'Wll station? that wl tJ the oto- a fair-weather friend, with none of those
er side of India- Seeing such “soft” days the?r sometimes have in Ireland, 
cities as Madras, Bangore, My- where,, of course, it never really rains — 
sore and Qotacamund give one those are only silver harp strings conung 
a look at the modern, wealth- — just a few drops of holy water sprink-
ier side of India. In the hill re- windshield. Deign to give him ser-
sorts the number of , chauffer- mellow weather so that he ■will go
driven cws is inerwsing^year bright ahd fresh as the colors in the
by year. Rajahs are not the on- . , x -rr^Vir.ly,wealthy people today, but in- Kells:
dustrial and business people “And, dear God, stay the man up with 
ar« nqw reaping the pr<rflts of monumental patience as he heroically endqres 
modem methods of distribution ^ hundred toastmasters who will gaily imagine 
and jiroduction beauti- ^^^th are frag-
?;2rtS?di«» iLkta one K.uxe me"'" »* ♦'’« of
tust how biff the gap is between the obvious changes on a Jewish Mayor of

him; O Lord, this real Irishman, 
who risked his life for the land h^ loved, from 
any professional Irishman with an angle. These 
are mercifully very few. bat spare him from 
these, the sham shamrocks, the bogus bog-trot
ters, the synthetic Sinn Feiners and especially 
the psycho-Patricks who love too loudly 
through a green base ah Ireland that never 
was,

“Instead, let him meet our wonderful 
best, t^ie many genuine practical people who 
appreciate that ^e purpose of this trip is hot 
merely the wearin’ of the green, but the shar
in’ of the green, by touring in Ireland and by 
trading with Ireland.

,• “Finally, dear Gqd> Wess this man, our 
friend, and this meal, our food, and today 
let the blessing come down even on the Eng
lish muffins and* the orangeJuice, so that hav
ing broken our fast at the top of the inomin’ 
we may rise thanking You from the bottom of 
our hearts, ..^nien.”

SUMMERLAND
SUNNIEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY OKANAGAN
is the place to live, work, play. Before choosing a 
building lot look over the

Glendale Sriidivision
Lots 70’xl50’ — Fmit.Ttees — ligfbt —Water I«id en 

Priced from |950
Contact Owner by Phone or Write

L. S. JONES
P.O. Box 22

WEST SUMMSBLAND

just how big the gap
Contlnuofl on naep 5 Dublin. Help the poor man not to be ‘banquet

Get set to
1000 Ir

A

ii\ ..... ..
"i;V, >',1

around tk$
eomor,.. PNF time ai 
mekibiUon Park, Vanotnmr/ 
El0vm dam aad nipkli U 
8M laOO UurilHno $i0ki$! Sm 
fiuiMdni, foods 
and farm/are; sss owtof 
and bools, pHss oaUis and 
ffdals, Ths ^iUsrinc 

' OavmVt ssnsabienal Ski/
Kinost kiaoie Pdos and 
plenlt/ ww'n mm'vs noosr 
seen hefors! So, jjfo — and go 
AGAIN! See eveni singU 
sight at the *57 PNEJ

VANCOUVlSn, CANADA

Now for the first time, you can purchase a capital appreciation retirement savings plan 
designedl to protect the value of your retirement savings against inflation.
New Federal Income Tax regulations allow you to contribute up to 10% 
of your earned income to your personal retirement plan ($2500 maximum), while 
deducting from your taxable income the amount of your contribution.
This new legislation allows you to invest in the All Canadian Compound Fund— 
the mutual Aind with the most outstanding record of capital appreciation ip 
Canada—at a saving eqttal to your maximum income tax rate.
For what this means to you in actual dollars and cents savings, consult a 
Femberton Representative or mail the coupon below.
You will receive complete details at no obligation.

uVmGeeton Sccwutice
LIMITED

BUSINEaS ESTABLISHED 1807
All HOWI STNU, VANCdUVIl 1. i.C. 

8Ih*w TA. 7172
r.O. lOX 281, KIIOWNA, 8.C. 

ftamt Ktlowno 2845

, NMIERTON SECUimeS IIMITID
418 How* Slr**l, Vancouver 1, I.C. or 8.O. lax 288, Kolowno, S.C.

Oonllemoni t
11*010 lind m* wlHwul oblloollon, complol* Information on All Canadian Compound Fund, r*llr*m*nl lavlno* 
plan, Includina all Information on Incom* lax doductloni.

.......................................................................................................................................................................

ADDRESS....................................................................................................................................................
k #

CITV.......................................................................................... PHONE........................... ........................................
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Hawaiian Singers 
NotdTg^Pentu^on

Thi^year’s^ Pentact<ln'a'lid''DisS
trict Peach Festival, August iS, 
16, 17,' vrtU have as a major at
traction a'-groiip of 12 Hawaiian 
entertainers, . singers and danc
ers and musicians who will per- 
fbnn continuously, on the Peadii 
Fe^ival gf^ornids? The 'Presenta
tion of this i group in Penticton 
was ma^t-possible., throu^.. the 
courtesyMvOf Canadian ^cific 
Airlines }fa|id' Hawaiian. Visitors’

. ^uline Kekahuna has been a 
profe^ional entertainer for ’ the 
past fifteen years She is a comic 
dancer and', musical leader of the 

. groupj’r Her group playpd at the 
RoyaLHiawaiian Hotel and we? 
in Japan to entertain the Armed 
Forces.; ^ .

Emily De Los Santos has been 
a professional entertainer for the 
past ten years and toured Japan 
with Pauline Kekahuna’s group.

Napau Stevens Poire is over
all leader and- emcee and is an 
authority on Hawaiian lore.

Gordon H. Poire manages the 
touring, payers, coordinating 
their, activities and managing 
construction and display' W9*!h.

Elizabeth Lovd.y Loui plays 
any, stringed instrument and is 
known as the foremost female 
Hawaiian'.steel guitar player.

To Add Colorful 
Pe^ Fi^ival
She is also a vocalist and com
poser.

Lani Rodrigues is a dance dir
ector and., teacher, and has her 
own hula «roup. ; '
; Victoria RoCLd^es is a vocal
ist on ‘‘Hawi^Calls’!, and is the 
foremps^ .vauthofi^V on H*'S^.?t- 
ian music, ^e .'c^phes Paiilirie 
Kekahuna’a; arranges-
music;,;, ;

The Royal Hawaiiari Maids 
travelling to Pehtietbri- are four 
Hawaiian girls trained by Lani 
Rc^i^es. ,and rnembers of her 
hula’troupe: ‘

Card of Thonks
Mr. T. J. Garnett and his four 

daughters would like to thank 
all friends for their many kind
nesses dming the recent illness 
and ijassing of Mrs. Garnett, and 
also to expre^- gratitude to Dr. 
Dr. W. H. H. Munh, Mc
Daniel; and the’nurses and staff 
of Suirimerland General Hospital

33-c-l

Engagements

By Air Is Rapid
Rapid postal service by air

mail-was-demonstrated here last 
week when a reply was received 
on Thursday .morning at. "West 
Summerland to a' letter posted 
on Tuesday'tb ’Winnipeg.

R. S;'^ McJ^chlan, - ther - iwst- 
master states that the"^ letter 
would go to Vancouver by CPA 
from PeP-ticton, then by the mid
night TCA to Winnipeg for de
livery Wednes^y, morning. 
reply would fetufrt by- ai-higfit 
flight to Vaincouver, larriving 
here at 10.30 aoh.; follow!^: the 
CPA fU^t to Penticton.-..:.- ,

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW 
Harrispn, of. West Sunmier- 
land, B.C., announce the en- 
gageihent of' thbir youngest 
daughter, Rose Ahiie. to Alan 
Robertson Pollock, eldest son 
of JMc-and- Mrs.-Dr JR.., Pollock, 
of Vancouver. '-The wedding 
will take place on August 24, 
1957, at 8 p.m;v in Sunrunerlapd- 
United Church West Summer- 
land, Rev.' E.. Rands officiat- 

'ing. -.'v ■

MR., AND MRS. jqHN. CHAR- 
les Menu annbiuice the en
gagement. of their. • daughter, 
Marguerite Marie, to Mr.'Mur
ray ^i^ite, son of Mrs. Dotiglas 

; ’W^ite, fpf jg^ttcton, and the 
late:'Mr: fWhit4;- The wedding 
is to take place at St. Ann’s 
Church, Penticton, on, August 

31, at 4.30 p.m. ' 32-pd-l

1 A* US

Minimuiu vnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions 4-^ b.VeJr iihii^-:' 
mom, three for priob of two. Card of Thanks, Birtl^s, 

Et^i'^mbatsi^fn.. Memeriamj-^Tg^cents per^^i^idtiJ
ai^trliiddtidn;!

oj oa 0.0 s oHoilJ -■v/'ob'-. ■ -/.i-jlt '
' Bookkeeping:icnargc; 25c if not^^id-by mbitfh, end.
'Sttl^^Hptionl’''^^ C.aunada and t&e

cbnhtMeis;^’
yii t)*! ■’

.gfodw rjo

FOR SALE' — 3-piece Chester
field suite, fine cbhdiiibhr 2 
good Wilton rugs’9 x T2,' $40 
each, P.O. Box 67,-’West Stim- 
merland. r. . 32-C-2

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
Jstrutnents,: supplies;; Maywood; 

Stud5o'J4l%one>:3706.' ’; ' i6c3/

GRANDVIEW
Summerlapd’s, newest Lakeview 

. suMiyisipix, ,on Hospital HiU. 
Domestic water,' ' -ifruii*^ trees. 
Large ■ lots. Good soil;' Pieces 
start at $1,100.00. This- is^an 
Exclusive Listing with PEN
TICTON AGENCIES LTD,, 
Phone Penticton 5620.

CAMERAS,. . FILM,, . FLASH 
bulbs, equipme’nt,, Maywood 
Studio, phone: 3706. . . 16c3

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes all over ’ the -world: eVe^ 
week as well as .to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year.

FOR SALE 1956 ROYAL EN- 
field: Motorcycle 250 ec; Gone 
only 3,000, miles. Excellent 
condition.-Phone, Green, 5237

. 29Pr3

5ii4rc'es-
■ : Vi.

PORTRAIT S, PASSPORTS,
' candid ^ and studio; [wedding 

photogiraphs. Maywood] -'Stu-- 
. dios. Phone 370^.,.. t,.
FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 

Ferguson' Systeni -lihplemehts,' 
■ sales, service, parts, ’ Parker 

>. Industrial Equipment 'Com-, 
pahy; Authorized dealers, •
Nanaimo and Wiimipeg, Pen-. 
ticton,.B,G. Phon^..$38(. . .l,7tfc

PICTURE FRJtoNG 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks camera Shop,* ■ Penticton.

r^.-;2-52,

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and JJ^otp Supplifes., ; 

Stocks Camera vShbl?,';’ Penticton
2-52

r
D" '

A^EIectnc*
^fiLtdiv
SIA:

Pr.odu.ct sold by us
Electrical;wiring;-— Free Home 
<5b?tYipe!; .Rlaiii^ng. —.Wj^in'g esti- 
matb^ ‘ ■ Wi%but bbligatibh 
whbthbr it“ia wiring ;a h^w.lhome 
or<rreWiring.:an-;old. homej.-.or .iin-. 
iJustrial;JwiEing.T-r All, work fully

„ ;GET: THE APPLIANCE, ^
, INSTi^ATjON & SERVICE 
“WHfiHE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 

; i: : n MORE • CENTS” ^
WE SERViCE #HAT; WE SELL

Two' ^tbifes ,‘to Serve ,’Ypu 1 
Penticton West Suriuherland 
651-Main Street " Gran-idlle St; 
Phonb;>5824. Phone 3421

Mel _______
nb^-roUsi ■' ->rf+ .

sjans
?g inf ing & Decorating

KIWANIS

For Rent
SMALt'[shack

12 x 18. 
Littau.

FOR RteNT, 
Phone 3424i J. *G'.

Wanted—
wanted^lakeshore cot-

tage to buy or rent; ’Write Box 
309, West Summerland ,or 
Phone 5406. 26t£

WANTED — A HOME FOR 
two ' grey and black kittejis,- 
11 weeks old. Phone 4852.

32lpd!l

\

L jt
:.0 rrir'.’;,_''. ■ ■■; '.r’y

a car

'above lilAC’S CAFiE 
Tuesday, '6:30 p.m.

Bock Pits — Orainag*
' . -Septic Tanks .--..-i'.-

Yglley Se|>tic Tqnk
Fu^yi,Licenced 

Worik ..Guarantee^,
• 24i-Houir’:»:^erq£ii- '
• Dial’ 3334 -'^22^8* '

Sjti , , .r-7- , ,j^^ntict<«

Portable-' K^ypewri^fa^
New-'lk'Used'Ofif<^

l2SMaUi[St:. . Plibliie'2228'
C. rj- r'-'.-irri sno

: 'iMyO
/ GIFTS
for presentations 

dccdsions’
■ at : ”” " ■

W; IGliie
.LR STREETGBANYlLIiR

•■T<*';V-r.Tra.- .■

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
We - have' 'constant inquiries 

for farm a'pd orchard properties 
and. particularly for small 
homes’. Let us have your listings 
today; ■ '
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

LQCKV/OpD 
R^r Estdte

' RHONE 5661

pF'Chi-iatian

Barrister,'Solicitor 
Notary

Credit Union Office
Sammerland!' ‘

TMesdoy d hd Th u rsdoy 
T-3:b0 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AJJD BY appointment

•.. this year’s Pontiac has even us running out of 
praise for the good looks that have put it at-t^o top ; 
as Canada’s most wanted car. Could be good styling 
a^y$ comes out on top.

''HetDember when all thh male fai^on magazines 
were full of pink shirts? Store windows blushed pink 
on, every side and., for a little while at least, shirt 

vei^mppy.f' Then the clearance sales 
bS&iitolfd6tdiito4Hed everything they could to dis- 
pOMkKxf i1ihisj^'8|iirts that people weren’t buying

fan# fad had come and gone.
t We’tfa^(thereof a ma^ in this that appliM to

the oar businesa, too’. 
Pbntike*«> dalasi^vocord

when we take a look 
year, we’re aure of it^

Odhaditins everywhere impiwdate Pontiac’s* quiet* 
gMoehil^beadlyut .\ the Ibsence of flash and gaudl- 
eees. They recognize abd appreciate tliS'ioet(*of 
worlan£aslnp in' every detail that only General 
Motora caTi put into a car. They like the frwkUy 
treatment am the efficient service they<flnd^w]^- 
ever they deal with a Pontiac dealer.

But see for yourself as you drive. Just oomt the 
Pontiacs... and you’ll agree the rising tide of Ppntiao 
popularity is turning into a veritable torrent. '

I ''Ml,*'. '•

A OINIlAl MOTOtf VAIUI

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256„ 
Night Phone 3526

LAW OFFICES
’ ■ .' I brz-z sw.rJhih'-'■

Boyle^ Ai kins; O'Brian 
& Company

W. A.
• • Resident jPartiWyif.f-'

Hours-^Tuesday 'aiftemoona 
—r-SatuTday-Mo^n^ij^Sec 

And :by ;Apppihth^n't;f| n.
J. S. AIKINS

, Hoursr—Thursday afternoon
Offices Next to .Medical Clinic 

. West Snnmaerland:
Residence'

646^: PHONE
B^^eae

FRtTIT GROWERS* MUTUAL 
INSURANCE GO.

. ■''■'^]^gident ■ Age&t''

Office, Lockwood Real jEstake 
Phone .51^1 —: R^deit^; 4m

Uv-.-/
H. A. Nicholson, O^p'.

OPTOME^ST
EVERTY TUESDAY, 1:30 to S

BOWLADCtOME BLDG. 
West Sonunerland

\ r. ')'■
RUBBER STAMPS

of any kM
feranr

i ..

LUMBER

Por 
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES

WOsl Summerland 
Phone 1256 '

CL M.

FAST, RELIABLE.

trucking'

POPULAR CHOICE FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE:

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peach Orchard West Summarland Pbonet 3606 3656

Wci Can Carry Any Load

COAL — WOOD 
; OlAWDUST :

SNtlTB
'V..' .i,\

sinioaunoN
. ..ff...

KesuAxtm BSRvnm 
T.C.LUMB
Phone Penticton

6031

BUILDIHa OONTBAOTOBS 
Alterations 

Specialists in All 
Oarpntry Work 

Let Us Give You a 
Free Estimate

Phone 304% Bex 573
WMt BuimMiiiid

STAN ' kVlIGHT 
Fuller Brush Men .

PtOilB PSiraiOTON 6250 
.779'ltoiBl>tdke: Ave., Penticton , .

"'''ttILUXe
ELICTRIG

’ See
ilOWARD 
SHANNON 

: Per all 
I Tyiies of .;’lp 

RADIO i; 
and

ELEOnWIOAL
REPAmS

Granville St.

Cliff Greyell
niarhik 'AUI SpeetalM • GenMltaat

Custom EarmcH^Ai Air MtClan _ loniiSliRued ea 0<
pbrbb:

Attdll
lATlONS

Pw. RUlimta. .a Hetn. WItlarl iSInlglL

I I

7429
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ANNUAL KIWANIS

West Summerland

SATURDAY — August 10

Flichel Hurls Macs To Double 
Win Over Kamloops Okonots

PONY RIDES

7 p.m.

CHILDREN’S GAMES
TRUMP GIRAFFE — BINGO —WEIGHT GUESSING | 

VEGETABLE STAND — HOME COOKING i

GAMES OF SKILL I

KAMLOOPS A young right- 
hander, Murley Flichel, put the 
hex on Kamloops Okonots Sun
day. blanking the Kamloops 
club twice, 4-0 and 2-0 as the 
Summerland Macs took both 
ends of a double-header.
• Flichel limited tlie Oks to 
three hits in the seven-inning 
opener and stingily doled out

SUMMERLAND BAND WILL PLAY
Draw for Tent — 2 Ayres Blankets 

GM Popup Toaster

I
i

MIDSUMMER

SALE
CLEARING SUMMER STOCK

' -of \

t-SHIRTS —STRAW HATS 

Large Group of Sports, Shirts 

SHOES ^ Broken Lines and Sizes 

, JACKETS —Mens and Boys
and many other lines to numerous to mention

See SALE TICKETS and Yellow Tags

Laidlaw & Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

Men's Wear Shoes BoysL Wear

Fiililig Motes
By BERT BERRY 

OKANAGAN LAKE — Some 
good and some poor reports. But 
fishing has been trolling in 
morning and after supper, ‘.some i 
18 to 20 inch fish having bee.n • 
caught.

FISH LAKE — Fish Lake 
slow, but the, upper lakes have 
been good.

SILVER LAKE Some good 
reports from here. *

HEADWATERS CAMPP — 
Lots of fish but no big ones re
ported caught;

BRENDA and McDONALD 
LAKES — Lots of small fish in 
McDonald and some big ones 
have been caught in Brenda

BEAR LAKE — Good 're
ports.

ESPERON LAKE — Best re
ports from here this week up to 
3 lbs. Has come on very good.

five in the nine-inning second 
game.

The twin victory moved the 
fifth-place Macs to within 30 
percentage points of fourth-spot 
Okonots, whose record is now 
nine wins and 20 losses. Macs 
have an 8-10 win-loss mark.

Len ( iatin was the hard-luck 
loser of the first game, hurling 
three-hit ball, but having three 
runs score on him in the first 
in,ning on a hit, an error and an 
interference play.

Flichel, whose control was 
excellent^ and whose change-up 

i worked well against the hard- 
swinging Okonots, was the sur
prise choice for mound duty in 
the second game.
,The young right-hander hand
cuffed the Kamloops club for 
five innings, allowing only two 
walks in that time.

Summerland shortstop Al 
Hooker turned in a sensational 
performance, forming an iron 
curtain across the hole 
SUMMERLAND 4- ‘ .
Jomori 2b .... 3 1 '2 3
Robert ’b ____3 1 3
Eyre rf ____ 4 1
Taylor cf .... 3 1

Sports
PROMENADE NEWS i

On Tuesday, July 30, the ex- | 
ecutive of the Pairs and Squares | 
met to make plans for the forth- j 
coming pre festival dance on 
August 13. Les Boyer will MC, 
Guest callers are featured on 
the programme. Souvenir tickets 
of satin ribbon with a Symbol 
of a peach will be given to the 
visitors. It was decided to make 
up corsages previously and dis
tribute them by drawing num
bers. Fresh peaches will be 
available throughout the hall.

. This dance will be ,kick 
o;4 for the big Square Dance 
Jamboree and a large crowd is 
anticipated. Penticton \yill take

over from here and hold a dance 
on their outdoor floor in King’s 
Park on Wednesday night em
ceed by local callers. On Thurs
day to Saturday night the big 
dance will be 'on with Les Boyer 
as emcee and Chris Richardson 
and his orchestra supplying .the 
music. Any of you who traveL 
led to Vancouver, last year for 
the jamboree at Exhibition 
Gardens will remember the rhy
thmic music of Chris and his 
orchestra.

In the past few years we have 
gained a reputation for our hos
pitality, so let’s keep it up this 
year See you Tuesday.

E.R.H.

Hooker ss __ 3

Oliver Juniors 
Default Sunday

The Summerland Junior base
ball team wo.n a game on Sun
day by default, when the Oliver 
Juniors failed to show.

As a ^result of their action the 
Oliver team has been suspended 
by league president, J. Sheeley.

If they have a good explana
tion and deposit another default 
fee with the league secretary^ 
they I will be allowed to com
plete the schedule. P^ay-offs are 
due to start on the 25th of Aug
ust. : ' , •

In other league action third 
place ‘Naramata . defeated sec
ond place Penticton 13-6. ' ' .

Thursday^ Friday^ Satyrday
AUGil IS 16-17

' J

PARADE OF EVENTS 
AT PENTICTON

THURSDAY, AUG. 15th :- •
fl.OO p.m,—-Doors Open — Rotary Industrial Exhibition — Largest Ever. Each 
day, coptinuous hourly FREE Fairground Shows featuring top Hawaiian Stars 
of Stage, Screen, Radio and Television, Also Shell Oil’s Famous Travelling 
*>uppot Show. '

MS p.m.—Opening Midway Attractions.
7.00*8.00 p.m.—-Crowning Ceromony - PeaohrBownrTQueen’s Park*
8.30 p.m, —- Grandstand Show — Cavalcade of Stars — Peach Bowl — Nino 
Full Professional Stage Acts featuring High Diving from 125 feet in the air, 
Motorcycle Act on on 80 foot pole. Trampoline, Jugglingi Knife Throwing, 
Comedy and Donco Sensations,
10.00 p,m.—Queen's Boll — Prince Charles Hotel,
0.00 - 12.00 p,m,—Square Dancing — King’s Park — Eckhardt Avenue.

FRIDAY, Aug. 16:—
'*'*“Wf'imiys...—><86!' '•

12.00 Noon — Te,nth Annual Poach Festival Parade — 15 Bonds, Colorful Ploots,
12.00 Noon — Rotary Industrial, Exhibition and Midway — Open lo tho public 
foatu)*lhg 750 foot of oxciting, colourful Midway Attractions such as 0 thrilling 
Kiddies and Grownup Rides, Side-Shows, moutli-wntoring dollcaclos from our 
cleanly oporalod Co,ncossion Booths, also Kiwanis operated Gomes of Chance, 
Fairground SnoWf (os ajjovo),
8:00 p.m, — Grandstand Show — Cnvnondo of Stars — Spotlight Rovuo, Poach 
Bpwl,
8.00 r 12.00 p.m, — Square Dancing — King's Park — Got Acquainted Night,

SATURDAY, AUG. 17thcr—" —* -.-yi-wM,.—-■I-—. ■ .
20.00 ii.m. — Doors Open — Rotary Industirlal Exhibition, Midway and Fair
ground Shows.
2.30 p.m. —- Special Mulinoo Cavuleaie of Stars — Full two hour show,
S.SO - 4.30 p.m, — Square Dancing — Cavalcade of Stars — Poach Bowl,
8:00 - 12i00 p.m. — Monster Square Dance .Tamtaoroe — King’s Park,
PENTICTON AND DISTRICT PEACH FESTIVAL

1
1
3
5

2 1

1 9

1
2

2
4

Egely c ........ 1. 2
Christanti If .. 2 
Bo.nthoux lb 3 
Flichel p___  3
Winning pitcher Morley Flichel. 
KAMLOOPS 0..
Collier 3b 4 
McDonald 2b 3 
P°ecroft cf —. 3 
Huber If 3 
Stevens rf .... 3
Miller ss ___  3 12 1
Stewart c 2 7 1
Gatin p ____ 3
Anderson c__
Losing pitcher Len Gatin 
SUMMERLAND 2.
Jomori 2b ...... 3
Robert 3b 5
Eyre rf _______3 1
Taylor cf .... 3 1
Hooker ss .... 3 
Egely c 4
Christanti If*_ 4 
Bonthoux lb 3 
Flichel p- : 4 
KAMLOOPS 0 
Winning pitcher Morley Flichel 
KAMLOOPS 0. ;
Buchanan lb 3 11
Beecroft cf .. 3 1 5
Collier 3b .... 4 3
Miller ss ........ 3 3 2

afiEEr

1
1
1,

1

7
2
2

2
1
1

4
8
3
8

1
4
1

McDonald 2b 4 11
Anderson c”.;- 4 14
Stevens rf — 3 
Huber If 3 .2
Geefs p .. ...... 2
Fowles If ...— 1 . 1 1
OlsoTi p .......
Losing pitcher Geefs. 
Home rvin; Geordie Taylor. 
2b Hit:'Gordie Beecroft.

MACS CAFE ACES 
TOPS IN SOFTBALL

Summerla,nd Macs Cafe Aces 
finished play in the Penticton 
and - District; Industrial Softball 
league with 30 points, eight 
points ahead of their nearest ri
vals, llie reyhounds, who fin- 
lehod” up with 22 points. Chev- 
ron.s had IG a,nd Valley Motors 
linlf'hcd in the cellar with 12 
points.

Sim nierlnnd drew a bye in 
tlv.? fir.st round of the playoffs, 
and is standing bye to meet the 
whiners of tho Greyhound - 
Valley Motors series.

Playoff dates have ,not yet 
been announced.

Something special to celebrate 
OUT 125th anniversary

To celpbrate our 125th Annivers^y, 
we proudly present G & W Old Rye Whisky 

—-Canada’s /irsf bottled whisky—-in an 
eye-catching new Little Brvwn Jug! So. join the 

. ceIebratjon^..Get your Little Brown Jug today

G^ytTTtl I®® OLD RYE WHISKY
GOODERKAM & WORTS LIMITED «' CANADAi’S OLDEST DlSTll.t.ERY

This advertisement^is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of'British Columbia.

iiiiniimiiii lift
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LET US 
PLOT YOUR

.VACATION
ROUTE

f *' I- '■!* ’ t 'j' ■ ■' r ■ mL;.' ■ 'fyi'PsLw- - <

and of eotii’sc for a

TROUBLE FREE VACATION 
YOU CAN RELY ENTIRELY ON

Call West Summerland 4250 
Summerland 2400

Fill Up ond OH Up when in
^ West Summerland

of

L. A. SMITH Ltd.
The Sorvioe Station and tho Store Where You Get 

— SBRVIOB —
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WHEN 

liOOKINa 

I YOUR 

iT CAR

Show To Re Held
With Fruit Fair

BILL GALLINGER

PMER MOTORS
Summerland 6601 

THIS WEEK’S^BUY.
1954 Dodge Regent 

Sedan
Sound .... only $1595
Hint for the week—r 
Look for Small Fry when leav

ing the garage jv. ,

CANADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HALT.

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday
AUGUST 14 

8 p.m.

This year’s Fan Hortioultiiral 
show, sponsored annually by 
the Summerldnd Horticultural 
Society, will be held in conjimc- 
ition with the big Summerland 
Fruit Fair, which is to be held 
during the Labor Day weekend 

The horticultural show will be 
housed in the Summerland Ar
ena and will provide an impres
sive and colorful addition to the 
other exhibits, art show, hob^ 
bies, fruit industry films and ag
ricultural exhibits. ■

Addition of the horticultural

PENTICTON B.C.
Show Time 9:15 p.m.

Thursday to Sat., August 8-9-10 
Audie Murphy & Anne Bancroft

in " ,

Wxilk The Proud Und
Western in Cinemascope

Mon., Tues., Wed., Aug. 12-13-14 
Walt Disney’s

Cinderella
Technicolor .

' What’s 
I another word i

i. _________________
^ Thi/aUvtrtUemrutiinotpubUMhedor (ilMjtlat/fttby Oit litfuor Control J^varUorhy Ibv (tavernmintoJ Jlrtlhh Columbia

MOFFAT
Gas Ranges

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON 30 ” MODELS 
Supr King Size oven (24” wide) with oooklng chart on door, ' 
ono-pleco ovext construction with ertra thick,, insulation, 
deluxe broiler drawer, centre-simmer dual burners. Window 
in ovn door Is opfional extra o nail models.

nnd manv more

''.Toffot. Gafi Rangoa. 
Oomo in and find out 
about the Moffat Com-
hluatlott Gas Heater
ind Range.

Prices on 30” Ranges 
Start at $249.00

LTD.
*'Where Your Dollar has More Cents'*

show rounds but a varied pro
gram now being arranged by the 
Summerland Board of Trade.

The big day is Saturday, with 
band concerts, all the fun of the 
midway provided by the,Leader 
shows, from Penticton, dancing, 
the fruit market, the big west-' 
ern style barbecue, horseshoe 
tournament, and 'the spectaculai' 
appeara,nce of the Giant of 
Giant’s Head.

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, ANQUST 7, 195?

Vacation School 
Anglican Church

The Anglican Church Vaca
tion Bible School concluded on 
Sunday morning when at the 
11 a.m. service the children 
who attended the classes from 
July 29 - August 2 were given 
their certificates.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup, the 
rector, and the student minister„ 
W Watson, who is in this par
ish for the summer months, led 
the sessions of the school’s three 
departments.
*' Mrs. Gordon Whitaker a,nd 
Mrs. W." C. Baker taught the 
senior group; Mrs. A. A’ T. 
Northrup, Mrs. Stanley Porritt, 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. 
E. G. Miles were in charge - of 
the juniors. The nursery school 
was instructed by Mrs. D. E. 
Agur, Mrs. *Howard Pruden and 
Mrs. Charlie Minter.

Average attendance was 40 
and the students came regular- 
ily. The program included a 
worship service, a lesson and 
handcraft work.

On Saturday afternoon a Sun
day-school picnic was held at 
the Experimental Farm, and 
this included the boys and girls 
■attending the vacation school

PEACH FESTIVAL—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Trampoline act; The Cavanaghs 
presenting a dangerous knife 
throwing act and The, Sensa
tional Allens from Sweden, who 
present .their act; eighty feet a- 
bove the grotyid, and Jimmy 
Jamieson whose sensational dive 
Into a flaming tank wiU'^ con
vince you that the acts present
ed in the Grandstand Show' is 
worth every ceiit of'the'admis
sion price. Incidentally, buy your 
tickets in advance for one dol
lar. At the wicket they cost 
$1.25.

New Soils Lab Is 
Progressing Well

The concrete roof of the new 
Soils’ Laboratory at the Experi
mental Farm has , been poured 
and this week pitch and gravel 
is being laid on it.

The building is progressing 
satisfactorily with the brick 
work half done and tjie erection 
,of the inside walls started. •

Dr. T. H. Anstey, superinten
dent of the Experimental Farm, 
reports that it-is hoped to open 
the building for use in Novo.nv 
ber.

The .new building is situated 
directly below the office build
ings and faces east.

Over Production 
Cling Peaches 
Aeported In U.S.A.
,day by Dr. E. W. Braun, chief 
of the Departme,nt's Bureau of 
Markets. He said the cling poach 
crop will be about 680,000 tons, 
a record and too many to be 
used. Last year’s tonnage was 
635,000.

Braun said consideration had 
boon given to turning the ex
cess peaches .into vinegar or 
brandy* but that it wouldn’t be 
very economical. He said there 
may bo more surplus trouble 
ahead because new pooch groyes 
are being sot out. ,

Penticton, B.C.

Thur., Fri., Sat., Aug 8-9-10 
..Showing at 6:45 & 9.00 p.ni. _ 
Saturday Continuous from' 1:30 
Burt Lancaster, Kirk Douglas

Gunfight at the O.K. 
Corral

i

Mon.. Tues.; Wed,, Ang 12-13-14

THE LITTLE HUT

Tob Late to Clossify
CLERK, $2790 - $3150, at Sum- 
merland,. B.C. Full particulars on 
posters at the Post Office. Apply 
now to Civil Service Commis
sion, 6th floor, mo w. Georgia 
St., Vancouver 5, B C.

32-c-l

This is Ingonish Beach at 
Cape Breton Highlands National 
Park, Nova Scotia. (Photo from 
Canadian Government Travel 
Bureau).

REGATTA—
(Continued from Page 1) 

featuring the ten lovely young 
misses seeking the honor this 
year, and set in the Oriental 
splendor of the ‘Arabiaij. Nights’.

The skiing championships will 
continue fot Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, with the Pacific 
North West swimming and div
ing events-, taking -place on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday., 

The regatta parade fea
turing ten Canadian ahd 
Amejirican bands, as well as 
a host of Hoats and comedy 
roii^es, takes place on'

“* Thumday at 6 p.m.
Night shows 'Thursday, BTi- 

, day and Saturday, will be. pro-' 
fessional vaudeville, staged un
der the stars - on the floating 
stage in the blue Lake Okahag- 
an.;,

The. shows, while featuring the 
same entertainers,-will be called 
‘‘Starlight Varieties”,. ‘‘Kelowi-. 
ian Capers” and “Aqua Rhythms 
of 1957.”

Headed by master of ceremon
ies Howard Hardin, the shows 
will boast such entertainers. as 
the Four Knights, Capitol re
cording stars; Wilb-ur Hall and 
Renee, Musical Comedians, and 
tlie Hawaiian group under Polly 
Kekahuna, mpst of whom have 
entertained on name programs 
in the Islands,

Water ballet numbers, staged 
in strikirig color with ^ective 
use of black lighting, will be 
staged on all four nights by a 
group of Kelowna girls, trained 
by Joan McKinley of Kelowna 
and Hollywood.

Midway rides, free parl^ con
certs, band music,' drill teams, 
puppet shows, pole acts, armed 
services displays and industrial 
exhibits will all augment the af
ternoon and evening shows, 
rounding out the entertainment.

Kelowna Orioles and Penticton 
Red Sox, the two leading teams 
in the Okanagan-Mainline Base
ball League, will stage an exhi
bition ball game in Kelowna’s 
Elks Stadium on Friday night at 
6 p.m. to give more sports fla
vor to the shows.

Gro,nd finale of tho show is 
tho Lady-of-the-Lake Ball on 
Saturday-night the Aqua Ball 
Boom by tho Irfko. Tho city 
dances thot night, with compet
itors’ dances, kiddles' dances ond 
open dances.

And for tho die-hards, “Hang
over Breakfasts” on -Sunday 
morning oro ordor of tho day,

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND F.ORESTS 
B.C. Forest Service 

NOTICE
• Examinations for Scaler’s Licence will be held at the 

following places on the specified dates, starting at 8.00 a.m.
PLACE , DATE (1957) 
Horsefly, B.C. Aug.
Williams Lake, B.C. Aug.
100 Mile House, B.C. Aug.

Clearwater, B.C.

Clinto,n, B.C. 
Kamloops, B.C. 
Ltunby, B.C. 
Armstrong, B.C.

Sept.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

Princeton, B.C.. Sept,
West Sunimeri^'d, B.C. Sept,

LOGS TO BE SCALED AT
20 Where logs available
21 Where logs available
22 West. Plywood Saw

mills, Exeter Station
6 Clearwater Timber 

Products Ltd. - Camp 2 
10 Where logs available
12 Kamloops Lbr. Co. Ltd. 
17 "Where logs available
19 Armstrong Saw Mill

Ltd.
24 "Where logs available
26 Summerland Box Co.,

Ltd.
J will be taken up with scaling logs

• and the afternoons with the "written paper.
^ ^should bring i pencil and if possible 
a B.C. Scale Rule and a Ten Times Cubic Foot Scale Rule.

Examination fee is Five Dollars ;<$5.00) and is to 
be paid to the examiner at the examination, except that 
a candidate who has paid for and holds a valid “Appoint
ment of Acting Scaler”, is not required to ,pay the $5.00 
fee. They will be required to produce a receipt as evidence 
of payment .

' . Applicants who have previously tried the examina
tion and paid the $5.00 fee -will be reqtdred to show a 
receipt. '

COMPLETED application forms must be in the hands 
of the examiner before the examination. Old forms prev
iously submitted are unsuitable for this examination.

Application forms and fturther information may be 
obtained from the local Forest Ranger or the District For
ester, Kamloops, B.C..

, L. F. SWANNELL,
.' ' District Forester.

AtTENTION
Summorlarfd Rock Gas Users < 

L.'P. GAS COMPANY LIMITED
having taken over tho Sale and Distribution of Bock 

Gas from Bo,nnott Hardware ond Smith & Henry, It 
Is now nocodsory to ordor your gas from L,P. Gas Ltd., 
Pontloton. Plooao phone or write your orders tos

LP.GASXOHPM
410 Main Bt., Pentloton. Phone SlOl

I
Overhaul lob Or Now Battery

‘ , I

The biggest or the srtialfest auto repair job 
it tackled with the greatest of ease by our 
skilled mechanics. Don'«t,woit until it's 
too late or too costly — bring your cor ^ 
round for necessory repairs now!
We guorontee rapid > sotisfying service.

DURNIN MOTORS
limitud

Your Generol Motors Heodguorters
.iiiiiiiii iiiiifiiiioiiiieiiiiaiiiaiii



lo 1 he Mood
By Sid Godbei

VOL. 12, no: 33 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1957

Tis said that when a< man feels that what he wa^nte to -dn,
is right, the,n he should go ahead and do it. To thkt''adduce' 
should, howevOT, be added-the warning .toat, if it turns' put. to 
be not right, but wrong, then he shbuljd,be . prepared tp^'ba^fhe 
penalty. , ' . .. .

For example there was the driver of the car, 
bound last week, who below Hope on a stretch of road o^J^WBieh:- 
the sorry Hoh. P: A. pagl?p‘«JC^ust. be positively weepi.ti^-!;dtefitla 
ed to pass a small caravan of pars joggling and jiggling along at 
a bone--shaking,20-miles_per-hour. . , • ,

Mused tlie driyer these people can’t ever have drive^^ov^r^ 
a gravel road before ■ — they can’t know that it is mi|ch, 
on man and vehicle to zip it up a bit. . w

So as' the road at this point was about six tra^ip Janes 
wide, and as there was no pnpoming,traffic and as this particular- 
stretch of the. road was better tha,n many a so-called first class 
gravel highway, oh the prairies, this intrepid driver swuhgf out,' 
stepped on the gas arid breezed past the plodding caravan. : r ' ;

Leading the caravan was a police car.' ; , i ‘ i -
I wps the man who thought he was right and jvho did ^what 

he thought- was right — I am the man who is now preparing to 
pay the penalty.

A very polite constable of the RCMP informed me that I 
was charged with exceeding the: speed limit of 20-ipilesran-hour.

No argument about it. I was—but what a miserable way to 
get nicked and for the first time in years and years of driving.

.A,nd being at the coast I saw, of course, flocks and flocks 
of sea gulls and crossing Lion’s G-ate bridge I yearned once again 
for ‘'the throb of the screw beneath me and the wide blue sea 
outside.’”^

A man can have more fun and experience, more chills and 
thrills, in one season of commercial fishing, than most men can 
garner in a lifetime of city dwellirig.

The unexpected, it seems, lies always around the next 
headland. '

Like that day we chugged serenely across from Lasquita 
Island intending to do a spot of evening fishing, in the Seymour 
Narrow:s.

' It was one of those days — not , a breath of wind — not 
a catspaw rippling the surface of the blue, blue sea under a blue, 
blue sky. The fish were deep and not biting.

T lay^ jacknifed in the cockpit, feet up on the deck, at peace 
with the world. '■ •

. ' Ahead lay Cape Mudge.'marking the entrance to the Sey
mours. ■ ' .

Below was the first mate — doing the things fhat women 
are for everlastingly doing to make a home whether it be in the 

. cabin of a sm,all .fishing boat, a log cabin or a.mansion.
! T hollered",a suggestion, that .a miig of tea would not be 
unwelcome and then I must have taken forty winks. ■ .

J,can\e . to Jife wljpn the. bo.at suddenly started pitching. 
,nri;f]^t'joJti;e', Sluejsea‘]Ji^lgiven place to steep .angry waves 
rising aliridst' lik'^' pyramids'^ktra?ght out of the water. It was 

strictly a local disturbance, there was no wind,'but this was a tide
rip. s' ‘TiT.’''.'''•y!; - u. ' :

'■ Cur little shi^ bonnet Jike a-Mexican jumping bean. Then 
a. bell on the starboard, pole rang. Coast fishermen have bells 
rigged J;^,i^^^;:tro^^n^r poles, so jt^by.’ll hear when a fish strikes; _

■ ”’^in^gi|'*w|t;^itHd''be‘lly^ I siaapped..'in_ the'gurdj:
; .(powejr?<g^:^.:^r\liauli'n-g‘Un .the; lines)...,,.;,,,. -

. Jin^lpjwerit ihe pold'to the p6rt‘^— we wefe^nto fish. 
,,j5^.^T|[sy^<?bdth polbs '#erd lashirilg^^furiously^ it ’seemed 

that the big salmon-down below were fighting to fin^ a hook :
Suddenly'*there was a piercing scream froroj^the cabin. ;I.

, Jppked . and ..saw, a sheet of flame —/^e gas stove l was on tlie

.1 pade the .cqbin in a hop, "skp and a jump,r,;grabbed the 
: flaming stovC? and hrifleti it overboard; ^ np;.damago“done except 
that with my guiding knee off the rudder the ship (this ofte was' 
named; the “Freelarice”-*had ^veered sharply and the ..fishing lines 
had almost crossed. Tlie hooked salmon, of course, ( had a field
day weaving the bobbers aroimd the main. lines. i ..........

•It was a bad day —r-J lost my .temper, I lost most of• the 
salmon, I lost'thetgas stove,-1 Ipst a lot of gear and also the, even
ing’s fishing. ' ' “ ■ ' • i . .............

Altogether a lost day.
Now' I’m salvaging a little of that lost dax in using that 

experience to fill this column. ''

Agriculture y Fruit
- ....

Feature Fair

Mrs. M. Hyde, centre, in charge of th e Rotary Red Cross. swimming and 'Water 
safety teaching, with the two other instructre sses, left Bfarba^a. Fudge, right, Amy Berry.

afer Boat- -'ChaBii'seis 
Discussed 'A■!: Coiincil

.. . Mrs. Hyde in white shirt and shorts .on the shorelinp ii^ppcts^ a group of children 
about to he put through their paces in the B>d Cross - Rotary sAVi'm clhss hy Barbara Fudge'.

R, Pretty and. G. Parker, at
tended tlie council meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon regarding the 
boat channel which they have 
constructed north of the former’s 
residence in-Trout Creek...Sumr, 
moriand council , has . recejyed 
complaints about , the chpnneL 
which were forwarded- m-' the 
government. *■

Tlio men reported that tliey 
have written to the department 

• of lands asking what stops arc 
to bo taken to legalize the clian- 
nel. They staled that they want 
to comply wilh regulations in 
every way to iirn'o l.lu' e'.si'.-i'nt!'- 
snl'fi and necoptable, ,, j

l/lc. rrelLy said that the 
stream drained a sv/ampy uien, 
eliminated a ivK.isc|uito hazard 
and that several people use It, 
and'tliut it i.H imi.v' ti reo feet 
deep at higli wnlcr Irino.

CounolUor, W, B. 1‘owcU 
. thought .that such channelH 

constitute a danger even If 
shallow.

It was mentioned that the 
sides may be graded .n,nd It la 
planned to build a bridge With 
irnilings.

Reeve F. E. AtklnBon anid that 
foroahoro rights may have to bo 
obtulnod, but that conditions laid

ELEVEN APPLICATIONS 
Foil Pf)\VEIl ACCEPTED

Applications for oleclr/c pow
er were granted at Tiieadny nf- 
tprnooris .council meeting to 
Mrs- A. Fctloror, L. G. McKil- 
llgnn, W, M. .TonUinson, H. T, 
Farrow, R.' P. Munro, Goorgo 
Stoll, W. C. McCutchoon, Mrs. 
K, Adams, Mrs. Oraco Nlsbot, 
F, M, Trussoll 4i,nd A. C. John 
•on,

Domestic water application of 
W. M. Jenklnson was accepted.

down by the government would 
likely be acceptable to the coun
cil. ' Foreshore rights are obtain
ed from federal authorities.

VOLUtMtEER HELP 
NEEDED AT AREN^

Blc.achcr seats ai’c being 
erected in the Arena now. 
Work is going on during the 
day and in the evening. It i.s 
being speeded to finish before 
the Fruit Fair, August 31- Sep- 

her 2,
^ Voliuntccr help would ho ap- 
grcclalftd any night from 7- 
12 p,m, Anyone who can lend 
a hand is asked <o do so.

Plans Made .For 
Farmors' Market

A dolcgnlion from the board 
of trade attended the council 
mooting Tuesday aftornoon ask. 
Ing for co-operation in planning 
tlio Fruit Fair and Fiu'mers' 
Market to bo hold during the 
Labour Day weekend.

Some' pf the things sought 
■wore adequate temporary toilet 
fncilitlos, with the suggosUon 
that some •sort of accommoda
tion of'tills kind bo made por- 
mnnont; colored stroot llghls 
.and decoration of tlie liglU slnnd- 
ards: oxtvn lighting in the Mo- 
mbrlnl Park Plifyground; and 
cloaing of Homo •of llio lanes 
lending 'to the Park and Arena 
during the throe-day period.

Councillor N. Holmqa Buggost- 
ed that all business firms and 
the main streets bo llghtod wpU 
for the entire time of the Fair,

It is expected that at least 
1,000 people will attend.

By Alec Watt
• In addition to the Flower 
Show which is being held in the 
Arena, by the Summerland Hor
ticultural Society, the 1st An
nual ’Fruit Fair will also fea
ture competitive classes of fruits, 
■vegetables and poultry products. 
Anyone ' can enter this show.
AIJ that is necessary is that the 
produce shown he from your 
own garden or orchard- Exhib- . 

^its must be staged by 11.30 
,a.m. on Saturday morning, Aug
ust 31. Prize lists (lists of the 
classes of flowers; fruits, vege
tables and poultry products 
which can be shown) are avail, 
able from Lome Perry’s office, 
the Review office or the Agri
cultural- office or at many of 
the stores;

It is • hoped that many fruit 
growers, garde,ners and poultry 
farmers will take part in the 
show. Besides displaying to ad
vantage the fine products of the 
area it gives everyone a chance 
to enter into a friendly compet
itive show and to learn some
thing about, exhibiting in Fairs. 
And - oh yes - there will be priz
es'‘for the lst and''2nd in each 
class. •

A -series of articles on how 
to exhibit flo,wers, fruits and 

, vegetables -is planned for the 
next few issues of this paper.

The first of these on how to 
exhibit plates of fruit follows:

i Bints HOw^ Tci exhibit
^ ‘ “ \‘'..FLATES"OB'^RUIT 

Y ^(^et hejd ■ of a Prize List for 
;fhe sho's^.!; This * will tell you 
O>i^atu'looai. riules apply to the 
;:sla^w.,.. \What fypes of fruit ma)/

.i| be exliibitari: .How many fruits 
plalte.-fWhere,'.; When.. Etc. 

SFOLLOWTHE PRIZE LIST to 
the/letter.-. ,.;tj -,.,i 

.-•gJiXlf ^tJpossible. get a copy ofv..-, 
Gifcnlar; No. -50 

'^‘Exhibition Standards of ' Per- 
fectioh” fjiom.your 'Horticultural 

^ office: .Study this too. It has 
'* .valuable"" ^formation on all pha
ses of exhibiting. ‘ -
3. In showing prlates. of apples, 
pears, peaches five dn a plate is 
the required number. Be care--^ 
ful not to break the stems. Pears 
fhouldfriot be tree ripened. Use

’or cold storage to keep 
early sorts prime.

Judges base their decisions on 
Hve main factors;

(1) Fruit size.
(2) Freedom from blemishes,
(3) ' Trueness to type'or form. 
^4) Colour.
(5) Uniformity, of individual 

fruits
Each factor is given points 

according to importance. A to_ 
tal of 100 points is awarded for 
a perfect score.

■ I,n actual practice there is us
ually not time for the judges 
to score every Class but the five 
main factors are kept in mind 
all the time.
4. When showing plums, prun
es and crabapplos 12 to a plate 
are required. Prunes and plums 
should be shown with the .nat
ural bloom preserved, not pol
ished off. Here again — size,' col
our, true,ness to typo, freedom 
J'rom blemishes and uniformity 
(vC .sample nil count in tho final 
decision.
5. FINALLY l.ETS STRESS 
THAT PRIZE .I,IST AGAIN!

Failivro to :f'nllow the rules 
rroperly ha.s led to the down
fall of mn,ny an otherwise good 
exhibit. For example the Prize 
hist cMiiis for 12 Italian Prunes 
on a plate. If by accident only 
11 pnmo.s are on tho plate tho 
entry t.s disqualified regardle.sa 
of how Rood tlie fruit, is.

\niy Berry tciujhos one of the boys to float .in the IlcU Croaa - llotary Swim Class.

Tourism Noted
Campsites Are Popular

Councillor N Hiolmos 8ponki,ng 
at Tuo.sday oEteriioon'B coimcjl' 
niootlng Bold tlio Jncrottsl'in 
tnuriat irndo is romnrknblo. Ho 
ncldort IhaV lio baa aold more 
fryinR pnna ihla aummnr than 
any. year alnco ho has boon in 
tho hardware buainoab.

' « ' 
Go ing into tho matter more 

thoroughly ho reported that 
touriati are enjoying Poach Or*. 
chard, Park. .Councillor Holmoi

viallod tho spot a fow mornings 
nRo and talked, with campers,, 
asking thorn lliolr opi.niong'.

Everyone thouglvt it waa a 
lovely place and suggested sov. 
owl Ihinga that might make it 
more attractive and cpnvonlont, 
One of, tho Ideas suggostbd was 
a bulletin board; stating rocroa* 
*tloh faollltioi hero, such as tshot 
.shows wore on; drlvoa that'might 
bo taken, boachos, oto, Plugdns 
for olootrio ravori was another

llmught, and shower baths oven 
If a charge were made for them. 
It is known lhat mom toilet fa- 
elHtlcs are noedod.

Tho driveway Is quite dusty 
so that any cur coming i,n or go
ing ot»t stirs n cloud, of dust 
which drifts over food, tables, 
etc.' An improvomont would 
hetp, the visitors thought, *; .

>. Thoyo . ideas will bo turned 
over to the parks' board for their 
consldoratlon.

Max Ongaro In 
Good Condition

Max Ongaro is recovering in 
Kelowna Hospital from injuries 
rocolvod wlio,n tiio car in which 
ho had boon Invited to ride wont 
off tho road at Woatbnnk nr- 
lound midnight Saturday.

Rocso Morgan Warren of 3B04 
West ,37lh. Vancouver wna In- 
alanlly killed l.ix tlw accident 
wI>on Uu>'Thupdcrblrd convort- 
iblo ho was driving' missed tho 
curve at tlio Weslbank posloXfIco 
travelling souUi on Highway 07. 
Mrs, Mary Franklin, Vancouver, 
Iho other pnsso,ngor in tho car, 
who was also in Kelowna Hot. 
pital, has returned to tho coast.

The car went over tho om- 
(Oontlnned on Pare S>



Horlicnlhiral 
Show 1ei Arena 
On August 31

Summerland Horticult u r a-1 
Society s 32nd annual Flower 
Show, originally scheduled for 
August 24, has been postponed 
until August 31, to coincide

E d i t ori a Is
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14. NINETEEN FIFTY SEVEN

A Reputation To Maintain
Summerland', over tho years, has built

____ up a high reputation as a community that
wiih the Board of Trade Lal^r PuHs together — as a commiuiity that does ,

things well.
That high reputation is -now at stake 

in relation to the Labor Day weekend cele
bration, which is being sponsored by the Sum- 
merland Board of Trade.

Interest in the Summerland Fruit Fait 
is widespread. Many are interested in the 
fruit market, an innovation wot onjy for Sum
merland, but for the valley. Others are in
terested in the horseshoe tblirnament,' others

Day weekend celebrations-. Of
ficials of the Horticultural Soc
iety believe that the condition 
of the flowers for most classes 
wUl still be good on August 31 
ajnd they urge everyone who 
takes an^ interent in gardening 
to obtain a copy of the prize 
list and make up as many en
tries as possible. Tips on pre
paring entries will be printed

Qurcli
Summerland Baptist

Church1 ■ ■ <'
' (Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. U. Kennedy 

SUNDAY
9.45 a.m.—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults)

P

are exploring ways and' means of participating 
in the big event. .

But staging of a show of this kind re
quires the help of many willing hands and 
the Board of Trade is hopeful that there will 
be many vohuiteers who will come fcfrward 
dui'ing these last weeks in August and offer Morning Service —; lljOO a.m. 
to help in the many talks. ;
~~ It is* the hope of th.e ,Board of Trade Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
that this first Summerland Fruit Fair, sehed-

1 and 2,-wUl (Nursery for babies and small 
children during morning service)

in a later edition of The Review.* in the proclaimed coming of the Giant of
Ths year there will be no entry 
fee for exhibits. ,,

Cash prizes of $1.00 and 50c 
will be given for 1st and 2nd 
places in all classes* except the 
arranged basket and bowl clas
ses, for which the prizes will be 
$1.50 and $1-00. There will be a. 
special cla^ of an arranged; 
bowl of any kipd of flowers, 
either wild or cultivated, for 
children 13 years and imder. In 
addition to the regular 1st and 
2nd prizes, 25 c will be awarded 
to each exhibitor in this cletes.

The show will be staged in the 
Arena instead of the Hi^ 
School auditorium, adding still 
another attraction to those be
ing arranged in the Arena for 
the Fruit Fair c^borations. 
Prize lists will be available at 
the District Horticulturist's b£- 
tEice and from local merchants- 
How about it gardenere? Xetfs 

- an support this show' and help 
inake it the bluest and be^'in 
Summer-land’s history..

Giant’s Head. And many others are interested 
and are coming because as it is so often said, 
whatever it is, it will be worthwhile if Sum
merland is putting it on.

So now it is up to Summerland. Co-op
eration is not lacking. The Horticultural So
ciety, for example, has generously set back 
the date of its fall show to allow of this at
tractive event being staged in conjunction with 
the Fruit,, Fair.

Service Clubs are taking part as are w6- 
men’s organizations.-

The Packing Houses and the Canneries, 
despite the fact that-this is their busy time,.

Highway Hipnosis

ued for August 31, September 
be the forerunner of many.

• To ensurje this, however, interest of the 
community is required.

This is a fruit 'growing centre and, this 
fact should be proudly demonstrated in the 
number and quality of fruits entered in the 
better fruit contests sponsored by the Agri
cultural Committee of the Board of Trade, 
and in; the number of fruit-selling stalls.

The Board of Trade can, and is, doing 
much — but, in the final analysis,^ success or. 
failure of Summerland’s first Fruit'Fair de
pends in large measure upon the extent to 
which the community gives its'suppc(;;^t.

Siimmerland’s high reputation for-com
munity co-operation and for doing things well 
mxist be maintained.

The Free Methodi.s1 - 
Church

Sunday Services
10.00 a-m. — Sunday School
11.00 aan. — Mommg -Worship 
7.30 p.m. Evening- Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples

r

8.00 p.in. Wednesday',^ Prayer and 
Bible Stu^

— A Welcome tp All — 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—
7.30 p.m.—BYPU Young People 

A Programjaae for All Ages 
“All Welcotne” 

t . Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of, Canada

Summerland^ United 
Church

Morning Ser^ce Only 
11:#0 a.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
ia Communion with-,the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
H»ly Communion every Sunday at 
8:(% a.m; — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer 3rd, 4th and

5th Sundays —11:00 6..m.
REV. A'A. T. NORTHRTJP

The of Flome 
Gos Gp» bispfoy

Some of the very safety features that havQ^. ber of ways a driver can head off- highway
_ ...L. ------ LT^i-------- ------------ .Li- ... hypnosis. The motorist should avoid driving

when sleepy, wear loose, comfortable clothing 
and pause occasionally for a hot drink.

He should vary his speed periodically, 
and keep lively music on the radio. Running 
the wihdshied wipersi briefly helps relieve the 
monotony. So does intermittently changing 
the headlight beam.

The safe driver makes regular checks. 
Aware that speed's can creep up unnoticed, he 
checks the speedometer needle at least once a 
toinute, . Every few seconds he glances at'the 
Tear-view mirror particularly on curves and 
when passing. Se keeiw an eye on -the gas " 

■ gauge; running out of gasoline on a super
highway can be serious, ,

“Tail-gating” is a common cause pf ap- 
ieidenis, the Oil Review. ;clauaa. The wise’ driv
er stays a reasonable- distance -behind thp-driv- 
er in fronT- at le^t one car-length for every 
10 miles per hour of speed. . - : <1^

The article concludes that; super-highways

been built into super-highways are partly to 
blame for Canada’s increasing number of traf
fic fatalities. .

So says an article in the August issue of 
the Imperial Oil Review.

It says ‘‘highway hypnosis,” brought on 
by the monotony of driving over mile after 
mile of near-perfect highway, is often the 
cause of serious accidents. . v

While built-in safety, features, such as 
.limited access, have reduced the actual numr 

“The Hall of Flame.”' a dis- her of accident^ those that do occur on super- 
• play of the latest type of home highways are usually worse than on conven- 

gaa appliances sponsored by In- tional roads. ^ '
land Natiual Co. Iftd., and Furthermore, says the article, super-l^gh-

-waraMMeirts often liave^ chain reabtioni: A
at the Penticlon Peach
on August 15 and wiU cbidiaue or five additional cars to pile up m rear- 
io. rthree- ^q^.'.-The show' la end' collisions.
part of the fiidiist^al Exhibition What happens, Ipparently, is; that the su- 
in the Peach Festival. ■ ^ , ■ per-rhighway driyer allows hiinself to be lulled

* ‘"rhih TtaiV ivV ^ la- de into an exagerated sense; of security .to; > the

- of the,
PENTICTON ANb DISTRlCT

, !

AUGUST 15 ■ llS- 17

aighed to both demonstrate and point where he can’t, handle his car when -an should eventually bring safer driving, but mo-
ezplaiii' modern gas home heat
ing equipjment, hot ,water heat
ers, washeis, itxciheriitors
and all the automatic no-effort 
living which natural gas can 
bring to t||ie home.

A complete kitchen will be on 
display to the ladies. It will in
clude built-ins of every descrip
tion from space saving oven and 
table top burner to free standing 
ranges suitable for use i,n pres
ent kitenens which require no 
modernization. i

For t,be men gas appliance 
dealers v.ill feature ciitaway 
niodels of automaticl furnaces 
fired with natural gas, automatic 
controls showing the ease with 
which home temperatures can 
be maintained at the copuort 
level through, -the use. of gas 
fired equipment, and demonstra-

emergency does arise.
The Imperial Oil Review suggests a num-

f^eekM^sage
THOUGH FOR TODAY: If anyone is in 

Christ, he is a new creation; the old has passed 
away, behold,.,the new has come. 2 Cor. 5:11.

From the high school chemistry I remember 
that a change would be one of two types It 
would be what is called a physical change of 
what, is called a chemical change. If i physical 
then the chemical composition of the substance, 
would not be changed, but only the state 'in 
which that substance existed. The substance 
would retain its chemical formula and proper
ties. Water when frozen still has the same chem
ical content. What happens when you put a

tions of low cost high efficiency spoonful of sugar into coffee? The sugar, a com-
ventlng which in now buildings 
eliminates the price of chim
neys. , . I ; ,

Natural gas will be ayallable 
,to Penticton j,n a few weeks. To 

;;iXiake the show equipment com
pletely operative local dealers 

‘ haye supplied propane for the 
purpose. Appliances will be con
nected and actual cooking dem- 

, onstrations will take piace in the 
display kitchen.

1 ,To bring this moder.n homo 
show to Penticton, Inland and 
distributors of gSs equipment 
have co-operated all the way 
from building n portable kltch

pound of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen remains 
the same.

If, however, the change was a chemical 
change the substance would be formed into a 
Completely new chemical with new characteris
tics and properties It would be different Usually 
energy such as hent, light or electrlcty Is need
ed to bring about the chemical cha,nge

When a person becomes a Christian tho 
proeGss should be more like a chemical change. 
He becomes a new creature In Christ, Just to 
take on tho narno ‘‘Christian” Is not enough, 
Just to ”tur,n a new loaf" Is not enough. In 
cohversloij God must do something for you

on exactly os it would bo In,a which you cannot do for yourself. Wo should bo
homo, to supplying foodstuffs 
so that they may be cooked 
right within tho display.
‘ Special lighting has boon J,n- 
Binlled .In the display, and throe 
major truck linos will take pnrt. 
In transporting tlw 10.000 
pound.s of equipment on Us tour.

Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. 
will have roprosentatlvoa on 
hand to outline tho economy of 
conversion to natural gas for 
all' household heating, cooking 
and the operation of labour 
saving equipment , .

Tho kitchen o,n display will 
have tho ultimate In natural gas 
appliances, including a refriger
ator Wlilch makes Ico cubes to 
order at so small a cost It Is ol

different In word imd thought and deed.

' PRAYER;AInilghty Pod our father, wo 
thank Thee for the transforming power of Christ. 
We desire to be more like him In word and 
notions May the change ..be so evident that 
others may he helped. Guide us always In Jesus* 
name. Amen.

tourists must learn to follow a new set of driv
ing rule.s-.

The Homo Comfort Club has recently re
ceived letters i nacknowledgement of parcels re
ceived from the following soldiers overseas: R.. 
RandaU. now a sergeant; J. Comer, C. E. Lavis, 
.all three in France; T. Whitfield, Herbert Simp- 
*son in hospital, F'. J. Nixon, all in England; and 
W. j. TuUett in Scotland. Other letters were 
from David Lister, 18th Coy.. CAC; Sapper E. 
A. Agur, BEF. Prance; Gerald Godwin. HMHS 
‘‘Labitia’’, CAMC High SeaS; W. Beattie, BEF, 
France; H. Thornthwalte. in the field, and Ralph 
Brown. Whitley Camp.

40 YEARS AGO - AUGUST 1, 1947 ,
Magnus^-Talt is spending several weeks’ 

holiday on Gabriola Island, J
: ■ '*

Michael and Christopher Randall are 
spending a holiday , with their grandmother, 
Mrs, H. A; Solly, Trout Creek Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sims and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sims and daughter arrived 
receintly from Winnipeg and are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. Menu.

Mr. a’.fi MVs. Reg Verrier have sold their 
property at Paulder and have moved to Pentic
ton.

Mrs. H. Simpson, Hfeppy 'Valley, haa as 
her guest, Miss Lauette Hamel of Vlctorlavllle, 
Quebec.

t

Mr, and Mrs, J. T, MacDonald of' Van 
Kleck HIU, Ontario, were guests lost week with 
Mr, and Mrs. E. Kercher.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Frank Doumont and David 
loft lost week for a visit In 'Vancouver anti 
Ladysmith.

Frank Harrison loft this week for Ottawa 
os a member of the B.C. cricket team playing 
an inter-provincial series there.

Miss Emily Mott roturnod last week to Now 
Westminster whore she is o mombor of tho staff 
of tho Royal Columbian Hospital.

-^.,BF.SUia:;TD 9«E.|^!RY.;^^^OF,,^^’TBitlLElNG .- 
" . BOOTHS Aia> DISPLAYS iN' Tiis'M

Come Eorly -^Doors opeit Tiiyr$d% 6 p«in. 
to 12 p in. f ridci^ bnd Soturdoy 

12 om ^0^12 pm

$i20t In Dobr jPrizM
50 BIG PRIZES

Admission: 50 cents
Children undler 14 FREE. One ticket good for three ad

missions ' .

»i

/

Pioneer Days
40 YEARS AGO - AUGUST 10, 1011

Tho T, J, Onruott, ranch is a busy place 
these days. Roconlly more pickers and packors 
havd arrived to naslst with the fruit. Mr, Gnr-

__________ _____ nett's cousin. Mri, B. W. OosiinH and her throe
most Impossltalo to budget. Tha ohUdron are hero from North Vancouver to help, 
automatic dishwasher will work j^d after the rush they will go to Soskatoon 
with on unlimited supply of hot whero Mr Garnett haa a position as inspootor of' 
wotor hoatod almost initantan- government eflevftlors, Mrs. E, W. Hoy ond her 
eously with gos. Over tho cook- ihreo children ore also h®ro from North Von- 
ing areas, built-in fans exhaust, couver to glvo ouistonee.
topteinors^thatSioU^^^ to Plneo hos Joined the Sunimer-
kltchcn docor will be shown. land Supply Co., as accountant,

PUBdiiaiTOD EVERY WEDNESDAY 
, At WoBt Bummorland, B.C., by tho 

Summerland Review Printing A' PublUhing Co.. Ltd 
SID OODBER, Publlehor jtU Editor

Authorised as Seoond-ClaNS Mall, Pont Offlae Dept.. 
Ottawa, Oo.nada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Asaoelatton

Horsefly; B.C.
Williams Lake, B.C.

. 100 Mile' House, B.C.

Aug. 20 
Aug, 21 
Aug. 22

Clearwator, B.C. Sept. 0
’ <

Clinton, B.C,
Komloops, B.C.
Lumby, B.C.
Armstrong, B.C.

Sopt 10 
Sept 12 
Sopt. 17 
Sept. 10

Princeton, B.C.
West Summerland, B,C,

Sopt. .24 
Sept, 26

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS 
' B.C, Forest Service 

NOTICE
Examinations for Sealer’s Licence wlU he held at the 

following places on the specified dates, starting at 8,00 a.m.
PLACE DATE (1951) LOGI^ TO,BE SCALED AT

%hero logs available 
Where logs available 
West. Plywood Saw
mills, Exeter Station 
Clearwater Timber 

Products Ltd. - Camp 2 
Where logs available 

Kamloops Lbr, Co, Ltd. 
Whoro Ibgs available 
Armstrong Saw Mill 

Ltd.
Whoro logs available 
Summerland Box Co.,

. Ltd.
J „Tho mornings will bo taken up with scaling logs 

and tho afternoons with Iho written popor,
Candidates should bring a pencil ond if possible 

a B.C, Scale Rule and a Ton Times Cubic Foot Seal© Rulo.
Examlnotlon foo is Five Dollars ($5.00) and Is to 

bo paid to tho examiner at tho examination, oxoopt that 
a condldato who has paid for and holds a valid “Appoint
ment of Acting Scaler”, Is not roquJrod to pay the $5,00 
foo, Thoy will bo required to produce a receipt os evidenco 
of payment

Applicants who have previously tried tho examina
tion and paid tho $5.00 foe will/be required to show a 
receipt.

COMPLETED application forms must bo id tho hands 
of tho oxamLnor before tho examination. Old forms prev
iously submittod ore uniultablo for this oxamlnation,

. ^PPllo®tlon forms and further Information may bo 
obvalnod from the local Forest Ranger or tho District For- 
ostor, Kamloops, B.C..

L. P. SWANNBLL,
District Forostor.

I I
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GIANT OF GIANT'S HEAD
FAR INTO FUTURE

s;;
'A

!

By B.A.T.
It was In the last days of the 

Giant regime. The birth rate 
was extremely' low and sickness 
and death' were very prevalent 
i<n tlie area. The Giant king 
'wasvso worried that he consult
ed his magician upon whom he 
relied for direction and counsel 
in all emergencies;; So, one dark 
night, the magician took the 
Giant up the mountain and', af,- 
ter they were both seated on a 
rock, the Giant was told to look 
out on the scene below.
“But T can see not^iing;” he 

said. “It is too dark.”
“That is because you are try

ing to see with your dyes a- 
lone,” said the magician. ‘[You 
must use your mind as well.”

And immediately the la,nd- 
scape beiow was. suffused with 
a dim light which gradually be
came brighter. “Now I cem see,” 
said the Giant in amazement, 
“but what does it mean?” “That 
is the land and race you will 
rule in the distant future,” ans- 

‘wered the magician. “The .be
ings look like pigmies but, be
lieve it or not, they have brains 
too.”

For the flat below was peo- 
^ pled with tiny men and women 
rushing to and ffo. Miniature 
black streets were laid out. 
crossing and crisscrossing,each 
other and tiny, brightly coloured 
vehiclesi. seemingly driven by 
these men and women, dashed 
about; These tiny cars were 
hnrrying from intersection to 
intersection, stopping, starting, 
meeting and passing, all in a 

V marvellous way. ■ At cross 
streets the vehicles would crowd 

- together until it' appeared they 
would crash but the tangle 
would straighten out without ac
cident.

“Why do the people ride in 
these toys?’ asked the Giant,

The magician explained that 
this form, of locomotion " was 
used in order that certain cities 
in the east rhight. throb with 
industry and finaiiceVc6mpa,nies 
might make enormous profits 
There were also the matters of

prestige and high cost of foot
wear.

“It will take me a little time 
to fully^ understand their econ
omic system,” said the Giant, 
and, as an afterthought. “I may 
put them on their feet again.” 
The magicia,n cnuckled, “I fore
see that you yourself, will be 
Cadillac-conscious before long.” 
But the Giant did' not under
stand this comment.

The hills and'valleys appeared 
much as usual but no longer 
was the land forested with no
ble pine and fir and no herds 
of deer or moose were visible. 
The flats were laid out in small 
plots planted to bushy trees, 
with a cottage nestling among 
the foliage in each block. “These 
plots are orchards.” explained 
the magician, “and the people 
are engaged in fruit-growing 
when they aren’t bewailing hard 
times.”

The Giant pointed out a quon- ,
set-shaped 'building vith a
gleaming roof and asked its use. 1 ENGl<ANB

‘ ‘And that is the race I will 
rule,” marvelled the Giant, “tell 
me more about them.”

So the magician explained 
about taxes - federal, provincial 
and municipal, of toll bridges, 
bank interest, L.C.B., and other 
forms of gouging. “I’ll correct 
all that,” said the Giant. Then 
the magician told of the baby 
bonus and how parents receiv
ed a monthly allowance for each 
child. “That’s a splendid idea,” 
enthused the Giant. “Give me 
h^lf a chance and I’ll be able 
to mak^ a fortune.”

“What is that sprawling, 
many-windowed building in the 
foregr9and?” asked the Giant.- 
“Here.”’ said the magician, 
“there is maintained a fountain 
from which the youth may 
drink of a beverage called ‘‘Edu
cation.” “Is.it beneficial?’,’ ask
ed the Giant. “Very much so,” 
answered the magician, “but the 
trouble is that many of the. child
ren are .not thirsty.” “If it does 
them good, why do they not 
drink -regardless?” queried the 
Giant., “‘That is a good.ques
tion,” was the'reply, “‘and many 
parents will seek the answer in 
the years ahead.” ,

•’There the p>eople make ice," | 
said the magician, “and sj>end 
the^inter playing a game with 
stones and brooms.” “Ah am
usement for the simple-minded, 
no doubt,” said the Giant. .“You 
should not judge hastily,”-^ re-' 
plied the magician, “some quite, 
.normal people indulge in the 
game and become so enthused 
that business almost ceases dur
ing a tournament.” The-'Giant 
marvelled anew.

“But the people are so small” 
said the Giant. I do not under
stand why the Ogopogos do not 
de-vour them.” “The Ogopogos 
are finished,” said the magician. 
“There is only one specimen 
left and he lurks in shady in
lets in the lake and is rarely 
seen.” “How different from the 
old days.” commented th§ Giant, 
“do you remember when we had 
desperate battles every spring 
when they would try to in-yade 
my domain?” The magician 
well remembered the days be
fore the Ogopogos were finally- 
vanquished and driven to the 
north end of the Lake.

“The Giant race is rushing tO; 
extinction,” said the magician. 
“I, myself, am leaving soon t-o 
become adviser to the Pharaohs 
of Egypt and you will be left 
the last survivor of your race. 
■Then you must go into your pal
ace cave, block up the entrance 
and await the appointed day. 
You will go into a trance that 
will last for centuries a,nd, at 
a time which will be revealed 
to both you and the pigmy peo
ple, you will awake, emerge 
from your cave and be welcom
ed as ruler by your new sub
jects”

And so it shall soon come to 
pa^s!

On Saturday, August 10. Har
ry Dunsdon celebrated his 80th 
birthday. A few days previous
ly Mr Dunsdon had the pleas
ure of receiving a telephone call 
from his sister, Mrs. A. Vaugh
an, who lives at Chor ley wood 
Herts., Ehgland, and from her 
daughter, who offered congrat
ulations across the Atlantic.
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OLD-TIMER RETURNS ,
AFTER 43 YEARS 1

Ralph Kent, who left Sum
merland in 1914 to join the Can- 
Canadian army, visited old 
friends in Summerland last 
week, the first time he had beep 
back in 43 years. With Mrs. 
Kent and their fanfily, he was 
on a trip from their home near 
Lethbridge. He is a farmer.

Mr. Kent formerly owned the 
property where the S- A. Mc
Donald’s have their home now; 
the two acres part of which is 
where the Legion Hall stands, 
and part of the Bentley lot; and

the land now the site of the 
Memorial Athletic Park.

At one time he worked for T. 
B. Young and for E. R. Hook- 
ham, and worked -with George 
Henry.

The federal government first 
collected income tax in 1919. In 
that, year Canadians paid a total 

I of $8 million in personal income 
taxes; annual total now is near
ly $1.3 billion.

Famed Canadian poetess Paul
ine Johnson was the daughter 
of a Mohawk Indian chief.

Hamilton, Orit.. is often called 
“the Pittsburgh of Canada” be
cause it is this coimtry’s steel
making capital Raw materials 
for the industry are not immed
iately adjace;nt to Hamilton but 
are easily available by water 
transport.

be

DRIP-DROPPSa
Get this amazing 

new Enamel that prac.ticaJ'y 
NEVER drips or spatters!

NO DRIPPING, NO SPATTERING!
Marshall-Wells Thixotropic Alkyd 
JELLenamel-can’t give you or furni
ture “paint measles.” It spreads 
like butter on hot toast. Stays on. 
roller or brush evdn when painting 
ceiling. No> unpleasant odor. Use 
indoors or out.

NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR BEADS!
Clings to'the surface like it was'part 
of it. Flows smoothly, evenly, uni
formly—like baked enamel. Won’t 
settle in the can 
stirring. Leftovers 
usable for years.

.. never needs 
stay fresh and

MARSHALL-WELLS
THIXOTROPIC ALKYD

GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS ro-RJ

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

Sensational 
« andstand Show,

Witness Spectacular 
Queen Crowning 

Ceremony

Dance At 
Queen’s Ball

Frolic At The 
Giant Midway

Open — Rotary Industrial ExhibitionLargest Ever. Each 
day, continuous hourly FREE Fairground Shows feal^ing .top Hawaiian Stars 
of Stage, Screen, Radio and Television. Also SheU . Oil's Fapious Travelling'. 
<^ppet Show. ' ,

•« Iff Opening Midway Attractions. >
Crowning Ceremony ■ Peach Bowl in Queen’s Park 

; I S.St p.pb. ~ Grandstand Show — Cavalcade of S’lars Peach Bowl — Nine 
I Full'Professional Stage Acts featuring' High Diving from 125 feet in the air, 

y.‘Motorcycle Act on an 80 foot pole, Trampoline, Juggling, Knife Throwing, 
Comedy and Dance Sensations. ; .
10.00 p.m.--Queen’s Ball — Prince Charles Hotel.
«.'00 - 12.00 p,ni.—-Square Dancing — King’s Park — Eckhardt Avenue.

FRIDAY/Aug. 16:—
12.00 Noon — Tqnth Annual Peach Festival Parade,— 15 Bands, Colorful Floats,
12.00 Noon Rotary Industrial Exhibition and Midway — Open to the public 
featuring 750 feet of exciting, colourful Midway Attractions such as 0 thrilling 
Kiddies and Grownup Rides, Side-Shows, mouth-WiBterlna delicacies from our 
cleanly' operated Concession Booths, also Kiwanis operated Games of Chance, 
Fairground Shows (as above).
8:00.p.m. — Grandstand Show — Cnvncade of Sti^rs — Spotlight Re^ue, Peach 
Bowl. ^
8.00 - 12.00 p.m, ■— Square Dancing — King's Park. — G^t Acquainted Night.

SATURDAY, AUG. 17th:-
20.00 a.m, •— Doors Open —Rotary Industrial Exhibition, Midway and Fair
ground Shows. ’
2.80 p.m. —• Special Matinee Cavalcade qf Stars — Pull two hour show.
3.30 - 4730 p.m, —- Square Dancing Cavalcade of Stars — Peach Bowl,
8:00 • 12:00 p.m. — Monster Square Dance Jamboree — King’s Park.

PENTICTON AND DISTRICT PEACH FESTIVAL 

DON'T MISS THE-
> Ro’ary Indnstrial Exhibition

IN THE MEMORIAL ARENA

' . f

Qf Stars
FM m EVERTeiB

For the I Grandstand Show
Advonce tickets........... . $T.OO
At the door.....................    $1*25
Children under 16............. .50
Soturdoy Matinee ................ $1.00
Students .. 50

Children under six FREE

See The Big PEACE FESTIVAL PARADE 12 Noon Friday square Dancing

f
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Summerland sXuniors 
End Up Leading League

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox ended the regular league 
schedule on Sunday with a 9-7

Do You
,now

thoJ"

TV Snow
results from weak 

signals?

win over third place Neramata. 
This gives Summerland a league 
record of 8 wins and 2 defeats, 
good for ’first place, two full 
games ahead of second place 
Penticton, who defeated Oliver
7- 1. .

Naramata started off the game 
with a bang, scoring three runs . 
dn the fir'sti mning, on three 
hits. The Red Sox came right 
back with three runs in their , 
half of the first and five more 
i,n the third to make tho score
8- 3- Huva replaced Sheeley on 
the mound at the start of the 
4th but was wild and got some 
poor support. Naramata scored 
four times before Sheeley came 
back in and put out the fire. The 
Red" Sox scored once more in 
th..^! 8th to make the final score
9- 7. Huva v/as the big gun for 
the Sox, banging out a pair of 
long triples.

OMBL STANDINGS
OKANA.taAN MAINLINE 

BASEBALL LEAGUE .

(40 Times At Bat)

• AB R H AV
G. Mundle (O) ' .- 60 22 30 .500 
G. peecroft, (Krn) 48 16 23 .479 
S. , Drossos:(Pen) 47 10 22 .468
F. Fritz (Pr) 71 14 32 .451
R. Purker, (S) — 46 24 19 .413 
L,; Burgart (Pen) 69 20 26 .377 
J. Cleveland (O- 43 13 16 .372 
R. Ito (Kel 57 19 20 .351
R., Snider (O — 79 15 27 .342 
McDonald (Km) ,41- 8 14 •.341.
A. Kashuba (V) 56 7 19 .339
G. Taylor (S) — 56 10 19 .339
G. Sarich (Pr) 55 9 18 .327
D. Weeks (O) 59 14 19 .322
W. Stecyk (V) ... 51 10 16 .324
B. Martino (Kel) 62 15 19 .306

' <0

Runs - G'. Mundle <0) ____  22
Hits - F. Fritz (Pr) _____ ____ 32
Stolen Bases - G. Mundle (O) 10 
Sacrifices - J. Vanderburgh 5
Singles - G. Mundle (O) ------  22
Doubles - R. Snider (O) ------- 7
D'cubicf. .- G. Mundle (O) — 7
Triples -‘ O. Egely (S) —..... .. 2
Home Runs --F. Fritz (Pr) 6 
Home Runs - L. Burgart (Pen) 6

RIFLE CLUB
- By H,'M. SIMPSON
Apologies to all readers of 

this column for not writing up 
the results of practice last week 
but :iust didn’t have time to do 
it. However, Ihere it is. better 
late than never. Twelve mem
bers took part in the shoot with 
George Dunsdon, being declared 
top:^man. after a shqottoff ■with 
Art'Dunsdon and Bert Sirnpson. 
all having scores of . 91 points 
out of a possible .100; ■Other 
scores recorded were; Ted Piers, 

. 88; Wayne MeCargar 87; Harold 
Richardson, 84; A1 MeCargar, 
83; J. Kalembach, 83; B. Piers, 
82; Ron Du,nsdon, 78; C. Shan
non, 75; Dick Dunsdon,' 74. ^ ,

; Oh Sunday morning, qrdjc 
eight'marksmen came put to 
practice, and although the wea^.

High score for this week was MLA, Grand Forks, -vvas unable
■made by A1 MeCargar vrith 96 to be present because of weather

Penticton and Naramata ,now 
battle it out for the next two 
Sundays for the right to meet 
Summerland in the finals of the 
Southern Division. The winiier 
of this round will then play the 
North for the John Norwood 
trophy. ,

points out of 100. Other dcores 
resulted ajS follows; 'Gf.Dunsdon. 
94^ B; Simpson, §1; A; Dunsdon, 
90; R. Dunsdon, 81; W. McCar- 
gar, 75; D Dunsdon. 70; P. Rich- 
ardsb.n, 69. , ,*

Pracitice will be, held as usual 
.next Sunday, then on August 
25 the Penticton Rifle Club will 
hold their invitation shoot on the 
new rifle' range, and 'it is hoped 
that as many local members as 
possilftle-will attend, the meet.

conditions in the •Kootenay area.

CCF PICNIC ; 
enjoyed by 60

r.T'rAb'put ' sixty people 'enipyed 
The C(jF picnic held at the Ijome 
pfTvIrs. M. E.-Collas at Crescent 

ther didn't look very promihing. j iReach on Su.nday, August 4. 
eruditions were very. good all { ■ The .weather was quite pleas-
morning. . T'cn-sbot matci-e.'r; 'ant although., the anticipated .j ^ 
wore fired at TOO. and fOO v,’r'kv speaker, Mrs. Rupert ■•'Haggen,

Phone 3956 
Fresh Salmon 

■|b. ........ 60c
Solod Lunch
./ Plastic cup 60c 

Bacon..
Slice Or Piece
lb.......... . . ’SSc

fN 1r

* • §MW

STANDINGS TO- DATE

KLOWNA 19
OLIVER ____ ,20.
PENTICTON - 17 
KAMLOOPS - 19 
S'UM’LAND 18 
VERNON —- 17 
PRINCETON 19

Do Yoq Know
f-haf'

T¥ GHOSTS
RESULT FROM MULTIPLE 

SIGNALS REFLECTED FROM 

MOUNTAINS AND BUltDINGS

but— -

Do fen Know.
Q proper installation 

eliminates both?

DO YOU KNOW—

iig Crowd Sees liwanis Carnival
Although rain held up prepar- j sisted by John Dunn, 

ations lor the Kiwanis Street Kiwassa members helped, with 
Carnival oh Saturday night, the | Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony convener 
event turned out to be a huge ' of'the home cooking stand, and.
success with a big crowd atteno- i 
ing. ■ I

, - i
I Gerry Kallquist was general'
I co.nvener assisted by Frank Me- ' 
j'Donald, E, F. Smith, Dp-ug 
! Campbell and- Ken Heales. '

j E. F. Smith was in charge of 
j the Bingo games which were 

started aTout 8.30 p.m. F. Cun-■ 
ningharn'looked after the .horse
shoe pitch and Alphonse Menu 
was the -weight-guesser. , J'ack 
Dickson assisted with % other 
games.

Trump giraffe rfdes provided 
by W. S. Ritchie were popular 
with the children and so were 
the po.ny rides arranged by An
ne Emery and Garry Behnison.

Games of skill wjbfe under W. 
Toevs and Ed McGillivary and 
N. O. Solly was emcee of the 
hoop toss. J. Y. Towgood .and

Mrs. Del Carter and Mrs. E. Mc
Gillivary .behind the scenes at 
the. fish po,nd. Mrs. J. M. Be- 
tuzzi managed the vegetable 
stall.

The whole busy scene was en
livened with music by Summer- 
land Town Band directed by W. 
A. Steuart.

In the draws Mrs. Alex Smith 
won the tent; J.. W. Miller, the 
two blankets and Lpo Bonthoux 
the pop-up toaster.

DRAINAGE COSTS
pretty high

Biscussio no.f the. cost of. 
draining the area sout heast of 
the arPan showed that the ,es- 
tuhated cost as prepared- by. the 
superintendent of works, K. M. 
Blagborne totals $468.90.

The council is prepared to'pay 
Jack Stewart we.re responsible ’ $200.00 for this job. i , - 
for the dart game.' ' 1 The Curling Club is to be in-

Corn on«the cob was delicious formed of the difference in price 
as part of the refreshments the club is willing to make^ ttp 
served during, the evening by before work, is started to sep. U ^ 
the president Ibaujg Caippbeil as- the deficit.
-----^-----------------Liy---- ------------------- ::----

Fishliig Moles
By BERT BERRY 

FISHING NNEWS

I

Some 1958 television sets are 
made b automation and con

tain features found only 
in sets cost $450>00 last 

year. Now selling for 
as low as $259.00.

Okanagan Lake^ — Fair this 
last week. freports frpm
around-the Willows Lanmng and 
the east side'. " • |

Fish Lake Camp—rUpper lakes 
y§ry but Fish lake very
fil6w. .|'

Headwaters Camp — Lots,,,of, 
fish but "no big ones reported' 
•last week (road rough). f !'

Brenda and . McDonald Lakes 
—Some nice reports from h^ro 
(road rough).

DID YOU K-NOW—

DELUXE 
ELECT RIC
is equipped to make TV 
acts work as the manufac- ' 
iurers Intend them to 

work

Your TV problems be
come our problems 
only when you buy 

your TV set 
from .

DELUXE
BTI

mmmmmammi

Silver Lake — No reports tjiis 
last week but should be O.K,* 

Bear Lake—■; Very ^Ice report 
from here. ' i <

Esprpn —’^Gbod reports ad,Bin 
from here'; ’ ■' i •'

Oyama —- Reports.very good____ ____ !_!_!_* ' ’ '_II__ !_!___<___•!!_

from here- ' ,
The weather has made tough 

fishing and with 'muddy roads 
thrown i.ii. Kamloopstarea mo^t 
lakes „ have been. < goo^ .The 
Princetoh Merritt lakes nave 
good reports.

First GameSofibbll ' 
Finals Here Tomorrow

Summerland Macs Cafe 
jAces will meel; thq Pentic- 

° ton Greyhounds In the first ; 
"Isanle of the playqffs for 

Penticton and District In. 
dustrinl Softball Ivcague 
championship here , on 
Thursday at 7 p.m. ‘

Macs Vi'b'h tlie^’ieiigue' 
and earhCcl V bye .’iilto''the 
finals. Girc:lrhounds defeat- , 
cd Valley Motors enter 
the finals.

1955 ChevroleS" 2 door.Sedan
Lriveh only 25,000 miles —r- in beautiful 
condition throughout-'A lovely family car.

Only .......... $1,895-

1955 Ford Mi-ton Pickup
In excellent condition, equipped with side ■. ■
tire carrier, direction signals, heater, radio, 
excellent tires. O.nly 21.000 miles o'h this! ■

Sale Price .. . . . $1,500
1947' Ms-b’cury Sedaii;
. : Many thousands of miles of .good. trans- 
• portatian here;- ■ . ' ’ . •'

$245

axor

Ask for'a demonstrafion drive in the New 
Chevrolet and , Pontiac. Liberal Trode-In 

lowance and Terms Available! , '

Dumb motors
■'■;; ■ '< • u.’i: j. . -a" ' ’

Your Hometown General Motors Dealer :'“ii
j? •-.'J

V'-t 'Ni'

Across The Street - Across The Nation
I

Moving Without Crating
ANYWHERE ~ ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phiono Summerland .8256

Shannon's Transfer
Ilnstingi Road Summerland, D.O.

.'•'• i’i"'
•'.)

•V '•: t , ;

•'■Ii;.. \
'l .' •.

I

ib 1

Jt*a ^t armnd the 

comer\ ,. PNE time'at 

-ExhiMtionPark, Vancouver/ 

Eleven days and nights to 

see 1000 thrilling sights! See. i
fashions, foods, fimiiahings 

and farm fare; see autos 

and boats, prize cattle and 

goats, The glittering 

Gayway, sensational Sky 

Kings, Magic Poles and 

more you've never 

neen before! So, yo -- and. go , 

AGAIN! See every sinylo 
siyhi at the '57 PNE!

VANCOUVliU, CANADA
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for icsstireg bec4“,5^y

Your justol (lolhirr- i:t! iisi-lhor wlion >*fi> it; 
Y'liey‘cover lool-; • •.‘!Ecr, la.sl longer, ti’
. . .Ulctiiailv cost l<‘,ss io t-iic i<Mig rms. (

L C-i-L PAiMS. 
:m <‘.Iicuper paints 

e
>That’s why so many painters rcconnnctnJ O-l-l. I’AliN'l'S . . wliy 

Aomany iioinc-owners roly on tiicm to a-l-r-c-l-c-h paint df>ll:«rs. 
Y'oiir choice of 22 emlnrirni colours., also hla<'.k amt white.

The paint that |:i
cleans itself ||

Intensely white—ana Miys white. ''H
2*>% improved hiding nlrengtb ■

. makes. TRUTONE W H ITE an i|
even better buy than before.
Costs less because it goes fartiie* §:::
than ordinary whites. i;i|

SEE YOUR C-I-L PAINT DEALER

f^or outside trim

Till «ELLiS
Specially made t«3r doors, windows 
unci other outside . trim. Dries 
quickly, Jiolds colour and gloss 
mucii longer than ordinary out* 
<ide palms. 6 Colours and black.

His experienced 
save you money.

advice may 
assure more 

satisfactory results. Wlmlher 
itVa big job or a little oue, see 
vonr C^-T.. Paint first

Comings & Goings! b i rth s
Jsffr. and Mrs. C. W. Monger, 

of Cedar; Mr. and Mrs. Monk- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mcln.nis, 
and Mrs. Smith of Vancouver 
have been guests during' ' the 
past ’week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Gould.

r,« 4 ij:
Mrs. Charles ^Bartram and 

chUdrem of Victoria’-are visiting 
Mrs. Bartram’s mother, Mrs. C- 
E. Orr. .Gail Bartram captured 
the Jiving prize at the Pe,nticton 
Rock and Roll Dance last Satur
day night during her ?tay. h^fe.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. L.' J^jVogeli of 
•Pangman, Sask., have returned 
to .their home after a visit at the 
home of Mrs. Vogeli’s mother, 
•Mrs. V. M. Tellman.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Davidson 
of jGalt, Ont., have been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Steuart and Mrs. Basil'^^ 
Steuart.

To Mr. and Mrs. 
win on . August 9. 
Ann .Louise. ,,

J. C. Chat- 
daughter.

A daughter, Patricia Louise, 
was born. to ,Mi" • ^^nd Mrs. J. 
Richardson at Trail on July 30, 
six pounds, eight ounces. Mrs. 
Richardson is the former Miss 
Mary W^rd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Ward- .

' To Mi-.' and Mrs. Arnold Paul 
on August 10, a daughter.

Cleiraiice

If the small fry in your home 
have been trying, out their bud- 
4ing talents as artists on the 
walls you will find it .easy to re
move crayon marks with a clean
up ,wax. The same wax may be ■ 
used to remove lipstick, grease; 
and soot from walls and wood- i 
work.

, gsves you

Mare Miles 
Per Isllar:

meMQm
Catjiplic

Eso

rled In 
.JelsE

West 311 riand
Byiidiiig ^yppiles

FOR QUICK RSSULTS-
USE’REVIEW CLASSSFSED c:

i we ' ^<3m
te.Vn•U'f

AT .
CTftic itANGE

THE PiERFECT PARTNER . 
FOR EVERY HOMEMAKER

See This Super 30 Model

St.' Ann’s Roman 
ChU"ch v.’i^i'; S'vf.t.i.fci.’
pretty summer ceremony on Sat
urday' afternoon, AuT-v.'.- 3, 'i " 
itin.s-.ip marriage Marv, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Augdfet Brier 
kovich of West Sr\mmerla,nd, 
.^nd Edwin Fr-arcis John of Pen
ticton, son of Edwin John of 
T'ar.y.Q,- Lod Vr;, A , »’■> d tlrS,
Thomas MeWhinnie of Pori 
Moodie. Rev. Francis Qumia,^ 
officiated at the double-ring 
rites performed before .the altar 
banked \vith a profusion of pas
tel colored gladioli. The btide 
was given in .m;arriag,e,. by.!her. 
father. • " i-

Not over satin \vas lace trim
med to fashion her lovely firll- 
lengih gown worh over crino
lines. Lace edged the tiered ,net 
styling the ‘bouffant skirt aiid 
was draped to-define the deep 
V-neckline of the fitted ,bodice._ .

Elbow-length glovejS were of 
matching net. The bride’s chai3-. 
el veil of illusion was clasped 
by a double 'tiara of seed pearls 
arid she wore pearl earrings and 
carried red roses-to complement 
her emsbmble. ' : ,j

Fuil-skirt'ed princess frppks 
made alike of pastel nylon ■with 
net busUes were worn by the 
bride’s seinior attendants; Mrs. 
James Peel, her sister froip Van
couver, was in pale pink, while 
the bridesmatrori’, Mrs. Victor 
S,mith, Summerland, and brides
maid, Miss Shirley Clarke of 
Pe,nticton, wore pale blue. Hair 

bandeaux of nylon matched their 
frocks. They .^qspgoys

This is a largo oapnoity, 30 Inch range that's packed with 
the most modern cooking aidsi lamp, aiiiomatlo clock, 3 
lighted 7 heat swltolios, Deep well cooker with DIAL-A- 
IIEAT switch, doliixo broil pan and rack, huge 8 pie onpneity 
oven with Interior light, warming drawer with porcelain 
enamel Ilnlng< Window on oven door is optional.

On Display at*

J ELE6TRIG 
LTD .

Where Your DoUar has More Cents**

044*ta

of united carnations.
T.."o litLle ilovver girls, Regina 

and' Robin 'irrptal'e oi Seattle, 
nieces- ox t'ne groom,, wore ..short 
vv-UcC nylun, xroeks wiib pink 
underskirts and floral hair, cir-' 
clets to match their miniature 
nosegays of blue-and \vhite car
nations.

L. aohn of Port Moody, the 
gloom s brouier, was best man, 
and- us'oefs _were Rbber.t. Assel- 
>iue- anci Robert Simon of Vaii- 
co’aver. Miss Linda. Betuzzi of 
..S.ummcr.and was orga,nist and 
accunipa'iipd Mrs.- Terry Ross of 
-Penticton.' who_ sang an Ave 
Maria during the signirig of the 
register.

A reception followed in the 
social room oi the Masonic Hall 
with the bride’s parents, the 
groom’s,, mother and ^'Mr. Mcf. 
vViiinnie ..assisting in the receiv-’ 
ing line.,*- The toast to the bride 

♦was proposed by\P. D.. Mulligan 
with the groom responding in 
the traditionhi manner. • Va,n De 
^est was master of ceremonies.

A beautifuliy; appointed recep- 
' tion table -vyas centered with a 
three-tier wedding cake flanked 
by graceful pink land white tap
ers and low bowls of pastel 
blooms.

The bride was smartly, at
tired in a beige* tweed suit, .beige 
hat and tangerine accessories 
when the young couPle left ..for 
a motor trip Hoheymoon to Banff 
Jasper and Edmonton. They 
wall make their home in Pentic
ton o,n their return.

W
m

of
Smuiner

AT

FASH IdN WISE
(FORMERLY LINNEAS)

.Granville Street I'Text Door to the Credit Union

:Ea;R3:;i!Si"::25 .rs-'n

iig i
JUST THREE WEEKS AWAY! |

■ V - - i
We Hove the School List Ready , |

.. $1.00 I

79c 89c I
12 Scribblers for ... . •
Pews.................. ............

Hexagon Crayons . ..
Binders ~ oil leoflier .
Pens........ • R.................

These are only a few ef the values!

1 t

■ S
D

..50c
.. 15c 29c 59c ^ 

$4.49 and $4.98 | 
........12c. to 43c I

World Jamboree 
Interest-Crammed

The' three Summerland boys, j 
David and.,.John Woolliams and | 
Don McArthur who are at the J 
World Scout Jamboree at Sut
ton Coldfield. England, are hav
ing a wbTiderful time accordi|n.c: 
to letters received here by their 
•relatldes. ,

Leaving from Vancouver they 
shod .a splendid view of the Ok
anagan and Uie Rockies. Tho 

' plane 'flew over the North At
lantic and not over the polo 
because of bad weather and they 
could see Icebergs In the o(?fcn.'i 
as the clouds opened here and 
there at times.
; David and John werb billet
ed with tho head farmer on tho 
Duke of Sutherland’s big farm 
and all throe scouts toll of‘the 
kindness and hospitality of.tho 
English people,

Relatives of Mfs. S. Peters of 
Summerland Hyc at Sutton Cold
field n.nd linvn 'bntoHalnod thorn 
at tholr homo.s, t(nkon them all 
for drives around Uio country
side and shown thorn interesting 
places,

Boysifrom mdst parts of tho 
world at’d'prosent and the camp 
Is from , August 1-12. Tonts are 
nrrnngod in n milo radius, with 
shnnuing contres, si ores of all 
kinds, banks, enmera and book 
Blvnp.s, and refreshment booths,

T( In <>nid that the Cnniidinn 
bliv'k and green uniform looks 
smart. Tho mn,1orily of Iho 
Senilis are In khaki.

Tlie Duke of Gl()UC'\ster of 
fleinllv opened the Jamboree 
and Tier Me,lostv, Queen Eliza-' 
betli 11 has visited it, with tlie 
hovs eager to got pictures of 
her.

On the opening day there was

a huge crawd of Scouts aug- 
me.vited by visitors, 

j David and .John Spent a whole 
; day in London crossing the city 
; by tube, visiting parks. St. Paul’s

Cathedral, seeing the changing* 
of the guard at Buckingham 
Palace and seeing ma,ny othjer 
historic spots. They hope 'to 
have another day there.

Another event was walkin.iT 
along the Thames to Windsor 
Castle.

They will be away nearly a 
month. ,

SALMONBURGERS 
1 cup canned salmon ,(1 can 

app. 7-oz.)
1 cup soft e.nrlched bread 

crumbs.
1-4 teaspoon salt.
Dash of pepper.
2 teaspoons minced onion.
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

dill pickle.
1 egg, well beaten.- 
a slices tomato, 
a thin slices SpanisJi o.nion. 
a strips cooked, bacon, 
a burger buna.
Sn,ndwleh ^proad,
Flake salmon, Blond in crum

bs, salt, popper, onion and pick
le Add egg and mix well. Form 
Into eight iJnttiqs. Place In 
waxed ,paper In rpfrlgorntnr, un- 

>11 cooking time. ^ Place on out- 
door grill, brush t\\itli ftnlad oil, 
Grill u,nlll lightly hro^'’nod on 
one sido, Kirn,, brush wKh oil 
again and grill uniil ligirily 
l)rownod. Plneo eneh puttie in 
n Imrgor hun, thni has boon 
spread Wiih Sandwich Spread, 
inn wiih a tomato .slice, onion 
slice and a strip of bnoon. Serve 
at o,nco, Makes a snlmonburg- 
rrs

COURT OF REVISION is to 
be iield In Summerland on Feb
ruary 8, lORB starling at 10 a.m,

—GET YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS BEFORE THE RUSH—

SninpFland 5c to SI. Store

Best
THIS WEEK^S CASH SPECIALS

Outside White Paint CIO
1 GAL. ........................ ........................

English Vacuum Bottles « OO
Pt. Size, complete • • • ...................:,.. 9 m 9

Packing Bags *
Made of heavy material, fit C >■
1957 model, Sale Price ......................

Top Grade Motor Oil
20-30 — at a very low price, m

Imperial quart ...............................................

Wrotcking Bars 24'' f ^

RiED & WHITE STOKss
PHONE 3806 

Formers' Supply Deportment 
West Summerland, B.C.
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Mr. and Mrs K. M. Steuart 
and their four children of Van
couver have been visitijig in 
Summerland for a few days.

Id Mrs. Donald Tait*’and 
/•o children were guests

ODDS
ond

ENDS
BY

M. VANDERBURGH
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Mrs. H. R. Hodgson and Mrs. 
Mel Cousins are on a,.trip to 
Vancouver this week.

Mr. ani 
their tw( 
from California last week at the 
home of Mr. Tait’s father Mag
nus Tait. in Trout Creek, and 
vi^ted other relatives.

Major J. Svtherland, of Van
couver, is a visitor at the home 
of Mrs. C. P. Eva^is and Mrs. 
C. G. Bennest.

e • ♦ - • t
J. B. Fairley has retur^ied as 

the CPR agent at West Summer- 
land. He came here , from. Co
quitlam. D. “Sab5^ acting agent, 
is now the second relief agent 
on'the KVK" division.

Comings and Goings

Nowadays with mixes so con
venient for everything, we no
ticed that it’s news when any
one really makes a cake. In a 
recent Vancouver paper, the 
headlines were; “Bride’s Mother 
Bakes Cake’’.

* * «
We think it’s all wrong to list 

Atlantic hurricanes by girls’ 
names in alphabetical order. Af
ter this year Audrey may well 
be regarded as an ill omen in 
the southern States, and think 
of all the inconvenience to par
ents looking for names for their 
female offspring.

These wild women are estab
lishing something of an unen^ 
viable record.

you remember Hazel who 
made a reputation from the Gulf 
of Mexico to away up into Can
ada At the present time the 
secotnd half of the alphabet 
seems to be fairly safe As a 
iule the annual hurricane sea
son is ended before Moira. Nora 
or Olive get into the headlines. 
It would seem, too, that Rosa
mund. Sara, and Theodosia are 
almost out of the danger zo.ne.

Already feminists are com
plaining: about this .naming sys
tem, sa^^ng that men should be 
given their Share of the odium 
attaching to - tropical storms. 
One understands the-complaint, 
but somehow Charles, James 
and Perclval suggest -little vio
lence. Ihe Printed Word has 
said cynically that although Ar- 
ab(sUa.‘ Barbara, Coralie and 
Daisy, may suggest feminine 

--virtues, yet when givetai.Jtiq hur
ricanes. they are a reminder 
lhat ferfiinine virtues ari& never 
to be taken for granted.

Overheard; : “Yesi sir, . our 
household represents^ the whole 
Ijhitbd Kingdom.;, j’m Rn^sh, 
my wife’s Irish, the nurse rep
resents Scotlandr and the baby 
wails”
Add overiset

Visitors. arehere frO:^ far a.nd 
near, with friehds.’ mr-in tourist 
camps, pr..,with tents.^which to 
them are homes \fe'^erevej‘, .they 
are pitched..^The last issue of 
Forest jmd Stream, that outdoor 
magazine, tells of all the various 
types of tents.— some twenty of 
them — by whom they should be • 
used and the performance which 
jnay be expected of them with 
luitabi^ty even into the Arctic 
eircle. It seems tome to be fully 
Vilormed would help make a 
camping trip of real^omifoiiable 
enjoyment. These Todal people 
•who are catering to travellers' 
needs must be hospitable at 
heart to have tourists come 
again and again as they^ do. It 
is largely through them, and the 
reception given in the business, 
Idaces 'that they' receive their 
impre^ions of Summerland, fav
orable or otherwise. The fact 
that sd many come back must 
mean that our camp and motel 
operators arc representing us 
well.

Mrs. C. E. Piers is at Wilson’s 
Landing this week as a leader at 
the Anglican Camp.

* * .*

Mr. and Mi's. G.^ D. Smith and , 
'their daughters are on a vaca-! 
tion at the coast

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King, their 
son-in-law and daughter and 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al
lan McMillan and Janice, were 
guests last weekend at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sheeley.

' «
Roger Beemah of New West

minster, is holidaying at the 
home of his grandmother. Mrs. 
F. Fudge, of Crescent Beach.

« 4E
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Gayton 

and Mrs. Gayton’s brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Tedder of Kamloops left on 
Saturday for a trip to the Cari
boo.

* * *

Miss Jean Ritchie has return
ed from a- holiday in Victoria 
and Seattle ^and Miss Minpie 
Ritchie is home after a vaca
tion at Victoria.

* * *
Mr. and' Mrs. Eric Langton, 

Kathleen and David, of Haney, 
have been on a vacation ip Sum- 
merla.nd.

Mrs. N. Goodlet. her son-i,n- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keri Gibson and their small son. 
Ian, all of Vancouver, have been 
guests ^ of Miss Ruth Dale for a 
week pt her cottage at Crescent 
Beach.

sfc ♦ »
Visitors at the home of Mr-; 

and Mrs. A. Menu are their 
daughter, Mrs. Dave Hutchison 
of Pine Falls, Manitoba, her sop. 
David, and daughter'^Kristine. .

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. -HT J. Mott were 
Mrs. J. Hazlett and her son Bill, 
Mrs. Marjorie Smith, and Ar
thur Hprte all of Red Deer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lang an'i 
their two children of Vat^cou- 
ver.

- - • * • _

Mr. and^Mrs. R. A. Johnston 
are in Vancouver for about a 
month. In their absence their 
house is occupied by Mr and 
Mrs. S. Abrams of Vancouver.

m ^ 9
Mrs. E. Beckley of San Diego, 

California, visited for a few days 
last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mlrs. J. Heavy sides. Mrs. 
Beckley is Mr. Heayysides’ aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W- F. Ward have 
returned from Trail where they 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. J. Rich
ardson, and saw their new 
granddaughter, Patricia IjO,uise 
Richardson.

# * *
Mrs. Wm. Johnson of Prince

ton visited during the weekend 
at the home of her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Johanson. She was accompanied 
by her son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. .and Mrs Ed. Johnson and 
their two children, also of 
Princeton.

~

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haddrell 
and their children have returned 
to their home in North Surrey 
after visiting for a week -at the 
home of the former’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Haddrell, 
Prairie Valley. While they were 

j here Mrs. Haddrell accompainied 
I'them on a fishing trip to Pillar 
' Lake where the fish were bit- 
; ing well.

• * *

WE.ANNOUNCE YOUR WEDDING
WE REPORT YOUR WEDDING
WE WOULD Also APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

PRINT YOUR WEDDING INVITATIONS

For Quality Printing

0

chartered 
BUS to the
SCENIC DOME
Faot connoclioni from 
Kelownn to .
CuniK^Un Paoiiic'B Dome 
row^ Beet or Weet.

Jail Woet Summerland 42^ 
Summerland 2480

I

I Rack Assorted
25% OFF

Lodiet' Dressy Hots 
33 1-3 end 50% OFF

Household Items
Including • Jeweli - Cottage 

Curtabui - Tableclotlw 
Aprona

. HANDBAGS
Plaatio - Leather - Novelty 

Strain • reduced
25 - 33 1 3%

^2 Rocks Summer After
noon Dresses 25% OFF

I Rock Assorted Dresses 
$2.95 to $8-95 Values^

One Rock Assorted Articles .... $1'00
One Large Rock Skirts Reduced 25%
SWEATERS broken lines and sizes 

Priced To Clear
Assorted Jeans and Slacks at .. $1.95

$hprties and Long Coots
1(€duced«by 25'33 1 -3%

Children's Weor
Coats, Dresses, Blonseif, Son- 
suits. Bonnets, Straw Hats,,

Ped^l Pushera, 
reduced

Shorts,
to

25 - 33 1 3%

LADIES' BATHING SUITS
including

JANTZEN - CATALINA - FLEXEES
REDUCED 25%

Assortment Ladles' V'neck Orion 
Sweaters ■ Regulor $8.95 ■ Sole $5*95

MANY UNADVERTISED ITEMS IN THE STORE

MACILS
Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

ANKLE SOX
Broken Styles and Colors 

To clear
Pr. 25c

Mexican Baskets
33 13% OFF

Lingerie
Broken lines and sizes In— 
Bras. Pyjamas, Nighties, Slips 

' Foundation Garments 
Specially Priced To Clear

Yardage
including • Prints, Silks. Ny

lons. Krlnkle, Plnatlo

25 and 33 13 %

30 DAY ApOOCNTS ACCEPITBD 

ALL SALKS PINAL 

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANOKS

»•. C «' «lf,« »• » 1 H
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Minimum cnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
-3 Cejits — three minimum aid insertions §1,00— ov4r miiy- 
mum, three for pricei of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, §2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; §3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents. !

Help Wanted

Polythene plastic is now replacing even the 
old wicker clothes basket.^ Light and' strong, 
it has th;e great advantage of not snagging 
fine fabrics and it can be kept spotlessly clean. 
Colors are gay enough, to‘brighten the dullest 
blue Mondayi '

HELP WANTED — Stenograph
er for principal’s office at the 
High School conmiencing ab
out August 26 (preferred). 
Shorthand desired but not es
sential'. Sllary to be arranged. 
Applications will be received 
until noo,n August 20- B. A. 
Tingley, secretary - treasurer.

, , . 33-c-l

Coming Evenfs—
THE OLD AGE PENSIONl^S*

wvill meet Tuesday, August 20 
in the lOOF Hall at 2 p.m.

33-c-l

Services—

>' ■■

FOUR MEN INJURED 
‘AT TBEPANIER CREEK'

Four megti were , tr^ted for 
minor injiuries in Summerland 
General Hospital following a car 

; laccident. at' .Trepanier ;CreeB: at 
v4 30. a,m. Saturday, ,

.Tim car, ...driven by ' Gfeoirge 
Moore of New Westminster fail

ed to' negotiate the turn at the 
bridge^ broke through the rail
ing and stopped Vith the pose 
in the creek and the rear end 
caught on the bridge.
, Other passeng^ were Lloyd 
W^ioriand* New Westhii^ter, 
George Francis'and Pimik Ana- 
itage both of Princeton ,

soe iiow «Ui|^Wa7s

Engagements

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. KiUick Photo
graph^, Phone 3706. 16c3

FERGUSON TRACTORS, AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, service, parts, ^Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

^ 2-52

Electric
Ltd

We guarantee Service oh any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring-esti
mates ^ without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an ol'd home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 

MORE CENTS”
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Peiiticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phdne 5824 Phone 3421

Rock Pits — Drainag* 
Septic Tanks

Valley Septic Tank 
Service *

. Fully Licenced 
Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248 

502 Park St. — Pentictoa

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW 
Harrison, of Wwt Summer- 
land, B.C., announce the en- 

■ glageihent of, their youngest 
daughter. Rose Anne._, to Alan 
RobertsoQL Pollock, - eldest' son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dl R, Pollock, 
of'VahCouver, The wedding 

'.will take place on August 24, 
157, at 7 p.m., in Siunmerland 
United Church west Sum^r- 

' land. Rev. E. R<lnds qi^ciat- 
■ '■'---- • ' ....... V ....... ^ -

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

IH^ps Too To 
I Boild Sales-

letterheads -■ ■■>•

business cards.. 
posters
counter cards

Mr. and Mrs. K. A, ^ 
of North Bvimaby, B.C^3a^buh- 
ce the engagement' of their 
daVLghter, Joan Elizabeth, to 
Danil La Mothe, son .of Mr. 
andJMrs-^Tony.La.H'^ei'ijt'Ci^^ 
liwack. The wedding is to take 
place on August 31, at 7.30 pm. 
at ChUli'ifaek'Kingdom . Hall of 
Jehovah’s. Witaesses. G ' A^ Mar- 

■ I tin of Vancbuynr, ottieiating. 
*' Reception and dance to follow.

33-pd-l

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales . Service Rentals

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd..

125 Main St. Phone 2928

Mel Cousins... 
si gn s

Painting & Decorating

Wanted-
WANTED—LAKESHGRE COT- 

tage to buy or renb Write Box 
309, West Summerland or 
Phoiae' 5406. ' 26t£

For Sole
FOR SALE -r- 3rpiece Chester

field suite,. fihb cdjnidition: 2 
- good Wilton nigs 9 k 12, $40 

I each. F.O. Box 67, West Sim- 
• '-mei'lahd. ' \ 32-C-2

^RECORDS. SHEET MUSIC, m- 
‘struments su^pliedif^-Killich 
Photography/ Phone 3706.

18c3

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Dae^y, 6:30 pm.

SEE US
POR-ALL YOUB 

REAL ESTATE HEEDS,
We have constant 'inquiries 

for farm and orchard properties 
and particaiarly fc?.; . small 
homes. Let us have ybvw listings 
today.
Prompt Atteation. i Ouaraatead

LOCKWOOD 
Keol Estate

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at

:W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

, ,1 pmHO
handbills ' 
statemeiits ; 
professional 
statibrieTy
personal stationery

Every buslnessiuah can chock off a fist-full-.of printing 

needs he con use. And In every , single Instance we are 
/prepared to ;fiU this need, quickly, ecehomlpblly and pro- 

fesslonally. Foir sample^ ball

CAMERAS, FILM, I.: FLASH 
bulbsl' equipment. . KUliok 

/ Photography. Phone 370,6.

-£i :

THE SUMMERLAND^ REVIW 
' goes all over the world e^ry 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the' British Em
pire for $2,50 !>££. year; bdier 
countries $3.00 per year.

Lost— .
LOST — BETWEEN 3 AND 5 

Simday. ’51 Ford,.Meteor hub 
cap in. Gbrhet Vallef^ Re
ward offered Phone 6697 or 
write Mr. J. Chudaska.

33-pd-l

Announcement

ATTENTION •— RED CROSS 
Rotary Swim Classes — Jun
ior, Senior, Intermediate and 
Bronze: Tests will be held on' 
Wednesday. August 21 at 9

F-C*
Bdfirister;'Solicitor 

Notary
CredH 0nfion Office

'Wesif‘'SwBUMilaad

Tue^qy qntd Thtirs<jby 
1-3:(X) p.m.

Saturday 10 to 1.2 d;m.
and by APPOINTMENT

Boselawn
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

TELEVISION
We guarantee The Sets We 

Sell
Let Us Make You Happy 
Let Us Keep You Happy

Howard Shannon 
DELUXE ELECTRIC 

Phone 3586

Vast, reliable

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wei Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH 

HEHRY
FHOI^B 1856

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian 

& Company
W. A. CHLMODR i 
Rerident Poriacr

HoursZ-Tuesdayr^ afternoons 
-^-Saturd^ Momin0i 

’ ’'<;And by Ai>pointment
.J. S.<AZK1II8 

Hours—Thursday afternoon
Offiecs Next to MedietU CHnlo 

West Snaunerland
Realdeace'

64$1 - ^^ raOME

HRurr cnawsRB’
IHBURAlrcte CO.

ROY E/ SMITH
Resident >A$^t .

Offi^ Lodtwood. Beal Estnlt 
Phoim 41fT

H, A. Nkhoison, O.IR*
y - y^OPTOMBIRlST

' EVERYY T^^DAT, 1:3$ to $
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

LUMBER
U" /^

For
B-H PAINTS ^

and
VARNISHES

West Summerloitd 
Phone 3256

’’WONDIR WHV TJHSV CALL HIM HOMO «AWnM8 ?”

RHFRXOBRATIOM 
and

APFLIANOS SRRVIOB
T. c. L,UM

' ' Phone Pel
1503

Free Estimates oh Houio Wlrlnr

R. M. ENTERPISeS
BALDING CONTRACTORS 

. Alterations 
Specialists in All 

, Oarpntry Work 
Let Us Give You a .

Free Estimate
Phone 3046 Box 573

West Stunmerlaad

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Man

PHONS! PRNTIOTON 6250 
770 Rovelstoke Ave., Penticton

TOT

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOTRSOAL

REPAHtS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3536 OranvUle St

Cllff^Greyell
Rearlnir AU Speelallst • 

Consnltant
Custom Biimnld ii Air VliliBn 
Based en Complelt AndlMHonit

FREE ex^BSations 
Oreyell Anptlsnee and Itndit 

384 Main St. Fentleten - Ph IS$S

5429
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Max Ongaro
(Continued from Page l) 

bankment, cutting, off a power 
pole, overturned- -and skidded 
150 feet cutting off another pole, 
a cor,ner i>ost and two sign posts. 
All three were wearing safety 

Cbelts.* -It \is undorstood.the two 
passenger^ ^ were thrown clear 
after, the* car first collided with 

' a telephone pole.- ,
With a-group of Summerland 

1x>ySjOn-4he^ ferry wherf Warren 
.offered la.,ricle in his sports car, 

■*Ma“x'accepted. . .........  '

PENTICTON
■ Show Time 9:15 p.m. 

Thurs. to Sat., Aug. 15-16rl7, 
Walt Disney Presen^ 

FESS PARKER & KATHLEEN 
CROWLEY in

WESTWARD HO THE 
WAGONS
Cinemascope

‘^od^rn replica of the did 
swimmin’ hole-isj^een every day 
just now^at Rotai^ Beach where 
350 children 'ate being taught- 
to swimiaflid.-a?.® i“structed;i2iit 
water safety practices.

. Rotary .Beach has improved 
on the swiliimin’ hole -r— no 
weeds, ,no water snake to make 
shivers go up, and dbwn* the 
spine kjlear, clean w^tef, ex
cellent facilities, floats, diving 
boards, houses in which to 
change. -— none of this peeking 
from behind :.a .tree to pee if any
one is looking while I anxiously 
wiggling into swim clothes.

Mrs. M. Hyde, Barbara Fudge 
and Amy Bdrry arej instructing 
and it’s hard work. j .

•Mrs. Hyde reports thafif takes 
about two years to complete 
each classification,! -begin.ners,- 
juniors, intermediates and sen
iors. . The children Istart .at the 
age- of six and go on ' &htiii^tKey - 
are 13. i SocI

The senior certificate is ,not 
given until a boy or girl is 13.' 
Mrs. Hyde says that younger 
children just hayen!t the str^gth 
to go through with the require-

21
merith.^ v

Im order that ‘ parents and ev
ery o,ne interested mdy fcho’^.'the 
qualifications necessary for each 

mlass, they follow, mak,ijng-.up a 
complete program of' watef 'sSf- 
ety:" '

BEGINNERS: water safety, 
knowledge Test, (theory); three 
reaching assists; open eyes under 
water bohbirig six times contiii- * 
uoUglyi jelly fish float; ^ front 
glide, roll oVer, stand up; back 
lie, roll .over, stand up; swim 
oh front'20 feet; turn about, re
turn 20 fee.t; flutter kick- and

.fiririing pn back 20 1-cet; jump in 
swim in place or tread water 
^P'seconds.

JUNIORS: water safety know
ledge iestt( theory) five reaching 
assists; front dive into deep wa
ter; 20 yard swim on front, 20 
yards return; bobbing ten times 
continuously; jump ihto deep wa
ter; :20 yards "elementary back 
stroke; tread water of float three 
minutes. ' I

INTERMEDIATES: water saf
ety knowledge test (theory); 
reaching assist; artificial respir
ation; standing front dive; 40

tread water for five minutes.
SENIORS: water safety know

ledge test, (theory); reaching 
assist including throwing ring 
bouy; artificial respiration; shal
low dive; 100 yard side or breast 
stroke; 100 yard elementary back 
stroke or back crawl;, 100 yard

yards side or breast stroke; 40 fro.nt crawl or trudgen; stride 
yards elementary back stroke or jump into deep water; 25 yards 
back crawl; 40 yards fro.nt crawl . «rms only on the back; 25 yards 
or trudgen stride jump into deep legs only on the back;’ruqning 
water; 20 yards arms on^y on dive; surface dive and under wa- 
the back; 20 yards* legs only on ter ' swim 15 feet; tired swim- 
the back; surface dive and under mers’ tow, 20..yards; float or 
water swim 10 feet; float , or tread water for lO minutes.

Mon. & Tueh, , August 19 - .20 
AUDIE MURPHY & BURiGESS 

MERIDETH in

JOE BUTTERFLY
. Comedy ‘ in Cinemascope

Wed. & Thurs,, August 21-_ 22 
JOEL McCREA & BArB^A 

■ HALE in

THE OKLAHOMAN
Western in Cinemascope

C/'-

■>.! ft
^ fe

»t

9£W DODGE
■ I Have .YOU Considered Our 

. LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON 
■ ^ Your Trade In?

'■ If hot; Plione , ;

BILL GALLINGER
j;^;Sipmmi^i^a:;d. 6601 for a 

Demonstraiion

WEEKS SPECIAL:
1950“ Land l^over in 

Top Shape at only 
$1250.00

' ' i ’ ‘ ' I ' 'I
■filiht’ ¥iic' l^cek; Hfive'^Vou 

had your'br.'Uvfi.s land lights 
■ V - chocked lately?'-

-• j
Wias5kca':)TOii2cj£ii

Local Float 
Ti^es Third Spot 
Kelowna Regatta

Summerland Board of Trade 
-float won tMrd prize in the 
Community float class at Ke
lowna Regatta in Thursday ev
ening’s parade which started at 
6 p.m. with the rain stopping 
just as, the parade moved along 
Bernard Avenue.

-. The trophy, is being displayed 
in the window of Roy’s Men’s 
Weai at the present time.

Kelowiia won first .place with 
their pretty entry ; made . with 
■gladioli in great quantities, and 
lovely colors, ■pehtictb.a Came 
second in the Judging. ,

■- ■ The ■ Summerland iloat was 
beautifully done in gold, "blue 
and . silver; 'On J;he sides the' 
words,. Summerland Fruit; Fair, 
Aug.;-Sl-Sept. 2. were'. printed 
in .old English lettering. -Gold 
'sim' .nays ' semicircled ’ the dais 
where Queen* Marjorie Camp
bell was-seated- On her right 
and left' at a lower level. were 
Priheesses Dot Carstoh and, Rd- 
by Gronlund. In the Centre of 
-the' flbati a large- cluster of out- 
,size -peaches. shimmered- and 
moved with the least breeze- a’d- 
ding an;original touch.. • ..

-Before* .the parade-the. float 
got slightlty wet in tt\p rain,. but 
any jlamage can be repaired and 
it will carry Summerland’s 
“royalty” in' the Peach Festival 
parade at Penticton, tomorrow, 

■Members of the board of trade 
ex;ecutive with Mel Cousins sup
plying a .number of ideas and 
much help, and Earl White and 
H, B. Mair,' prepared the lovely, 
decorations a,nd tailored them 
to the chassis which the board 
of trade obtained last'year for 
these occasions. Lloyd Miller 
drove the vehicle., .

Queen Maijorio and Princes
ses' Dot and .Ruby attended the 
big square dance held hisV rlight 
in the Youth Centre,'’making 
theii” official appearfece'-at. 10 

.Pimf
At Pc,n.ticton they will attend 

The-cfiowning ceremonies”'of the 
Peach city’.s Queen.,

■;i'Mfs/.!.;Ai.ylg.cMcleod is chaper- 
onq.ffor the girls whp' repre.sent 

, Siiniiwji'land and Accompanied 
■■ i ihAm to Kelowna find will ac- 

i company them on their other 
eff!'-■ ial engagement?,

- : Pehticton, BlC,.

{Thure;;: Aug 15,.-at 7 ahd.9:'p.m. 
and Sat-, Aug.'17, from 2 p.m. 

continuous,
RHONDA FLEMING and

STEWART GRANGER in

GUN GLORY
Friday. August 16 only:- 

on our stage at f.30 p.m.

DRACULA 
IN PERSON

THE HOUSE OF THE LIVING 
DEAD

on our screen 
THE BOWERY BOYS

iil

GHOST CHASERS
• 'ALL SEATS 75c- ■■ " r

\' - ■ .
Monday-,and Tuesday, Aug. 19-30 

7i00 and 9.00 p.m. ' 
JEAN , SIMMONS ; and ' -PAUL 
■ ” DOUGLAS in

THIS COULD BE THE 
NIGHT

TO YOUR FAMILY?
Here’s how you can be;sure:

NOTICE
ncs-ecssO'lfi Cortage

If

hSi

otb
iflei

An to ipcrenfio rain.s .named ' in Compet
itive, Local mul .Teinl Frcigl.; Tariff T’o. 1-A, coyering tho 
Ironaportalion of gen'-i'»l freiglit, ’’i ;()-,a, H'i-A and (iS-B,
rncIP"/'-''’'"'' :ini(..ioo':V‘ ’ ('"ns Ifi-B, 70-A,
72, has .been filed with' the Motor Currier Branch of tho 
PubP'' Tiiliitio.j on behalf of tho Carriers of
tho Okanagan Valley who .subscribe to Ihc above named 
'■JVuiif. - . . ........

A copy of tho proposed rales may bo examined on or 
nf'er Augu.sl Ifitli, 19.57 at*. • ,

Tho office of any Licensed Carrier in the Okanagan 
Valley.

',''1%, Tlie -Motor Carrier Branch of tho Public Utilities 
Commission, Vancouver. , ^

Tho Motor Carrier Branph of'.the Public Utilities 
Commission, Kelowna, .f

Tho Secretary of tho Kelowna & District Transport 
AsHoclatliSn, Kclowhn. ' \

Subject -1.0 consent of the r^ubllc Utimies Comm is- 
the revisions will become offoctlvo!- 

SEPTEMBIIR 1, 1051
Anv objection to the proposed revision may bo filed with the SuSeHntondont of Motor Carriers, 1740 West Goor- 

Bln Stroot, Vancouver, B.C. up to August IB, 10B7,
aruBSoi^i

KELOWNA if DISTHIOT mSSSoW ABBN.

‘Fi^on,

For only a small ambu»t in addition 
to your normal mortgage repayments . 
you can have the comforting knOw^ 
ledge that should anything happen to 
you, your family will have a home 
thejj can call theii; own.
The Mutual Life of Canada mortgage 
policy insures your life for the entire 
time you are repaying your niortgage. 
Should you die during that period, the 
outstanding amount can be paid off 
■immediately, thus giving your family 
debt-free ownership 6f their home.

Should you live and pay off the 
mortgage yourself the policy will 
continue to prjovide protection and 
savings. It will still share in Mutual 
Life of Canada dividends, thus con
stantly iiicareasing in value.
There is a skilled, experienced 
Mutual Life of Canada representative 
in your area. He will be glad to call 
on you — without obligation — and 
discuSs mortgage insurance or any of 
your other insurance problems with 
you. Give him a call soon.

ML-717

ClLBmMTMAl.HFE
. ' -O E •€ A D. A -

•........ ■ Established 1869 HEAD OFFICE: WATERLOO, ONTARIO

, Branch-V:- 
, Branch Offiqe.—208 Main St., Penticton, B;0. ''

Representative — J. PARTINtSTON-j '-^OS Main St.V Ee-hticton, B.C.

PEOPLE WANT SOLID

'BODY BY PISHER' QUALITY

PEOPLE PREFER CHEVY'S

-SWEET AND SMOOTH GOOD xLOOKS

They wnni. ,. mul you want... a car that’s 
hemitifiilly built to STAY boauiKul. Tlicro's 
la.siinu ciiiiilily in Chovrolcl . . . you can hco 
it in the liner llnish, in the trimmer tailoring 
ot llio interiors, in tho llawlcss way Chevy 
nuts all its good thiniis toucthcr. Worth 
JjaviiiB? All Ciinudn ihinksswol

Chevy's feot the araco and glamour people 
like to live with, Chevy’* got tho good 
taste that never goes out of date . , . it's 
made tho '51 Chevrolet the runaway best
seller everywhere in Cmuulu. (.'ome got bet
ter acquainted with tlie sweetest, smooth
est Chevrolet ever Indltl ■

PEOPLE ENJOY CHEVY'S »
SOFT ROAD HUGGING RIDEI

Get the keys from your Chevrolet dealer, 
,, , sample tlio most copied ride in cars 

. today! Hero's outrigger, rear suspensibp 
for nnlled-to-tho-rond 8lnbillly,..famo(|l 
Olldo-ltldc front suspension with Anl|-*' 

^,,Dlvo brnk|ng control , , , tho unmlstnk- 
tvblo luxury ride df the low-priced (loltl. 
A car that rides like this Just UAli'io 
be tho yoor's best ?cllorl

PEOPLE GO

PEOPLE LIKE THE LOW FIRST COST ...

THE MORE ECONOMICAL OPERATION... THE HIGH TRADE IN VALUEI

You pity NO llfllo for m much con
venience ,nnd luxury wjicn you buy '
Chevrolet, You pay so lilllc, week in 
and week out, tor pcrformiinco that 
lakes u back seal to no one. And you 
keep so much ot tho Ihst cost when 
trado-in time rolls around, VALUE 
. . . Chevrolet has more of ill

-FOR CHEVY'S THRIFTY WAYS... ITS SASSY PERFORMANCE

It's n winning co 
boldly ntivanecd

Bt{QiV — Iho th'Nh and economy, of ChoyrokTs
srtts, .s....... ............ . .....................Siiper-spirlled V«'s or the pepp cst Six

in Ihe World . . , ^CflSvrolet performance makes money-saving de- • 
ppndnbiliiy and elllcfgiifcy an exeiling expeiieiico. ASe lliink yoiill 
like it. . . your noiglinour iloesl Como see, pi leo, hiiy Canada s most 
popular car ... see your Chevrolet dealer wilhoul delay.

VS:
TIIK MOSI MOlirSN i.inniNr imiivis 

IN I nr. miHin

CHEVY IS STYLED BETTER... BUILT BETTER 
PERFORMS BEHER.^. ^ ^ c-mic

I I
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To those about to be married ^d to those, who evenmallv 
will get marri^ arid to those who are married but-who are still 
young" enpughi to catch up, I say plan on large fariiilies. •

Depiression' and war years pushed a lot of people into an 
agp bracket where it was neither , practical nor sensible to have 
large families.’ I think they have missed a lot..

The ioregoirig profound comment follows upon playing host 
ior a week to four tiny tots, stepping, stones from a. three-year .old 
•up. .... ' ■■■

The four tiny tots added to our own daughter ajid^ two of 
the-neighbors’ children made for pandemonium ^— blit i don’t 
know anything more contagious than the happiness spread by 
happy children.' ^ '

Wbrk“a--day womes-just haven’t'a chance against the in
sistent demands and clamour of children. \

It’s true there are. times that I wanted to emulate Inky, 
the big black tomcat, who took one look at the horde and took 
off for the duration.

I did try to escape oncb. I had a thriller-dUler I wanted 
to read, so hied me to the bathroom arid ensconced myself in the 
bath, ■ ' . "

pripple of the comic strips makes a habit of escaping to 
the bathtub for a quiet read. I must say it’s a sadly overrated 
luxury. . «

First I had trouble with my glasses — they steamed,up. 
Found I couldn’t recline. Lighting in the bathroom isn’t design
ed to facilitate reading in the tub, so switched ends, jagged my 
back on the faucet;

Started to chaiSge back, slipped and dunked — thriller- 
dillen went under with me — a soggy mess, glasses had to be 
dried off. Tried again, sitting with ramrod back, I read a* page 
and then gave it up. .

• Found it much more fun romping with the kids.

■' S' '
' Thought provoking encounter wit^ an elderly, woman bn. 

Penticton’s Main street the other day. Dunno whether she is from 
Pejiticton or Summerland but she certainly reads this column.

“Young man.” she accosted. '
I beamed, I al-wfays beam when people call mb"‘‘ybung m£iri.’’
, “Young i man,” she said. (Tve been readirigi about your 

narrow escbpes- at sea — but you don’t give thanks to Clod for 
-saving you.’r

I''didn’t want to get into an. argument and I certainly 
didn’t want to h.urt the lady’s feelings, so I jiist let her ramble 
orii — rriumbled agreement with hbr final peroratiori which ended 
■^idth the statement;; ! shoidd he ashsui^d^^o^^^^^^

' = ; 'i^e |hc|&^i’'reriiihd^:mc bfob-
n<«i<^|chi^acter it has eyjBr,he.^,4ny4rit to meet —^’^and'afehurcK' 
.CK£'‘'pkig!bhd mhiis^ That same minister stands very high
in the Church in Canada. today. . > j ;

:h Chcrimiri;wces v^di; me h^akin^ l^ad^ 
of^ttie;(^bt^ ji^iaffef he driy^ out frrim veastewJ^GaMda. 
Hel took^aii^oFffeh' iriiriufes to' say grace — a grace which seemed 
to ,glor^ him rather thait God./aeri he took control of the con- 
"V«i&iti6ri.^nid tunied it^into a^ mon^ His meek Jvif®

the'' Shg. •hardlyj-dafbd^p'-'rat^
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Year: Apfle Crop ViVill
5^000,000 Box li/lark

SUMMERLi^D BOARD OF. TRADE PRIZE -WINNING' FLOAT

■- „ “lt's'’'the7ri:r^‘iri^tKe;i^^
/that: cb'unis/^’so ■'tife'^ 
and, Suri^erla^ v/betwera. ■ i§te 
:-kirg^' cities ";!^ ; 
^pEelpi^a,f;firid^it;^s,;/add^'z^ 
;• to the PeaCh Festi^^arid to the 
Regatta r parad^ !;By; lik's|/

fund^E
third ''''iri-,the,^/latTefIv' ’’-'Simcmai^ 
landvBbard ^of Trade may. weU 
be proud’that, though the small-' 
er section it was' an outstanding 
one. ■' /-' •■■■;: '

A silver Rose Bowl trophy re
ceived at the Festival is ori -dis
play with the Kelowna airard 
i nthe window "of* Roy’s Meris’ 
Wear

sent^i tpo, in; aitthe ceremonies thegweii-biNiered page^t;

Ok^agan fruit growers are 
anticipating a bumper fruit crop.

Preliminary crop estimates re_ 
leased-'by; B.C. Tree Fruits today 
indicate the apple yield will be 
up 5Q per cent- bver last year; 
peaches up 60 per cent; pears up ' 
20 per c^t while the prune crop 
will show a jump of 40 per cent.

This year’s apple crop will 
nudge the 5,000.000 box mark 
compared with the 1956 yield of 
3% millioin. However, this is 
far short of the all-time record 
of 1946 w;hen 8,000,000 boxes 
bulged, valley cold stbrrige 
plants.

Total' value of the 1946 fruit 
crop was $24,584,490.92, of 
which apples realized $17,876.- 
161.36. The 1955 apple crop 
grossed $12,343,739.66. while the 
overall total was $18,596,784.01. 
Last year’s total value was $15.- 
722,5559.72 of which apples rea
lized, $10,359,819.73.
- B.C. Tree P’ruits point out' 
however, these figures are gross, 

/from_ which must be deducted 
packing, selling and other sun
dry charges. Packing . charges 
alone for apples run anywhere 
from one doUar-up. The fig
ures,''also 'do ,not include e^rly 
apples and culls.
PEACtf^E^''"'' 'S/ :x.'

mg to imt ■ ypiume , /iriov^^rit* 
and judging from.: early riuirket

tough:job filling orders for- iha 
nexthvebkjbtelien-da^

connected -with the- crowni^, of, 
"ttiri Peach;Fes1iyaI ^ueeih: ;.a^e 
charming Queen. Marjorie Camp-

duced to -the record CTO 
the|;mas.ter • oft' ceremoriies,^^^^^

en py' ous ■mim xne - omer- visit- 
irig;royalty frbiri riearby towns 
tbhhe'crPwriirig'cereriiony:^ " 

At > the' exhibition grounds; 
preceded by,.pipers. and pacing 
between ;,an (air cadet guard of 
honor, many of the miSumirier- 
land boVs, the girls followed 
other royal parties in ordeir, 
each groiup separated by flower

Summerland was well repre- girls, making a lovely array/in

s,
V

bt(hMdj^P;^iiaihred^^’^^^
.LprdV ih'dWV/itl)^Spul^f|^^ Tbiorrto'io/ ikc;’'". .
. 5, Brit what'hia.de me choke was when the minister told bf,
having h -blowout oh a ’prairie road-in Saskatchewan and tlieri; 
inahy'^ays later,- travelling-in-Washington State on a mountain 
road, 'thpy came to a ^etch with a drop-off at one side. ^

. The minister told how he stopped the car and then asked 
his ;wife;;what -tihey should do.. His wife wasn’t up to the workings 
of her husband’s brain she didd’t know. Tihen he a'sked her, 
evidently with a lot of dramatics at, least he rolled his eyes when 
telling 0^5 it- if she remembered the blowout on tRp pTOirie rpad 
in Saskatbhewari and how the car had wobbled and how thankful 
they should be that the blowout had not occurred in the moim- 

‘tains,i.^ /■•■.,
^ he evidently bundled his wife out of the car and they 

knelt -by- the roadside while, the minister thanked God ./for 'bn. 
gineefirig the blowout on the prairies instead of in the mountains.

God was watching .over us,” .the minister said unctuously 
in conclpi^ing. the stpry:i,bf/this so inarTOw escape. < (

. i sort of upset things when I told his nibs blrintly that on 
tho Basis of his reasoning hpd the blowout occurred in the irioun- 
tains and. he had gone^ over the cliff then undoubtedly v^h^le 
falling he would (have/.blanied .the Lord.

He ca^'back, of cpurF. "with the statement that "It wbi^ld 
have been God’s will.” ■ ' » '

I can’t go along with that thinking. All of, us have bur 
own conception of God but my owpi conception certainly doesn’t 
think of God'carefully placing a rork on a road in Saskatrhewan. 
to cause a blowout and then carefully removing possible causes 
of blowout off the mountain road to give safe passage to the 
minister';:' ■ y • ■" ' , ■ ■ “■■■

There are hundreds of incidents In all our lives which if . signt. 
they had happened at the critical moment in time and in certain | 
places would be fatal. , . « i

Only recently Ca,nada suffered her worst air disaster. But 1......................... ...... . ' ............ ......" '............
therb are tHpusahds of people travelling by air every day, does . —-i—--------- -——----------- ---------- ------ ^-------- ------- -
thati mean ^then that God singled out that particular plane for j P0|i|||0|» 'J'J|0|i||J|0|' Hiljltfil ' Mliy

- No, I can’t go along with it. ‘ elected to take my . - 1
boat’d-irough a narrow gap in tho reef I was resi^nsible for the 
decision, and when I foimd myself in a tough spot ! didn’t blame 
God for it.

Thanks to my own skill In handling the rudder and to the 
fact that the engine didn’t conk but. we made It, Arid frankly,
! don’t think God had anything to do with It, I certainly don’t 
think that ho imposed His will on me and made me go through 

' the holo-in-tho-wall in- the toeth of a westerly gale.
We can thank God for the gift of life — but it is A mighty 

conceit which can picture Him engineering the,time and place 
for a tire blowout. '

be|^y ; todi'ihF /Briby i Quebn M spoke,', giving
D^ were j everyone, a .gracious invitation

at^the 'Iricbia Hotel at p rii. on to ici^eitri^Sunu^

Wm. Snow Wins Honor 
At Fenticton Festival

Ogopiogo In HIbmb Waters
Ogopbgo’ is said to have m'ade'an appearance at Trout Creek 

on'Sunday .afternoon just before 5 p.m.. in the water.'not top 
far off shore in front of the cottage owned by .ith© Misses Ritchie.

A numl^r of the family had been in swjmmihg. and the 
water was 'quitfe calrri'when Mrs. A. Jensen of "Vancbuver, the, 
former Miss Isabel Atkinson, sa^ an unusual . triangular shape 
sticking, up out of the water which looked like a-big fin. Soon 
there was a great churning of water arid the humps associated 
'With the Okanagan Lake monster appeared, dark and shiny, sort 
bf brownish grey like an eel.

Ogle was in the water jrist Where it suddenly beoomee 
deep.' '

There were two cameras at the cottage but Mrs. Jensen 
was so'fascinated she copl^’t take her eyes off the u,nexpected

Miss Joanne Ritchie and Mrs- John Newton were others 
present who vouch for the appearance. ■ '

Be Part oi Park Developniaiil

gwing themf an iriVitSt;/ 
/tiorif;to meet^the Giant of Gi^^’s 
Head,' on the evening? of August 
. .'The various groups were seat. 

31.?;' - y, ,y
ed on either side of the retiring 
Queen to. spe .the cybwn placed 
on the, head of the neiv Queen. 
A cokri. party followed at the 
horn eof the F. p. Bowsfields on 
Fairview Road‘'Where the girjs 
met their dance escorts and play
ed amusing games until 10.30. 
At that time they went to the 
Queen’s Ball at the Hotel Prince 
Charles taking part in the Grand 
March and the Queen’s . Waltz, 
with ,the rest of the evening to 
themselves. The dance was well- 
conductd and nicely arranged 
for all. , ,

On Friday Summerland’s Roy
al party rode bn the Board of 
Trade float whiph won first, prize

Summerland residents took a 
number pf prizes at tho Peptic- 
ton Pooch Festivol.

"Wm, Snow won many honors 
in the, Penticton and District’s 
Hortlouiturol Sooloty SHow held 
Inst Saturday, capturing tho 
Penticton Herald Challenire Cup 
and the Herald trophy for, high 
aggregate in the border flowers* 
class. ,

As well as this Mr, Snow took 
two Agricultural Society cups, 
one for six namod varlftUei of 
gladioli and one for six nsmbd 
varletiei of aimuals.

He also brought home to Sum. 
merland the prise for top ag
gregate seoni Vi the glad seotlon 
of the show,

In the -rigrloultural and 
home arts' show Mrs. W. R, 
Powell took first prise for 
weaving - loom • any article 
and Mrs, 0. E. Orr was a-;, 
warded the top prise for her 
hooked rug entry.
Mrs. O. E. Johanson proved 

her ability to make pie by wln^ 
nipg the first place m the Mon
arch peach pie contest, and Mrs, 
J. K. Johnson confirmed her no- 
sltlon as a good cook by winning 
fii;st in the fancy rolls’ class, 
six required.

Mrs. J. Barrett topped the list 
tn any ariielo made from copper 
and in petit point needlework.

■ Ruth Manning won a first for 
six onions. Spanish type.

In regord to the development 
of the area surrounding Evans’ 
Point as a future park Reeve 
P. E. Atkinson “sees the throe 
pieces tied together".

At last week’s council moot
ing he made this remark in re
ferring to Rotary Beach Park, 
tho. Thornber property, right to 
which is being obtained from 
tho provincial govornmorit, and 
tho now beach aron which is 
being filled norih ot Evons’ 
Point up to tho Plunkett hold
ings.

DlBcuBSlon arose when tho | 
boach committee of fho Rotory 
Club asked to moot council 
mombors to talk over potential-. 
Itlos of tho Thornbor house, pos
sibly as ^ a winter storage for 
booeh equipment.

Already Rotary Beach is serv- 
Irig the community as a ideal 
place for swlmmlrigdasses since 
tho largest nuwthers In the his
tory of the • swim Tri’hjeot were 
taught there this year. Enlarged 
droBsing room and toilet fselllt- 
los might bo possible if the 
Thorriber house were used as an 
adjunct to the park. Mention 
wai made that a parks’ cai'etaker 
mieht live In the house.

There Is some land In the 
Thornber block opposite tho

part that is being filled, and in 
time the "three pieces" may be 
a valuable aid to community 
and tourist recreation facilities, 
it was thought.

' Councillors will meet with 
tho Rotary beach committee for 
further tojU on tho matter,

in the. community under 5,000 
class, and was a bright scintil
lating spot in the parade. As 
the parade disbanded they were 
met' at the Slcamous by bus and 
taken to have lunch at the 
Prince Charles with all the oth
er visiting royaUy.

At 2 p.m. ^ey visited the 
Penticton Hospital and later at
tended the Queen’s Tea held on 
the lawn at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. P. Cummin^ on John
ston Road,

' At S p.m. their official chap
erone, Mrs. A. K. Macleod; who 
was a guest ot tho tea, brought 
them homo by oar,

Plans are belhg made for tho 
Queen and her attendants ' to 
preside at the i^rult Pair and to 
meet the Giant of Giant’s Hoad.

/.//aplk n

... ,,, ___ _ imises-to-fee/ -
(or t^^ifays; earlier '■ ■ 

/than M^ith?the (result
soMe/ pvriria^^

m^nd ifor early'. cooking . . apples, 
due to the changing pattern of 
modern ; livriig. Today’s- house
wife is riot-rising the fresh var
iety of fruit for baking apple 
pies. They prefer processed 
pTOducts in rians.
hail damage
. This is the time of the, year 
iwhen growers’ also "cast anxious 
eyes toward the sky, especially 
•in late afternoon. It’s a fotu: 
letter' word H-A-I-L and this 
could spell disaster overnight.

Last week some peach grow
ers in the Westb'ank district re
ported an 80 per cent loss of 
their crops. Apples, pears and 
prunes were hit to a lesser de
gree. However, the. overall 
peach' loss,^ valley-wide, would 
not amount to mpre than pne 
per cent.

Growers also havp . one eye 
cocked nn the anticipated reedm,.^ 
mondations froria Dean E. Mac- 
Phee, the one-man commissioner 
who recently investigated the 
valley's iriulti—million dollar in-, 
dustry. '

Variety ol Pets 
Hay Enter Parade

children who are anxious to 
put their pots in tho Pet Parade 
to bo hold in connection with 
tho Fruit Fair and Farmers’ 
Market should bo thinking, of 
costumes for them and generally 
grooming them for entry.

They may, or may not bo 
dressed in ooitumb, for the pooas 
ion, and any live stock that can 
be kept under control in a par* 
ade may be entered. Children 
up to age H may take part 
Birds, cats. dogs, plgs^ horses* 
any sort of animal will be wel
comed.

Assembly will he at ^ nor^ 
east eemer of the lehool grounds 
opposite L. A. Smith’s at 10 a.m, 
Saturday morning'Aug, 81. J, S, 
Kirk, convener of the Pet Par* 
ndo says.

. I'.H. HANNAH
has successfully oempleted his 
final year in the Charlered Life 
Underwriters’ course which he 
took from the extqrill6ii dei^. 
ment of the University of Tor< 
onto. ISe now may have the 
letters CLU after bis name. Mr. 
Hannah is a unit manager of the 
Co-operetlve Life Insurenee Co>

Two Cors Collide 
Sundoy Afternoon

RCMP are investigating a ear 
accident which oqcurrer Sunday 
afternoon at about 2.40 p;m..on 
the hill on Highway 07 entering 
Summerland. A car going south 
driven by Henry Knoblauch of 
Kelowna hit the rear end of a 
vehlclo,, driver of which was 
Donald Lloyd Skinner, of Sum- 
merland, ~S'''

Skinner had ‘slowod down to 
talk to two pcdostrlans when 
Knoblauch hit the rear end of 
tlio car.

■No ono was Irijured but dam- 
ago to both cars is ostimated at 
$300 each, '

WM. JOHNSTON 
DIED THIS MORNING 

Wm. Johnston ag9d 7S, passed 
'away *! in Summerland General 
Hospital this morning August 31.

Mr, Johnston pioneered in 
tSummerland. Ho had the first 
Itaxt business here, and ran a 
hotel some 30 years ago. ,

FINES IMPOSED 
TVESDAT MORNINO 

A Summerland man was fined 
$20 and eoits in police eouirt en 
Tuesday morqlng by Maglstmle 
Bob AMead lor ereai^g a dls.
turbanee,

In the same 
Mirtln Mltehrill
was fined $85 
speeding.

oourt Stanley 
of Peachlana 

and costs for

» I
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Comings & Goings
Rece.nt guests at the home of 

Dr. and Mrs. W. H.' B. Munn 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hockensmith of Kenniwick, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Lane from the M^itimes; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brayley of New 
Westminster; and Mfrs. Marion 
Reeves, her daugjiter and two 
sons from Vancouver.

Miss Olive Grant has returned 
to the coast after a three weeks’ 
visit at the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parker 
and their youngest daughter. 
Diane, have come to Summer- 
Jand from New Westminster, 
Mr. Parker is to teach in the 
senior high school.

Mrs. Albert Malcolm of Sask
atoon has been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
White, Sand Hill road.

<1 • *
Mrs. W. G. Reynolds and Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. Renolds of Los 
Gatos, California, are visiting 
Mrs. I. E. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cormie 
and their family of Calgary are 
spending a holiday in Summer- 
land. Mrsv Cormie was formerly 
Mss Phyllis Wright, elder 
daughter of Walter Wright.

Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Richmond 
and the children are on a holi
day at Revelstoke.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Stevenson in Trout Creek 
are Mr. and Mrs.' Ray Rogers of 
Los Angeles. California, who 
were their neighbors for 49 
years in Saskatchewan and Mon
tana. ,

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kpip- 

pelberg, on August 19, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs; Tom Putjiess 

at New Westminster on August 
14, a daughter. ISfancy Heather, 
8 lbs. 7 ozs. Mrs. Furness is the 
former Miss Dorothy Butler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Butler.

MAGIL'S

Sale Continues
to Saturday August 25

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Wm. Schramm

. r©<luctions

1 groi^ ^32.95 -. v V v r

Miss Pat Morrow Married 
lo Wm; Beiir^miiii Aug=,i7

CORDUROY PANTS — SUNTAN PANTS — JEANS 
! pAdED BLUES — SHIRTS AND SHORTS 

! SPORT SHIRTS--JACKS’S
SHOES

- AT REASONABLE PRICES
i

Everything From Trp-To Toe In Orii:;$t(6¥e f

■1 groyp Vdiu^'to $39.95 .. • • •
1 gro|^ $^.95 $19.95
Manvlbf flijlibdve Coats suitable fprpglI

Patricia Ann Morrow only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

■ John Morrow' was united in 
■•marriage with William Sch-i 
Jiranuh, so.n of Mrs. P. Schramm 
sand the late Mr. Schramm in a

their - home in Prairie Valley.

■‘late summer ceremony in SC

1 GR^U P ^ifeRTI E COAIS , $lQ.pO 
Our dresifr latfcs have agoih been revm^ ' 

With gn^ter price reductiohs

Stephen’s Anglican Church on 
■^Saturday afternoon August 17, 
:^t half past four in the after- 
‘noon. ' ■

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup con
ducted the service in the pres, 
ence bf about 150 guests.

i assorted rack of Afternoon and Dressy 
Dresses, Reduced by 25 and 33%

I rack dresses Value to $24.95 $8.95
1 rock Dresses from $2.95

MANY DRESSES ON OUR $1.00 RACK

The church was decorated 
with tall spikes of gladioli in 
mixed shades for the occasion.

Entering on the arfn pf her 
father who gave her in marriage, 
the young dark-haired bride was 
gowned in a lovely floor length 
wedding dress of nylon net and 
lace over satin -with a lace bo
lero having lily .point sleeves 
A three-quarter veil completed 
the bridal ensemble and the 
bride carried a bouquet d.f red 
rpses.

Bargains galore Aroughont the

store

Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Out-of-town guests were'the 
bride’s grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Morrow. Mr. and. Mrs. 
T. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. W. Han
sen, Mr. and Mre. 1. Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs., R. Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Witchell. all pf Penticton; 
;the bride’s aunt, Mrs,; G. Mar
shall of. Northampton. England; 
:^s. E. Plunkett and Terry of 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. H. Crow
ley, ‘Vancouver; Mrs; V. Galston, 
Wiimipeg; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Phiflii^. Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. /Jbhs^h. Westbank; Mr; and 
Mrs;' P." Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Dyck; Kamloops; the> groom’s 
sister, Mrs. A1 Propp and Mr. 
Pippp; ' and ISfes. Alex W. 
r^opp smd son Ricky , all of Mel
ville, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rathgaber arid Myrtle of Vernon.

& Cc
The Home of Dependable Merchamfise 

Men's Weor‘ Shoes . ^ Boys' Wear
r>iiaiiinii>

Clearance

niiiaiiiiwiuHiiiaiwaiiiii

at these very low prices
CASH SPECIALS

Double Life

Light Bulbs.
lost' twice as long as ordinary bulbs 

25 - 40 ■ 60 - 100 and 150 watt

’ A trio, Miss Joyce Harbicht 
as maid of honor, Miss Carol 
Krause and Miss Violet Hollirig- 
er as bridesmaids attended the 
bride. Miss Harbicht was in 
shrimp colored crystal ^eer 
over matching taffeta, ballerina’ 
length with a bolero; . Miss 
Krause virore pale blue flock ny
lon over blue taffeta with a 
blue tafft^ta’diolero and' Miss 
Hollinger a similar frock,in pale 
green. All wore headdresses of 
white flowers arranged] in a 
half-circlet , with matching net. 
carried white gladioli and had 
white accessories in keeping 
with the summer theme.

The groom’s brother, Karl 
Schramm, was the best man a,nd 
Fred Hollinger and E. Stahl 
ushered.

Miss Barbara Baker was tho 
organist and Miss Marjorie 
Campbell soloist.

The bride’s parents and the 
groom’s mother were assisted by 
the bridal party in receiving at 
tho reception which followed in 
tho lOOF Hall.

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT ttgg
1 qqI, firi

ENGLISH VACUUM BOTTLES JJ^29
’ pint size ...............
N AILS * Common wi re - a 11 sizes $13.95

ICX) lb. keg lots .

RED & WHITE STtmss

PHONE 3806 
Pormeri' Supply Deparlment 

West Summerlond, B.C*
liuitiiaiiiaiiiiaiiiii

Baskets of gladioli in lovely 
colors with pale blue and white 
streamers and white bells were 
used to decorate the reception 
room. On the bride’s table a 
throe tiered wedding cake ac
cented the centre prettily, ar
ranged with white candles in 
silver candlesticks and bowls of 
roses and begonias.

SALE
at the

luiattiiaii iHiaiiiiBiiiiHiBiiiininitiHmiaiaiMiiiiBiiif

SUPER V ALU J'.

Hus Tlte V^ii0s
Shop in comfort at your own leisure

.4'
SHIIEDDED WHEAT ..
6 Pairs of Scissors with 2 box tops

,. . 2 - 39c
• • _____ $1.00

Slite Store
gives you

More Hile^ 
Per Dollar

MARGARINE so fresh 2 - 59c

CORN loctil, dox. .. .. 49c

CANTALOUPES giont size, each .... 29c 
CELERY fresh crisp, eoch ........ 19c

GRAPES green seedless, 2 tbs......... .. 39c

Super
SHOP SUPER.VALH — WHERE QUALITY K 

COSTS NO MOREl

W, G. Oillard was the toast- 
master, Chon,non Snow propos
ed a toast to tho bride with re
sponse by tho groom in the tra
ditional manner. Elmbr Har
bicht gave a toast to tho attend
ants with tho best man replying.

A congratulatory cable was 
rood from tho bride's uncle. 
George Marshall of Northamp
ton. :^n gland.

During, the reception Mins' 
Marjorie Campbell sang with 
Miss Barbara Baker accompany, 
ing. ' ,

For .motoring to Vlotorln and 
points in tho USA on the Honey
moon the bride wore a smart 
.navy blue duster over a rod 
stripod nylon dress and had 
white accessories.

On their return they will moke

Home Improvement Loans
y00RH0ME^«r investment

Protect your ]tome Invest
ment by making immediate 
repain and Improvements. 
Enjoy new beauty and 
comfort while making bud
get-suited payments on a 
low-cost home improve
ment loan, Come In and 
see us today,

The low cost way 
to moke

Home Improvemsml'B
Poymenfs may be 
spread over 12 * 24 
or 36 Months - to 

'Suit Your Budget
V

West Summerland Building Supplies



JouuMX&i UN EXHIBITING VEG
ETABLES AT THE FRUIT 

FAIR
By alec WATT

There will be classes for vege
tables at Summerland’s 1st Fruit 
Fair on August 31st Here are 
a few pointers; on exhibiting 
vegetables for competition.
(1) As mentioned last week, 
first obtain a copy of the Prize 

. i^ List. This vdll tell you what 
■ vegetables may . be exhibited,
1 how many to a plate and when 
and where to have them entered. 

' 'l^ize lists available at The Re- 
-^w, Lome Perry’s office, local 

“es. Horticultural office. 
Horticultural Circular No.

E d i t ori a Is
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, NINETEEN FIFTY SEVEN

1 he Laborer's Hire
A career as a leader of labor unions 

may not have much appeal for the average 
youth,, but in the United States, at least, it 
can produce, handsome financial rewards. Ee- 
cntly Fortune published an article on union 
organization, in' which the salaries pf pres
idents of leading unions were listed. The 

^ Ives instructioiK or showing highest salary shown was that of George M.
’ V ^rden vegetable, ^pies Harrison, president of the i“ailway clerks, whoi Nearly in the same salary
! ’^n showing vegetables con- '^^'^eket were David'McDonald, who gets $50,-
! ation should be given to the annually from his steelworkers, and John

Wing: , L. Lewis, whose mineworkers contribute the
, , UNIFORMITY . — , The same amount to Mm. Nineteen other unioii -1 ' j ***"^9^® specimens comprising an presidents in the list draw salaries ranging

entry should be uniform in size, from $25,000 up to $55,000. All these, as well
as the comparatively poor ones like “Walter 
Reuther, who gets only $$22,000 a yrear, are 
treated quite liberally in the matter of expen
ses, which amount for some to almost as mxich 
as the salaries they draw.

The unions .that pay these salaries are 
nearly all international, which means that

Summerlond Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)(^anadian members are contributing a share 
of their weekly wages to help pay them. Per
haps they are contented with the situation, 
and are convinced that the salanes are earned.
Yet, as Canadians, they have no more chance 
of working up to the presidency of their un
ion than thiey have of being elected president 
of the United States. A -Canadian might be
come head of'.’ the Canadian branch of his • -
union, but probably at a much lower scale of Evening Service —7:30 p.m. 
salary and expense allowances than Ms big
boss gets. He Would not have the opportunity (Nursery for babies and small 
for ucrative sidelines by which some union i^hildren during motnjng service)
leaders in the United States can add to their ACTIVITIES

P^ter — Rev. L. Kennedy 
SUNDAY

9.45 a.m.—Sunday Church
School (Classes for ail 
ages, 3 years to adults)

Morning Service —r 11;00 a.m.

earnings. Monday-
fbrm, color and quality.

(b) SIZE — Size should be 
moderate. Oversize vegetables 
are often coarse, small vegetab- 
Ise are often tough, misshapen.

(c) COLOUR — . Colour 
fdiould be bright, clear and at_ 
tractive.

(d) FORM — Vegetables rW" ^New Horror Looms
prepared for cooking. „ . • . . _ .. > . „

(e) FREEDOM FROM ALL Trial of a new gadget is reported from
^BLE^SHES — Vegetables -Allentown, Pa. It is a “vest-pocket, radio- 
diould-be free from bruises and controlled wMstle that can inform a person 
breaks in the sfedn.,. he’s .wanted on. the telephone even tl^ough he’s

— Vegetob- miles aWay from his phone.” The gadget, 
les in^Md for long k^iftng about, the size of a packet of cigarettes, may 
murt be firm and property in his pocket. by the subscriber to

(g) QUALITY—'TMs is most service. '\^en his number is ^iled and
i]Mpertaiit.K ''
any otheSr
qtihlities as_____ . ^ _ . -.......

freedom' froni stringiness. -mil^ radiiis., The subscriber then goes to 
a^ involved, depending ^ the the neared tel^hone, dials a prearranged 
type of vegetable. ' number and is pat in touch with his caller,

'be , PeBMyly»iiia cymp^y says H hw
wSd Witt fibrous roote ssd ^ed up ewersl customers fee the
tops removed. DO NOT SCRUB seiwiee; These include doctors, television 
o^UFP roots. H^dlc all veg- ^ 
etables so as to make them as Pwgkmgfga* Jf^ggwio 
attractive as possible. r MJUyS

20 YEARS AGOAUGUST 21. 1947

_ When unions, many years ago, were small 7.30 p.m.—BYPU Young People 
and' struggling, there might have been some : A Programme for All Ages 
advantage to Canadians in the foreign coh- 
nectiori. It is worth considering, now that 
the conne'etiion is virtually foreign domination, 
whether: the advantage might not now lie in 
becoming , independent,, and saving the wage 
tribute that flows southward across the border.

"AH Welcome”
- i Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada

On Tuesday Reeve W, R. Powell picked 
^ mk m. Bartlett pears. The total harvested

8^^ season was lOJKlO boxes. He is, so far. as is
known, grower of the .largest block of pears in 

^ Okanagan.
Mrs. L. Wurst had as their guests 

recently Mir. and Mrs. C. Wagner of Detroit,
Mrs. D. Tfurnbtill and sons were .weekend 

visitors to Kelowna where they were guests of 
Captain and Mrs. C. Stanbridge;

Fear of a landslide onto Highway No. 5 in 
the bend section of the road immediately north 
of the OPR wharf brought about> the closing of 
this part of the road to traffic on Monday of this 
week. Detour was made via the Sand Hill Road.

jack. Many specific articles that fountain House, Alta., are guests of Mr. Agur’s 
are knowm ov^ a la^e brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 'Don 
have gradually been prefaced by Agur. i ’
Canadian placenames. Exam- ' ' ’ '
pies are Quebec heater, the 'Win
nipeg couch, the Red River cart, 
and the York boat. The word 
"Mountite”, for a member of the 
RCMP is also distinctly Canad, 
ian. • # #
Who Was Known A&. The Great
est Matchmaker In’^TVe

The ipost sucessful match
maker of his generation was

WHAT IS' A WHISKY-JACK,
A A distinctive Canadian name 
for the Canadian jay is whiskey

______ ■ ,

^j^j^Mid’- Week Message

DIFFERENT MUSIC 
Scriptiu*e: Titus 2:11-15.
THOUGHT FOR TODAY: Come out from among 
them, and be ye separate, salth the Lord. 2 
Cor. 6:17.

Peter Martyr, preaching in Naples, was

repairthen and insurance salesmen. These may 
find the service worth the cost quoted of ^ 

a month for ^ calls, plus an additional five 
cents for each eaU oyer the eighty. Others 
may hesitate before eubseribingi "

Judging from some telephone „users’ ex
periences elseii^ere,' about twenty calls out

ittyr:iH‘ which the:^^ telephone' 
not interested, another; fifteen 

will be to tell the lucky person he’has 
lessons by the'Mary xArthur Studio %n(i Myen 
or eight will be inquiries about what 'rtidib or 
television programme he is tuned in on. To 
quote the moral of one of Benjamin. Franklin’s 
parables, one can pay too much for a whistle.

40 YEARS AGO — AUGUST 24, 1917 
‘ Alfred H. Reid, a young man who left 

heye just oyer two years ago to enlist for ser-” 
-vice' overseas, has been awarded the coveted mil
itary medal. At the tiine of enlisting he was wth 
T; J. Garnett.

Leaving on 'Wednesday morning with £. 
N. Rowley as guide. Councillor Johnston apd A. 
W. Hobbs, one of the municipal staff, are on a 
trip to the headwaters of Trout Creek for the 
purpose of getting more water to distribute over 
the irrigation system. , . -

Mr. aiid Mrs. C. P. Nelson 'are enjoying 
_jB. few days’ outing in the scenic Coquahalla 

Pass, having left on Tuesday night. No doubt 
Mr. Nelson will bring back, with him a number 

’ of, fine plates . bearing, prints of some of the 
beautifiil, views.,of that marvellous mountain 
canyon.

During the three years since the outbreak 
of the war the Okanagan has contributed 21 per 
cent of its entire , population to the fighting fore, 
es of the Empire.

understand but he too would be inspired.
Because we belong to Christ, is there any 

ways in which we axe “at odds” with the world 
about us? Are we! challenging the easy-going 
morality of the world? Have we slid: comfort
ably into the pattern of our neighbors? God 
and Mammon pipe different tunes.
PRAYER: Graciou|i God oar Father, tune our- 
souls .io the music <i4 thy will and'grant us ahil- 

' ity <t6 keep- its cadence. Help us to walk ns

Summerlantd United 
Church

M(»niiiig Service Only 
11:90 a.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond. Minister

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
10.00 aun. —^ Sunday School 
U.OO «uDa. — Morning Worship''
7X0 p.m..— £hrening Service

Week Day Services
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and

Bible Study
— Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church Of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
Unit^ States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of th0 
month at U-.OO a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Elventng Prayer — 2nd Stmday, 

7X0 pj».
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5tb Bun^ys —: 11:00 a.xn. 
REV. A. A. T. NOBTmtUP

Ezra ButlersEddy. who* bdcaihi coas(e<}l*ated men and women before th^ world
ttskiM matches by>hand .t Hull; ttS “
Que, in 1854, He also built and 
operated a sulphite mill. -Des
pite several disastrous fires, the 
business prospered and in 1886 
it was reorganized as. the E. B. 
:^dy Comoany. with Eddy as 
president. He was the first man 
in Quebec to use trucks for com- s 
mercial purposes and he i,nsta!- 

electric

spiritual truths and experiences. He said, that 
if a man. ridUig in the country, happened to see 
a group dancing in the distance, without hearing 
the music, he would probably think they were 
a group of fairies or madmen striking antic pos
es. But if the man came near enough to hear the 
music that inspired their dancing, he would' 
know that their motions were art and not mad.

Peter Martyr pointed out something ■ like
a'e^teni Canada?^°He° served ns' fijf n’’®walk ”°The*'christlan^SS a

SS^°waB^ImItrumentS In*^givlng di«erent set°o/ rules, treasures .another set of, 
JhM rtlv Us^ateniorks® and' valu®®. successfully struggles against habits that

f lbV.*"® legislative assem- wh Jh they>^^^^ .not only

Wage Talks Planned Despite Okanagan Valley Sfariie
The Okanagan Valley’s union recent Supreme Court Judgment 
ar shows no signs of abating.' ' which found the merger of the 
l!!atest move In the bitter dls- Federation with the Teamsters 
tc over whlcli union has the to be Illegal and ordered Team- 
ht to represent the valley's ®ters Local 48 to . ac^udt iov 
Od packinghouse and cannery Federation property and assets, 
rkers, was an announcement The Federation’s press release 
im the Foderatio,n of Fruit signed 'by Mrs. S. Frotz, presi

dent. and A. L, Kanester, bus
iness agent, claimed it has rec« 
ognitlon from both Labor Re
lations Board and employers os

X Vegetable 'Workers Unions 
at it would begin negotiations 

hortly for o now wage agree- 
ent.
To which a spokesman for 

'oamsters Union Local 48 at Ke- 
owno retorted! "They ca,n start 
orgoinlng If they like. Jt won’t 
o thorn much good.
”Wo hnVo the majority and 
e’re definitely stoylng In tho 
alley,” deplnrod D. R. Lecklo, 

msiness ogent for Local 48 in a 
elephone Interview. ”I don't 
.hlnle the so-called Federation 

ill have much .effect in its bar. 
t'ninlng.”

ONS1DBR1NO AFPBAL

In all of these,," the state
ment continued, “our agree
ments are in effect. These'og- the Federation’s assets, 
reements contaljn a maintenance property and records, 
of membership clause which wo 
inb^d to enforce.”
FORCE COMPLIANCE 

The statement added that 
"steps arc bejng taken to enforce 
final compliance with the Su
preme .Court Judgment’” which under consideration of appeal.

bargaining agent.
Hailing tho Supremo 

decision as vlndltntlon
Court 

of tho

You’ll like our quick delivery service when you 
order Standard Furnace Oil. And your house will 
stay cleaner longer, because Standard Furnace Oil 
burns clean . . . every drop turns to pure heat!
You’re sure of heat with our automatic delivery 
plan. We keep your tank filled automatically 
throughout the heating season.
You’ll save on fuel bills because Standard 
Furnace Oil gives you more heat for your money.
(^af/Noasei^smet

for information on any 
Standard Oil product.

RON and RAY CARTER
797 Eckhardt.Ave., W«t 

‘PENTICTON. B.C. PHONE 5686

Stfimprlond HeeitH)

, PUBLISHED EVERY 'WEDNESDAY 
At 4VoRt Summorlan'd, B.C„ by the 

Summerland Review PHntJhg & Publiehlnt Co, Hd 
SID OODBW. ^Ifublisher and ^Editor

Authorized as Se'cond.ClasB Mail, Poet Office Dejlt. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper A^nociatjoii
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see how many ways

tion and reorga,nIzcd the Federa
tion on an independent basis, 
immediately suing Local 48 for

name,

Our Printing 

I Helps You To 

Build Sales

Local 48 has still not decided 
what action to take os a result 
of the court action, Mr. Lccklc 
said.

He said the matter is now be
fore the union’s legal department

sald tho 8ccounting of Federation It is also being discussed by workers property is to be made the union’s local branchesproperty
by Local 48 before the govern- throughout the valley, Mr. Leck- 
mont agent at Penticton. , ie, added. Two local meolings

............. .. _ 'The government, agqnt said have already bee,n hold with
principle that "right not might'this morning that he , had re- others slated, 
should triumph” tho statement celved no official ndvlee yot.pn A decision will probably 
declared tho Federation Is a the matter. ' not be made, before next week-
“wholly Independent organiza- , The court decision found tho end ,bo said, 
tion recognized by both the La- union merger illegal because a If the Judgment la not ap- 
bor Relations board and the em- lifrgo number of delegates voting pealed tho union dispute will bo 
ployers ns being the certified .in favor of afflllatlo,n with th') taken before the Labor Rela- 
taargninlng'agent for employees Teamsters at the January 20, lions Board with Teamsters Lo. 
In some 82 packing plants held 1986, convention in Penticton, cal 48 charging that the Pedera- 
undor a poli-party agreement, already held Teamster member- tion is not a properly constl- 

Mr Lecklo added that Local und as having certification over ship cards. A number of dele- tuted union,
0 is coniidorlng appeal of the a number of other canneries and gates walked out of this conven- (Continued on Upge 6)

lell(?:rliu^ds

l>usiiic.ss cards
rs

cniinler cards

handbills
slalenienls
professional
slalioncry
personal slalionery

Every mn rherU elf a flst'luil of printing
needs he can «»»•. Anil In every slncle Instance wo are 
prepared lo fill this need, nuleUly, wnnomlcaHy and pro
fessionally. For wimples, eall

^umntrrlmih ^
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Miniittuiu vaarge, 50 cents — |irst insertion, per wortt 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — oyer mini
mum, three for price of two'. Card of Yhanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cente. .

Dainty ruffles are just as practical as oveialli' wh’^ 
little girls’ dresses are made of (‘Teryleiie”. This 
one,' in a buttercup yellow satin stripe, washes easily, 
dries quicMy and needs little or no ironing. The 
full skirt and little puffed sleeves seem to be getting 
an approving glance from friend doggie.

Wdnted-
WANTED—LAKESHORE COT- 

tage to buy or rent. Write Box 
309, West Summerlarid or 
Phone 5406. ' 26tf

Services-

WANTED — TO RENT IMMED- 
iately, two bedroom house. 
Phqne The Review. 5406.

, , ^34-pd-r

Engdgements

PROGItJlM

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
.candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Killick Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. - 16c3

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Iniplements, 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipnient Gop- 
pany. Authorized ^ dealers,
Nanaimo; and Winnipeg^ iPen- 
ticton, B.C.,J^hone 839,i ;;; l.ltfc

> piGture framMg
Expertly'done. Reasonable rates'
Stocks Camera Shop, ■Pdhtictbh.

’'-2-52

Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas rGharles 
Hooker wish to announce ^ the 
engagemrat of; their , daii^tOT,
Pearl’'^byce; to John' 'Walter 
Stellicky i'pie wedding'Is tp'take , ,
place; in'5 Vancouver bn Satiii'- f./''-, CAMERAS -— FILMS 
day,.iSeptemberc21, in’the Unit- - 
ed ^urph. •Vaiiables apd’ Vic
toria streets j ,with .the; reception 
following in the'! Rlue 7 Danube 
Hall, Lakewood..and., .Hastmgs 
Streets. '■ " •' *' 34-c-l

'X Electric 
® Ltd

We guarantee Service on any 
Product sold by us'

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE appliance, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
;. MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELEC'TRIC -^ 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton , West Summerland 
651 Main. Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Rock Pits ;— Drainag*
Septic Tanks

Valley SepHc Tank 
Service

■ Fully Licenced
Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248

502 Park St. Penticton

^ iPoninns . 

s i |:11S
fainting ^carating

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office. Equipment 
Sales Service ' Rentals 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

11.

1.

Entri^ accej^i^..^ __________
must'^i^ cleari^ll^Hl^^jL 
Judgi^ decisip&''OTe'final> ’̂'rv!
Officios are not responslibie for any containers after !show 
is'over^ : s
Two -persons r' may not- coh^'etei^n..-the' same class ‘ frbm'^ the 
same :gardeme5a::<^t ''class^fesiNosi :49; arid 50. s;! ;; vv 
Distribution of .prja^ wiii. take, plac^ iat 9.00 p.m‘. •
No exhibits to be removed until .after\9.00 p.m... .
The term decorative - to'!meari V’th'e''use of bwii foliage, Gyp- 
sophila; StatiCe';* Latifblia^ 'br other ‘ suitable'! dec.orative ma
terial.:'.^ ,
The term disbudded to mean the removal of ail bvids' froiri 
the stem.
Basket; means wicker type basket, florist type, -high, with a 
handle. ■ ,. - •- ^

Reeve" and Mrs’i. F! E; Atkin
son of;; Summerland aunourice 
the engagement of their only
daughter, «FEances :C^ristme;..-to
Peter.'.]^edrick,V-Beulah eldest 
son ef ML. ,and M l^.rir
lah of'.Victoria.... (Ihe-.; we4<iittS 
will lhke,-place on Satu^ Sep-' 
tember ’ l4,' i9S7, at 7 p.m. in 
Summeriand' ... .Upit^ .-.Obu^ch. 
Summerfan^. 'Rev. :;G. d;;.Rich^ 
mdnd.officiating ? .,.;i:-,34rjfi"l

SELLlTTHRK»i

.and ■ Photo; Supplies; 
Stocks Camera Shop, Periticton

2-52
Tor Sale — ' v;
RECORDS, ; SHEET MUSIC, JN- 

•: strurri'erits ■ supplied. ■: Killick 
Photo^aphy. Phorie 3706.' •

" - , 16c3

CAMERAS, . FILM, FLASH
■ b{£lf)S; '' equipmbrit, Killick

' Photography.; Phone 3706. H;.
■ -"I:-':"-:';:;: ;'4^c-3

KIWANIS
; 'meets'

ABOVE MAC’S CAEK , 
, Tue^ay, 6:30 p.m. “

FOR ALLi.YOUR • 
REAL ESTATE .WEEDS

GIFTS
fpr presentations 

and all pGcqsions

W : Me

> GRi  ̂Vilili E ST  ̂ET

THE .SUMIVIERLAND' ;REYiE;W 
, gqes'Sii over’?the world' every 

r week^as welt as to rnany parts 
of'Cbnad'a irir ^tM British 

,pife' fof-^^i.SO■-per year; tothef 
countrfes'>^3.b0}per year. ’

Fdi^i^SA^E'rr^^; IN pOOP^CON. 
rijditibn.'hne!^^^ -WopdifurT
' hf‘cc^ 9?^ iMf y 

. i-’^sbhable, .”'. bffCr - refused:. 
I%bhe 235^., ,':34-Cf-l:

r , ■ ■ ''lO'rl

■ A ■ 49.
50.

Annuals. 4 kinds named, 4 containers. C. Napier Higgin 
Cup. ; '

.2. Asters- 4 colors. 3 blooriis each, 4 containers. Noca Cup. ..
3. Asters, double, 6 blooms, any color or colors, 1 container.
4. Asters, any variety, 3 blboms, any color or colors, 1 container
5. Basket of asters decorative. , n ^ *
6. Begonias, 9 blooms','3 master container's, any color or kind, 

own foliage optional. Dr.'Palmer Memorial Bowl.
7. ' Begonias, tuberous, 3 blooms,' any color or type, 1 master

container, own foliage optional.
8. Begonias, tuberous, 1 bloom, any color or type, 1 master 

* container, own foliage optional.
9. Calendula, bowl, •

10. Carnations, 6 blooms, 6 stems, (disbudded), 1 container.
11. Chrysanthemums, outdoor grown, 3 blooms, 3 stems, (dis

budded), 1 container.
12. Dahlias, 5 named varieties, (disbudded) 1 stem each. 5 con

tainers, TV. H. Malkin Cup.
13. ' Dahlias, 3 blooms, (disbudded), any types, any color or

colors, 3 containers.
14. DabUas, cactus, 3 blooms, (disbudded), any color or colors,

3 containers.
15> Dahlias, best individual, (disbudded), named.
16. Dahlias, vase of miniature. (4% inches and under).
17. Dahlias, Pom-poms, (Vk inches and under), 6, bloonu, 6 

sten^, (disbudded). 1 container,
18. Dahlias, basket, decorative. .
19. Gladioli, 9 named varieties, 1 spike each, 3 containert, J 

W. iifones Cup.
20. Gladioli, 6 varieties, 1 spike each, 2 containers.
21. Gladioli. 3 spikes, any color or colors, 1 container.
22. Gladioli, best individual, (named).
23. Glnidioli, basket, decorative, round type.
24. Gladioli, basket, decorative, wall type,
25. Ma)>igold, Africons, 0 blooms, 6 stems, (disbudded), 1 con

tainer. ’ "
26. Marigold, French, bowl.
27. Nasturtiums, bowl, own foliage.
2P. Pansies, 12 blooms, 1 container, ow,n foliage.
20. Petuplas, double bowl. , .
.30. Petunias, single, howl.
31. Phlox, annual, Isowl.
32. Roses, 3 named varieties, 1 stem each, (cllsbucldod), 3 con- 

tainor.s, (containers supplied). „
33. Roso,' (disbuclcled), best Inrllvidunl, named, (contninorg sup 

plied),
34. Rosea, arranged l)owl, ow,n follago, '
35. Roses, floribunda. or polyantba, bowl, own foliage.
36 .. Snlplgloasls, 1 container, n.ny color or colors.
37. Snapdragons, bowl, own foliage.
38. Slocks, 1 container, any color or colors.
30. Sweet Pons, bowl, own fnllnge. deeorntlve.
40. Einniaa, large flowering, 0 blooms over 3 inches dlnmoter, 

any color or colors, 2 containers.
41. Zinnias, 6 blooms, (not over. 3 inches diameter), any color 

or colors, 1 container,
42. Zinnias, Pom-poms, (not over 2 indies dlam.otor’), any color

or colors) 1 container.
43. Arranged bowl, for Able decoration, overall height not to 

exceed 10 inches. Mrs. IVfagnui Tait Memorial Bowl.
44. Arranged bowl, ovoraU height to be over 10 fnchoi, for any

doooratlve purpose, •

45. Arrange'.bowl,', i .
46. Arranged. ;bask"et, ,deC9ratiw^ ,
47. Arf'ahgeii 'basket,' decorative. Wall type. t
48. Artistic display of garden, flowers on table 6 ft. wide by 3 ft,

deep. (Not more .than .20 kinds). ?;Reserve-space with Sec
retary Miss D:‘'ra\t'‘before-Au!^st, 30)., P. .E. Knowles Gup. 
Ladies’v^Corsagel'V'! ■ , v..:

‘ Arranged'bowFany flowers,; iD^y children 13 yeiars and under. 
Children must arrange their own flowers in the hall. (Wild 
flowers' optidpal)'. ! V; ! ’
W.’ -R. Po'well-Meiriorial Trophy;, Grrand Aggregate, to the ex
hibitor winning; rriost points iri show!

FRUITVEQETAB,LE^^
Arranged by the Agriculturdl Conrinnittee 

of tbe'Sodrd of Trade

We have 
for farm and orchard properties 
and particularly ' fpc . 
homes. Let ius have your listings
today;/'v;;:;rj;\ ....«>v';X nr
Prompt Attention Guaranteed
■" LpiSkWdibbxjV:;.:

..Q V- -- - - . ■-

jBov^e;

i-r'Cr? Gbmparw'"-/'

Hours-rrTuqsday^raftemoons - 
•^•Satunday; (Mornings 

. .. And; i^;,Appc>itttmopt ;

Hours-—ThurS^dayafterhooni
Offices Next to Medical CUialo 

West Samiuerland

\rt

PHONE 5661 ill.;'

F. C. Clirlstiafi
.ivi-- • -Jir' ! y-iV'f. nr
Barrister^ 'SQiifeifdr

Credit; UDiori Off
.. ‘ • West' Summerland

Tuesday and Thu rsday 
1^3:C50 p:m.

Saturday 10 to 12a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

51.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
FRUIT—• VEGETABLE—- POULTRY

1. All exhibits must be’placed by 11.30 a.ni., iVugust 31.
2. No exhibitors may enter more .than one ent^ In any one class;
3. Exhibits .niust be grown by exhibitqr 'or his household.
4. Decision of judges is final. • “ '

All exhibits to be staged and ready for judging 
by 11:30 a.m. Saturday - August 31

SECTION 1 - FRESH rRU IT
APPLES, 5 ON A PLlliTifc,

Class' 1 .Wealthy '■
2 McIntosh *
3 Spartan
4 Red Delicious ^ , ■
5Newtown 
6 Any other

Ros^layrn
Pilrietal 
C. Frqd SrnitK

’■ ; and,’'''.;',,
Tom Mdhning

DIRECTORS
pay i>iion«: 3256 
N ight ;Ph6;iie.352i6

Residence 
6461 ’PHONE.

Business
5566

. 'e
FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 

INSURANdE CO? ^

. ;';'''S^id^t-'Agent:
.Office,, Lockwood -Real Estate 
Phone 5661Residence AitSf

H. Av Hic^olsod/ b.D'.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERYY TUESDAY,-!:30 to 5

BOWLADBOME RLDG. ,
' West Summerland

LUMBER

Class

6 Any other variety of apple named, 
PEARS, 5 OK A PLATE, T ^ 
'7 Bartlett
8 Fleniish Beauty
9 AhjoU;'
10 Any 'other variety of pear, named.* 
PEACHES. 8 ON A PLATE,

Class XI Valiant >
12 Veteran
13 Elborta
14 Any other variety of peach named.

Other Fruit, 12 on a plate.
Class 15 Hyslop Crabapples'

16 Early Italian Prunes
17 Bowl pfioehl fruit.

SECTION 2 VEGETABLES
Class I Bon,ns, Wax, podded Bush; 12 pods

2 Beans, Green, podded Bush, 12 pods
3 Benns,'StarletilUmuor, 12' pods ‘ '

' 4 Boots, six, globe ■ •
5 Corrols, six, long ^
0 Carrots, six, Intormodinto * r”

^ 7 Cabbage, two beads 
0 Cucumbers, two, gordon 
0 Potatoes, slxj early, named

10 Potatoes, six, late, named
11 Sweet Com,' six cob«r .'Hamod 
Ig Tomatoes, Red, six, named' ,
13 .Summer Squash, two,

SECTION 3 - FpULTRY PRODUCTS
Class 1 1 do2. brown eggs

2 1 dos, white eggs
3 Dressed poultry, one bird*

TELEVISION 
We Guarantee The Sets We

Let Us Makii, Yeit: Happy. 
Let Us Keep Yoia Happy

' ' • jjisiis-.i-in—iton "
Ho^ar^^Siyuint^

DELUDE BlAOTIliO 
Plu>be 3586 ,

B-H, PAINTS 
aiid

VARNISHES

Wesf Summerlond 
Phone 3256

FAST, REiIiAbLB

TRUCkrNG
SERVICE

Wei Can Carry iUiy Lead 
* Anywhere

OOd^L^WOOD 
.SAWDUST ': '

SMITH
Cr ^ ’

uptm VA* Ju'iN £■ IT

' vnoNti 'iB'SG’

LM.
ButLiiiijNd;

^ Alterations ' 
Speoialistli iR’All 
Oarpntry Work 

Let Ue Give You a 
Free Estimate

l>hoira,3p46,' BoxSTS
Weii' Sysmerliiad' ' '

StAN KNIGHT

PKONH FBMTIOTON 6260 
770'’ ]^velfltoko Ave., Fentiptbn

RBFRIGBRATION 
andiM :

APPLIANCE SBRVIOE
T. C. LUMb
Phone Penticton

6031

I.'.', See :
HOWARD 

„^nANN9N

Typos Qf

ELECTRICAL 
R^PA^RS ,

DELUXE 
EUBCTRlC

Dial 3580 ,, OfanvlUo St.

Cliff
Hearlnif AI^' IrpeolaBst 

OohiQltMit ~
Onitom Eajmoia ft Air FllUnii 

M AndlometneRased on Oomplei 
Analfils 

FREE KHIIllm.
!■
ATIONS

m. iMiwitM « R.«. wi,tof I ,a'5B;n

I

29

709486
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I Hunters
iiimiii

|:
1.

m

IT’S LATER THAN YOU THINK

ANOTHER HUNTING SEASON .
is almost on us ■ 

and as usual your

mmM
stands ready to equip you

FRESH AMMUNITION NOW IN STOCK

Get your hunting licence and all your 
hunting equipment ot

L.A. SMITH LTD.
The Service Station and the Store Where You Get 

— SERVICE —

5-
Played Here Last Wednesday Night

Sbflhall Finals 
AU Tied Up Now

Summerland Macs* rallied for 
five runs after trailing 4-0 last 
v¥ eaticsday to come irom behind 
and defeat the Penticton Red 
Sox 5-4 in a regular Okanagan- 
Mainline Baseball League tilt 
here.

Gk)rdie Fleckel went the route 
for Summerland to pick up the 
win. He gave up‘ only four hits 
but* two of them, a two-run hom
er by Sam Drossos and a triple 
by Charlie Burtch were for ex
tra bases. He issued five free 
passes and sent three hitters 
down swinging. ,

■ Jim Staff, who went all tlie 
way for the Red Sox. was charg
ed with the loss. He was touch
ed for four hits, one of them-a 
round tripper by Stefureak.

BOARD OF TRADE

FRUIT FAIR

Saturday - August 31st

ATTHE ARENA— ^
• Horticultural Society 32nd Annual 

^ " Flower Show
• • Fruit ■ Vegetable - Poultry Compe

tition ..
• • S. ■ . .

• Arts and Crafts
• Fruit Industry Display^
• Peaches and Cream ,

ATTHE lOOF HALL— '
• f Fruit Industry Movies '.

At THE MEMORIAL PARK —
• Ferris Wheel - Rides

AT

Horseshoe Championship
Fruit Morket
Giant Western Bqrbecue
Concerts By Three Bonds
The Coming of the Giont of Giant's 
Head

Sunday - Sept. 1st
THE MEMORIAL PARK —

• Fruit Market
• Bond Concert
• SeniorSoftboll Tournament
• Horseshoe Finals

Monday • Sfept. 2nd
• FRL/IT MARKET OPEN

Admission to Pork and Arena 50c
Children under 14 free

Fun for All The Family

RIFLE CLUB
By H. M. SIMPSON

Although weather conditions 
were good on Sunday morning, 
scores were not very high at the 
regular practice on the rifle 
range. Harold Richardson fin
ished i,n top place with 92 out 
of a possible 100, Bert Simpson 
placed second with 91- and A1 
McCargar third with 89. Other 
scores were; A. Dimsdon, 86; 
Ted Piers, 86; W. McCargar, 83; 
Ron Dunsdon, 80 and Dick Duns- 
don 74. ..

The members welcomed Miss 
Louise Atkinso.n as a prospec
tive member of the club. Never

The softball finals are. all tied 
up. Mac’s Cafe A.ces are to meet 

Greyhound team from Pen
ticton on Thursday night, Aug- 
>ust 22. at the Memorial Park 
Playground at 7 p.m. J, B. 
Bullock says it should be a good 
game to-wafch.

Mr, Bullock is working on the 
Softball TournE^meint schedule 
for September 1-2, part of the 
entertainment in the Labour 
Day weekend Fruit Fair.

To date he has a Kelowna 
team lined up; the Greyhounds 
from Penticton; Osoyoos Cbm. 
mercials; Osoyoos High School; 
and the Mac^s Cafe Aces. He is 
trying for six teams to rou,nd 
outdhe play. •

Approximately 300 square 
dancers jammed the Youth Cen
tre Hall, West Summerland on 
Tuesday night, August 13 for the 
pre-Festival d^ce held by the 
local'Pairs and Squares, club. 
Les Boyer performed ip his usr 
ual efficient manner as emcee 
for the evening. Guest and lo
cal callers were featured on tjie 
program. ,

A highlight of the evening was

ijd } -visitJbbni % SumrheTlMd’a 
1 Queen Marjorie and her Prin- 
I cesses Ruby apd Dot. The Royal 
i Party were presented with cor-" 
; sages and . later, in the evenii 
i the ueen assisted while thirte<
1 corsages were, presented to vis; 
ing ladies. . ,

An executive meeting will be 
held on Tuesday night to dis
cuss plaps for a square dance in 
connection with Siunmerland’s 
Fruit Fair. Watch thb papers 
for the tirne, place and date of 
this dance.

E.R.H.

BasebaH

Prince George Colts 
To Ploy Red Sox

The Summerland* Junior Red 
Sox willfbe playing the Prince 
George Clipper Colts in an ex
hibition ball game oh Saturday, 
August 24 at 6 p.m. T'his should 
be a good game'"as the Prince 
George Juniors are reported to 
bave a stropg team.
/ The Red; Sox will be gbing 
-all out getting in shape for the 
play offs, which get under way in 
a couple of weeks. ,

On Sunday the Naramata 
Juniors pulled an upset and de. 
feated Penticton in the first 
game of the semi-fi,nals with the 
score 7-4.

having fired a heavy rifle' be
fore, she had some difficulty in 
finding the target, but when she 
shot the 600 yard distance she 
found her mistake and started 1 
putting them where they should i 
be. Good going. Louise; twenty 
four rounds are a lot of shooting 
for the first attempt. We hope 
you will be with us again at our 
next practice.

• Several members are going to 
attend the invitation shoot at 
Penticton next Sunday, so let’s 
hone that some of the trophies 
and prize money will come to 
^ummerla.nd.

Phone 48oh
Home Mode 
Sausage lb. . . 40c
Pot Roost Beef •

Double - Header
KAMLOOPS vs SUMMERLAND MACS

Sunday - August 25
1 :30 p.m.

MEMORIAL ATHLETIC PARK

Comings & Goings
Miss Carole Allison, a nurse- 

in-training at the Royal Colum- 
bia.n Hospital, New Westminster, 
is enjoying a month’s holida.y 
at her home here.

IP*?-

Lamb Chops • 75e

Vcrrter’s
Meat ”

If your car-sounds anything' iike this, 
better not take it on that vacation 
UNTIL our technicions have .given it a 
thorough adjustment. Drive up todayl

DURNIN MOTORS Ltd
Your Geiverol Motors Deoler '

iipiiiiiBiiimiuimiipmiiiimiE [limiim iiiinmiiiimiiiimii

Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Johnston 
Judy and Charles, are .visiting 
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Pow
ell following a three weeks’- 
camping-trip in the Cariboo and 
Chilcoti,n country. Other recent 
guests of Mirs Powell have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fournier of 
New Westminster and Mr. .and 
Mrs. Ervin Streater and their 
three boys from Burnaby. Mrs. 
Streater was formerly Miss Cei_ 
wen Griffiths and some years 
ago lived in Prairie Valley.

* * * ■
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. K. Thomson are 
^"'their son and daughter-in-law. 
’Mr. and Mrs. .J, H. Thomson 
and their three children from 
Edmonton. Other guests at the 
Thomsons recently have been 
Miss Sharrpn McRae of Faust, 
Alberta; Mr. ' an^ ,Mrs. P. A. 
Robertson, Mr. apd Mrs. Don 
Johnston and three children, all 
•from Edmonton. , '

* • *
Guests at Jhe home of Mr. and 

Mrs. ,B. A.'Tingley are their 
daughter, Mi's. W. Tunbridge of 
Chilliwack and her ,small son. 
Bob.

* * *
Mi,ss Lmira Bell and Miss Lau

ra Henderson, both of Victoria, 
are gubsts at the home of Mr, 
and Mi'S. E. C. Bingham, 
and Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Prairie 
Valley'. .> « *

Mr, and Mrs. J. McLachlnn. 
Harold and Sheila, have left for 
a trip to Bella Coola,

JW”. and Mrs. Frank' Doumont 
have Ibft for a motor trip, to 
Regina.

. - • # *
Donald Nesbitt, who is sta

tioned at the RCAP base, at
Metz. France, has been %on a 
holiday in Norway, Sweden and 
Holland. - 4 •

' Mr. and Mrs. Joh.n Tamblyrf 
and their children have return
ed after several weeks spent at 
the coast.

i
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I
i
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■
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■
■
■
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■
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■
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Tournament
$200. In Prizes

Registralion-
10 a.m. to Noon-■ Saturdoy, August 31 sf

Toumamenf Starts 1 p.m, Soturdoy ^

' ' SINGLES ^ $2.50 per person
^ SU/^ERLAND GROCETERIA CUP ,

DOUBLES - $5.00 per team
' SUMMERLAND BOARD OF TRADE CUP

S

Singles - Uualifying Round 50 Shoes

i
I
N

A GROUP 
B GROUP 
C GROUP

— 15 ringers and over
— 5 'Tihgers ond over
“ under 5 ringers..........

1st $60; 2nd $40 
1st $18; 2nd $12 
. 1st $12; 2nd $ 8

Doubles - 2 players - Prize Money
Ist ’ $30.00 teom, and Cup — 2nd * $20.00 teom

«

Cups are for annual competition to be returned by
August 1st next year

I *

REGISTRATION — 10 o.m. SATURDAY- AUG: 31st
Play Commences 1 p.m.

III
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Fruit CaniMiy
By M. Vanderbui-gh >

If you drive along the Switch, 
back Road you’ll see -a sign 

lich says L, L. Fudge, Upsan- 
whs, then i,ti little letters on 
a left 'bottom side of the sign, 
annery”. ,
Whdn-we went to visit it. for 

we'’d just heard that the Fudges 
had bought out the Bates' Cus
tom ‘tannery, and talked^about' 
the sign, Mrs. Fudge said.''.‘Oh 
that applies to our orchard, it 
goes up and dow.n hill, - you 
kxibw, and it might apply to our 
finances, too”. We agreed that 
tlid name fitted the site and that 
upsandowns might appli^to any
one’s finances in this valley of 
[fruit. As to the cannery’s name 
Mrs. Fudge thought it miight be 
called “Fudge’s Family Pack,” 
since- almost, all the family are 
working there — herself, her 
husband, liionel, who took a 
winter course in canning some 
years ago at the Experimental 

'Farm, their daughter, Barbara, 
Mrs. Fudge’s sister. Dorothy, 
(Mrs. J. P. Sheeley), and their 
niece Sharon Beeman who was

Penticton, B.C. 

urs. to Sat.,' “ Aug.'22-23-24
therine Hepburn & 

. Tracy in

DESK SET

Spencer

Showing a^ 7 & 9 p.m. 
Saturday continuous from 2 p.m

Mon.]& Tues,; , Aug*26 r 27 
Willi^ Holi^eh and Glenn ^ord

THE MAN FROM 
COLORADO

pins Cornel Wilde in
tHEBXNblTbF 

SHERWOOD FOREST
Show starts at 7 p.ni. Last com. 
plete show star0J^ 8:30^ pan.

here for a while from the Freiser 
Valley. There is also part time 
help from two other women.
,Fudge’s Family Pack then it is 
going to be called, although 
there isin’t. iany label yetf and 
the caxmery —^' similar to other 
ciistoih cahiiOTies is hke a home 
cannin g dperatioh but - on a big
ger scale.

We thought it .should be called 
The C^nery With A View, as 
there is a wide, wonderful Qk- 
anagari ' panorama from every 
window. Since pyschologists 
say that women‘who have a win
dow over their sink so'that they 
can look outside hardly ever! 
have nervous breakdowns, no , 
one working at Fudge’s'should 
-go to pieces. There’s something 
to delight the eye all the time.

Another differepce from or
dinary canneries and custom 
canneries, we learned, is that in 
the smaller business the iruit is 
prepared in basins and pot sinks. 
Actually it gets more personal 
attention.'. ,

The Fudges had worked with 
the Bates and knew something 
about a custom cannery and Bv 
erett Bates keeps a paternal eye 
o.n this offspring of his and gives 
a- helping hand when it is bus
iest. ' . ‘

When they decided to go into 
such activity .Lionel added toi 
the garage. The room housing 
the operation is 36 x 18 feet 
with an outside balcony for hold
ing fresh fruit in boxes 16 x 10 
feet, There, is the usual; sba,lder, 
capper, cooker and cooling, vat. 
Cooking is done with propane 
gas piped from storage in a 
great big tank outside.

Fruit is. custom canned for 
anyone, and private orders ; are 
taken-for people. ' Orders .have 
coirie from: the coast, the Nicola 
Valley. and, Calgary.
' During Jtlie rainy days a/, we^k 
bri 'SO' iago^Houristsv from the lo
cal parks brought their families 
and canned for themselv^s.^us. 
ing the Pudges’ equipment and 
help, and everyone .had a lot of 
fun.’

Considerable help has -been 
obtained-from'the Experimental; 
Farm in going into processing on 
this scale ai^ more and more 
brders are arriving. Tins family 
'adventure seems to have more 
ups ifhanvdowiaa at!the present 
time, 'wifh.e've^one epjoying the 
new: experiences it is thringing:

Mrs. A; Jen^n with her jchHd- 
ren^Dayidiah'di^nddi dfrVhh«>nl! 
vir* ^acation^vdtA
her parents, Mr.,: and -Mrsi Wmi 
Atkinson dnd bthetirelatives..

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly and 
their, younger daughter) Jane, 
are oh a va'cation at Vemcbuveir. 
Miss.N^ Solly is attending.^ the 
World [Guide Camp: ill Ontario.' ■

Miss Bojrtilie Wil^^ has "re* 
turned aftdr spen<bh|^ the sum
mer in Calgary. B’ar^) Wilsph 
of Calgary' is yisitirig ‘ at the 
hbnie of ■ his parents. Mr)^ .and 
Mi^. A, D. Wilson. ' Other Cal
gary guests'bf the. WiJsoris are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stuart, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Beable. Miss Edna 

[Leggett, 'Miss Nbreen. Coddle, 
' John Gunn, Ernie McCullough, 

and Jimmie and Gordie John 
ston.

&0(d Performers; \
Df. G. l) ^ate andr* R. C. 

Lamb of the Geneva, N.Y.. Ex
perimental Station Were visitors 
this week at the Summerland 
Farm.'

Both men are fruit breeders 
and were'pleased to see the or
iginal Spartan apple and Van 
cherry ' trees' develbiied at the 
Far inhere' by'A,' J.- Mann and 
the late' Dr. R; C: Palmer.

• Both the Spartan apple ahd 
the Van cherry have be^ wide
ly accepted m New York state' 
they reportedi

Several Kelowna artists will 
exhibit their paintings ahd 
drawings in the board room of 
the Okanagan Regibnal library 
frpm Aug. 19-31, as part of the 

.two week series being shown 
during the year.- .

4 The Summerland! Review
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RETIREMENT
from growing dollars
The secret of a carefree retirement is a savings program 
that keeps your dollars growing.:Now you can start 
on this program and, at the same time, save on your 
income taxes through the All-Canadian Retirement 
Savings Plan. ' .

In this Plan your deposits are used to buy shares in 
the All-Canadian Compound Fund. You arc free 
to make deposits at any time to suit your budget, up 
to a maximum of 10% of your income or $2,500 
Recent ta* legislation allows you to reduce your 
taxable income by the amount ^ of your deposits.%

The outstanding investment record of the All-Canadian 
Compound Fund assures you of the best protection 
against inflation through steadily growing dollars. 
In the All-Canadian Fund your retirement savingti 
are invested in the most dynamic industries jn Canada. 
As the Canadian economy expands so docs the value 
of your retirement savings.

, ■ J.
Send for the interesting All-Canadian Rctircmeiu 
Savings Plan brochure. It contains full informatioti 
and shows what tax savings you can achieve,and the 
unioiiiU of retirciTicnt income yoU cun .slarl building nuv/,

r
mviViiiii

n IJ 3 N.IZ c a
iU8 HOWE STREET 

VANCOUVER 1, B.C. 
Phone TA. 9172

LIMITED
C ti T A 0 t., S l-l E D 1 0 II 7

P.O. BO X 28B 
KELOWNA ,B.C, 

Phone Kelowna 2065

PEMBERTON 5ECUWTIM LIMITED 
P.O. Box 208, Kelowna, B.C.

Otntlemem . ^
Plodio without obUioHon tho WbCAHADWH tWWMENT
8AVINOS PLAN broohuro. .

NAMI..,.... ...................... ... ...---------------------
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Wage Talks
- Continued from Page 2

‘ Mr. Leckie reiterated,' a prev
ious statement that he personal- 
ly felt the court decision was a 
blessing in disguise.”
“If we had won the case, the 

Federation .would have thrown 
it back into the courts and the 
Labor Relations Board couldn’t 
have touched it.”, he explained.
I doubt very much, if the so- 

called Federation is a union 
within the meaning of the Labor
A.Ct» •. J

He charged, (1) Federation 
does not represent the'majority 
of, the fruit and vegetame work- 
ers unions; (2). is • not policing 
its agreements; and.' (3) is not 
affiliated -with • any .nationar or 
international labor body.

Mr. Leckie added that the;Ped- 
eration cannot get 'certification 
from the tCanadian .Labor ^Con
gress because there are already 
two chartered-.unions ^repfercut- 
ing the’ fruit ' and vegetable 
workers in the Okanagan, These 
are the Union Palaking '~ House 
Workers of America and Team- 
ster,s Union Local 48. The.CLC 
wiU not grant! further charters 
without the consent', of both'jthe 
chartered unions, “ Mr/ Leckie 
said^and/he jdouhtea''^if-this Will' 
be forliicon^g,'. 7 

He Charged further that it is 
doubtful whether there is an ag
reement still in effect between 
the Federation - and employers 
because “the shippers have brok
en ft-in so rhany instances.”

He added that the Federation’s 
organization was" questionable 
also bemuse “they haven’t el
ected their officers propjerly and 
never called their conventions, 
according to the constitution.”

“Their officers have been el
ected in , absentia.” Mr.' Leckie 
charged, “and have been chang
ed by appointment i rather thah 
by ■ election.” s. <
federation CONFIDENT

These , charges' are countered 
in the Federation statement.

Regarding .CLC affiliation the 
Federation admits that it doesn’t 
have this but declares. “We are 
sure that a: certificate of affilla-* 
tiqh will be issued in due course 
as we know that we have the 
support of most of the other 
tirade union movenjents In our 
struggle.’V ■; ' ■

“The long awaited decision on 
the, Supreme Court case,” the 
statement continues, “is a vin-? 
dication of the stand of the dele
gates who walked out of the 
1956 convention. Sure of the 
reactions of the greater propor- 
ition of the members of the Fed- 
et'atioh to this attempt to force 
them into tho Teamsters by rig
ged procedure ond mlsrepresen. 
tatlon and also sure that this 
same majority would expect 
them, as their representatlvos, to 
take''proper steps to upset, tho 

.vote of the convention, they 
choao to walk out and reconvene 
tho Federation convention to 
fight for their right to local au
tonomy and control of their or
ganization,”

Noting that tho result of this 
nctlo.n has mode “labor history” 
the statomont doclaros that or
ganized labor is woU awaro of 
Its wonknoasos and will prove 
capablo'pt correcting thoao and 
sotting its own house in order 
“without govommont intorvon- 
tio.n or lntorforoneo.”

“Tho stand taken by this smoU 
and independent organization In 
the face of overwhelming stren
gth,” the statement adds, ”wlU 
most certainly give a tromeh- 
dous boost to rU members ot the 
trade union movenieht. This Is 
on example of oourago and un
wavering resolve to see thot 
right and not might should trl- 
umpH.V

' "Anyone who can now say 
that this group is not a trade 
union and one with a strong^jind 
oourageouB leadership must In
deed bo bigottad and ematl by 
nature." tho statemiint deelireiii."

PENTICTON B.C
SHOW TIME 8:30 p.m.

Wed. & Thurs., August . 21 . 22 
JOEL McCREA & BARBARA 

'HALE

THE OKLAHOMAN
Western in Cinemascope

Fri 24and Sat. August 23 
ALAN LADD in

Hell on Frisco Boy
and also

SateIRte In The Sk^i
All Cinemascope program■ O' ■, • '

’Mon. and,Tues. August 26-27 
GREGORY PECK in '

MOBY- DICK
■Technicolor ■

SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Practises
■ * .' • ’

7:00 to 8:30 p.m.

> THURSDAY - August 22 
MONDAY— August 26 
THURSDAY —August 29

_ ■ -. 'i • ,
These practices are most important. All band ' 

members please attend

^ J. P. Tamblyn
liTaiiiiaiiiiHiii 111?%

Too Late to Classify
TOR .SALE —^DUAL-SPEED HI 
] Fi tape.^' • recorder, excellent 
; condition./ Phone 2111,

34-c-l

. , Real' E^D 

For Sale

2'Bedroom- 
Full Bosement

Very attractive home with 
large .bright rooms in-spotless 
condition. Oil furnace, la;uhdry 
tubs. Large vegetable garden. 
'Close to West Summerland. ;
V $8,500

Re|i|re in 'Comfort
Compact plan. yet. this home 

has largo living room with, pak 
floors atid fireplace. Modem 
electric kitchen with rubber tile 
floors, Arborite counters, din. 
ette, two bedrooms with ample 
cupboard space. Oil heat, gar
age, .'landscaped lot. ' Perfect 
shape in and out for your im
mediate possession. > Try your 
casli offer or low down pay
ment on , ' ■

' $11,000
Three* Bec(rbom 
Small Holding
.Three large bedrooms, modern 

kitchen, dinette, utility' lots • of 
cupboards^ full basement vMth 
oil furnace. . Two acre^ of Red 
Delicious Voo peaches and Bait- 
Hott pears. Sprinkler Irrlgatfon, 
crop Included, $4,000 down 
with balance on very easy terms.

$12,000
$i,000 Down J
Large Family Home

Living,dining, one bedroom, 
kitchen and bath on grouf.d 
floor, thred bedVooms upstairs. 
Throe nerts of orchard la,nd with 
fiprlnhlor system- Superb view. 
AU roasonnbld dffora considered.

$8,500
FOR FULt PARTICULARS and 

INSPECTION onU
■ •”

l^blice To Taxpayers
Re: Froyincial H Grant

Tax Notices for ,1957' haye now been mailed. 
Please'rcad the information printed on back of your 
tax bill regarding Provincial Home-Owners’ Grant.

In order that we may. collect from thq Provin
cial Government, taxpayers eligible to recefre this 
Grant are requested to bring their Tax Notice to, the 
Municipal Office as soO'U.as possible, regardless of 
whether or not they wish to .pay . the balance' at this 
time.

MISS E. L. ATKINSON,
I -'Collector..

WtiEN YOU . SHOP FOR

shop for quality like fhis
PHILIPS CH ANN FLOCK
fronira>world' of experience comes this. 

line of distinction:

And when you shop for TV ho sure you 
SHOP FOR SERVICE

WE FEOVIDE FULL SEEVXOE FACILITIES 
WITH A OEAOtC TECHNICIAN TO KEEP 

YOUR SET OPERATINO

For Quality TV Philips and General 
Electric — and'for tops In service 

shop at

LTD.
**Where Your Dollar has More Cents**

99999999999999
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^ ... Etoni't. teUejre ^yQpy%in® you7rtedi'ia;t’tlieyiiew«pa^rs
oyer xiie air"— ^it until you read it.;^.-.,'5j3^ 
j^here is a silver lining behind yon dark cloud—

- *^0 big nevfs ^is...week is cthe 
rroit Fairfaiid-Farniers’ H^rket, 
reminiscent of the fall fair^’'that 
used to be a culmination of the 
harv'est and where top quality 
locf jther^aeagon’s produce ‘Was'dis-'
played lyith justifiably pri;de..v: :..

'Highlighting ifihe event will'be, 
the coming* b5 ’the;-'GiaSit 
Giant’s Pead, Legend j;hasit;

' that - -Ire staht^ • thred* times* "*as 
?high<.ds arjjtall 'firf.'tree; bht'i’ex-' 

pei^ts,.. rSti^yiDg-^aBQbtt^cnit^ 
ari^ len^h ot stride ^t^ybet^^t: 
the --G-iMt’ ^li" not )sfao^ 
than’ 20 Yeet in; his i^obkiiig f^£, 
if he wears stockings'. . 

sirVrAcPrdblem of tha'Board'‘64’j'rade 
lyi^ijtQrget fthe Giant tpfapi^ar; on. 
y the stage being prepaiii^ fpr hint 

'''ilat the'MemoriarPafk/ ;. T
”C” Squadron B.Cl’ Dra^hns 

has already reconnoitred Giant’s 
Head and tested radio corn'muni- 
cations.

This is a ’’something for. ev
erybody” show, a community 
and family event at which it is 
.ho^d ■to i'attract tourists' tp' taSe 
home some of the fruit'?tb”;be 
offered for\ sale in various 
,booths,_-. r,'c v,j

^ As^, part, of the show peaches 
and;rcfearn will' be -Beiv^' and a 

.big y/est%n;, style xbarbeeiie';wid 
provide hot sandwiches, that 
'onfe?can.-comfortably -spbiwi tiie

- day .a,t .the,Memorial Park Plhyt, 
ground ori ^turday. with.plppty^ 
•'of r.food and - 'eritertainm^t-ahd' 
nptncsissta..thing;- , v 

■ ‘ There are to ‘he band, con- 
xcerts;aS. adveriisM- id other pa'i^s 
of < it^<'Peivlew[.f .by. ther-f^'IPowri

t:; isjii:
Full story will be told next week.

for, thia yre^-.";,
you

t . A.”’’’-•, iihfer liOdO'
&

' Indications are that all Suzn- 
merlahd schools wlU be well 
filled wth over 1,000 boys and 
gir^ staring back 6n Wednes
day^ Sep^Mber 4. - V y..

Hi^ school^^pplenientals' \rill 
be written on .September 3, startf 
dng at 9, a.m. ' ^

J. Cooke, principal,, reports 
that Sver 500 wiJLl. be ajlending. 
the^M!|M;I%iiaM ^SchQol,'^sMd,Cat' 
lealb fiq WUr go...,to the^Trout 
Creek" school, which means that 
both elementary buildings are 
crowded. %, . %

In the high schooPA, KL. MacJ, 
leod, principal,Quiowa 61.. 400^ 
students and there may be more 
as last minute, registrations of. 
ten come., Hie same applies to 
the elementary schools as Mr, 
Oooke is receiving new rc^tra* 
'tions every'day 

New deabhers: on >th» staff' of 
;&e Ma^PoMld Sdkd'i am Mra 
Lucy Do^i and; Austin Rahem; 
MIm Joy|es;l9ceft. has heen. ap
pointed to the Trout Creek 
teaching staff.

New staff members in the 
junior-senior high school 
A, Blgsby, industrla!
A. M. Boultbee, 
jects; P. W., Mil 
Mundle, phyaleal 
Jean Parmloy, hoi 
H. M. Parkier; K. ]

' Mra. K. M. Whi*
Uieae ai^ teaeher 
Khree are additions.

High school students' 
released .early on Wedneadap 
foXiowinl'iyegigtirgtibn andvwiit^ 
luUom 10'that pupils may.ub- 
tain necetsai^aupplles.

" ...T-........ . /
Okoragin) Vallnr' 

Exhibii'AtrNE
First prize in the,class 'Dis 

trlot Agricultural Exhibit! nt the 
1057 Pacific Notional ExhlblUen 
haa been awarded to the Okan
ogan Valley entry.

The prize includes the hand
some,Dewar Shield and $000.00 

■ In cosh.
The exhibit was organized by 

the P.N.E, 'Committee Ol’ the 
British Columbia Fruit qitpvirini' 
Association, .

The Chairman of the Commit
tee is W. O. Juno of Naramata, 
Tho members aro B. J. Hack of 
Oliver and J, M, Kosty of Vor 
non. Reprosonttng the B.C. In
terior Vegetable Miarkoitn'g 
Board on the committee is the 
Board's Bgrleulturlst, P. O, 
James of Kelowna,

Red Cross-Bobuy

sful'dn

test-

mefie ardl^i’thdf-'ejiSerly swva 
TOsults of fe'Red^ross-Rbtai 

Class Tests. The' nem' 
di^.th^>wbo <w^re ^ucc^ful

• BEGINNERS; ptf&ed 24;’t< 
ed47; ....
^rian Argyle, "Kathy ^gyter Su- 
ara’ Iyloyd, Kevin A^t^yJ hfhri- 
lyjq ParkOr.ViJudy Stbelb.^^Cima 
CainpfiOll. Sharon Mkdntosh/ 
Beverley Fountain, vEyelyn Pel,, 
letier, Rich Bangma, Bfuce'Mc
Gregor, Ted Rlchippnd,' Nigel? 
Biagborno;' Gerald -iGole, Gerrjl 
Haggman, Guy Cockell, Jackie; 
Barkwill. Billie Swanson. Bev-' 
erley. Mallett. Maureen McLach- 
Ian, Craig Mjoore, Sheilah l^c-, 
Lachla,n,;Evelyn RaMen, > 
Angela TaylUir, Wnody, ' Kaatii 

JUNIORS, pass^ 2f, teatOd 53: 
Jim Rathjen,,;Se^7|lfrgeimQie»
Rqger;~^lagMrn9.J|iPblM

JBigh School.. Bmid . and 
Penticton' Legion Pipe Band, 

i In' tht ' Arena -the -Ho'rticul'tm’al 
Society .'Is stagings its (32Qd anr, 
ntial^j^bvfer Show.,: .Side rby. side* 
.^th'^iUiis. the board ..of trade is 
arranging > -a' competiti've fruit; 
yegetapln c, wd p<ft$*ry s' sho'£| 
which ?ahbald be of'- 'ifiti^jgaj&vjvJ 

^The .arena will ;bo-;.opeh 
' at 7 p.nu, for exhibitors who. . 

wish to set up'displays. ‘The ■ 
Committee will provide . 
plates for exhibiting fruits 
and vegetables.
In another spd^.,iiLthie Arena 

.the Summerlai^.JrA*^ wltt^Ime a:i0^^ll^"'^^f x^paintSgs^ 
ap» Tha^^Muffiji. §chooK*of 
Art, will show " their summer 
■^{^Slcfcin conjunctiioai with the 
adult nisplay. s . ^

.-.-’/rheXB.C. Processors’" display 
.tSvill^'be hold in the'Arena also; ■ 
and promises to/be a ; good lone. 
A softball toumamentf will draw 
a i.l'^ge crowd in’ itself and'the 
Interlbr... (Horseshoe Tbdmamenti 

; (Continued on Page 5)
^-------- ^,^.■,..■4'-------- ■■

‘7 Will Return
By B.A,.T.

y y

%

Mew Students Register 
29-30At H. S. I

>:';'Any students ineW .to^tije; dlfr 
'irict int^neii'hg' to/ita;rt-to'»''hlgh 
school next'week(^qr any pupils 
whp have iwlthdtn^ and intend 
to^re enter, high school are' askn 
ed fto refiater at'the high school 
Km Thursdaiy and ITiday of this 
week, August'SSrSOi, 

'rbe.,wtiiclpM>'."^'>K; Mocl^'

^•'"^1‘I^will'ret^n,” the Giant said, ,
^■WliCn:^iioisy jeeps profane the Head;

WJien drivers speed in .gaudy cars
To spend more time®in cpcktail bars.”

• r. “ When .ibpmes are mostly, bbilt’for show 
■ “^ile owners to Wuaeinenta ko:

^.^'With taxes high an^- surplus made \
^ ; A nainuBculd i’efbnd.'is .paid.” ;

' ‘‘When all tbe world arms in a race 

' . And atom blasts mushroom through space;-
. ?",WKen millions, idling, now are .sefen

' .w.’ i'I tf''"'j- ‘ 'iVin'; -i . » , ,’ r Intent ,boforo- a showy screen; “
“When,‘aeroplanes ascend fi|o-far- 

' ’ That angels hide behind a star ;
"When L.O.lBf, in bottles tall,, ' ,

r.'v VOTon^things 'have jTeac^ed.'thia^ndictioi^

"" -Ti^^'-'niay^be>;dmnges>:iha^
of xcoUectihi^

in^ Siunmerlandi: <rThe iorunril 
: is. interested :ini;.itlie iplahrih, ^ 
feet: > in: Kelb'wna^'^slhcelthe: start 
of-this year;.'». By thi^i^hh ra|te- 
payers who pay aU.: or; part of 
their taxes before the^' diie date 
receive four percent of the mon
key paid. ‘ , '
, Councillor Norman , - Holmes 
has been at Kelowna to see May
or Ladd and the city clerk, G. 
H. Dunn, and found ithat as of 
the middle of the year over 50 
percent of, Kelowna's taxes were 
paid.- This gives the city extra 
working capital which otherwise 
would be borrowed at a higher 
rate than the four percent paid 
to the taxpayer bjr the city.

In tallclng to local taxpayers 
regarding the scheme, Mr. Horn
es found most of itheni agreeable 
to the plan. In fact, he says, 

, many would like to see a plan 
whereby taxes could be paid in 
12 monthly instalments.

A local governing body may 
pass a bylaw to' collect taxes 
in any wray deemed expedient.

iPngras PHI^; i

om Brennan, f l^nnyi^fej^SSlA'^^pauiaedf 12.

tested 27; Archie VMaOllUvary, 
T ilnda Scott. Billy Wilson, Ffod- 
dy Gartrell. Teresa Keysi Leona 
Kpys, Sharon Oejres, Ted Swan- 
Ijon, Susan Blewett*. tRuth Cnar- 
'lei.'Allan Reid, Jane Solly^
. SENIORS, passed 1, teetqd 4: 
Lenere Hansen,

; no.
..dajg.^btalh bodka,^ i$e. _ - ‘

Water Riites Te 
Be

...Ceni
mer? 
the piraViA

SannerlaadWl 
Wias PNE Cap

. Sununerland Woonion'v' 
itltuto is receiving oongratula- 
ttons on winning the Grand Ag. 
grognto Cup at the PNE for en
tries iti) the homo airts-toxtiles 
class ^ut'iof(‘23 ac^icloa sent 
prlzoe wore rebelved* for 20 of 
them.

In a private entry. Mrs. S. 
Muir won ^second in embroidery, 
any article.

Ing houses for water:; for cold 
storage purposes; ••;

George WashtotttoMBNin>ger 
the Co-operhtffigWraweN’ 

Fruit packing hotMpif' itWaided 
Tuesday’s ebunoil meeting to get 
portloulari regarding, water for 
the noWv.Cb-opertWfr cold atoe- 
age to be i^cted in cnmieeuen
.^Wthiihl,.' packing I,
„At this time It was pointed out 
that local packing houses get 
water at one of the cheapest, If 
pot the cheapest rate, In, : tho 
Okanaga^i Moil iiidustiiee ,!n 
the Valley ore .fharged bn a con
sumption bnais rather than a 
flat rate, , ’The council wWl go 
over tho situation to at least 
pro rate all local plants.

been approved by 
rmnent on a

e ibbaffwag congratulated 

by letter frpm iotoria, received 
at Tuesday's oouncil roeetlngi 
for the choice of- a proJogt,' 
AYhloh is' to be new library duair- 
Iters fbr .die West Sumtniftlaius 
branehrof the^Okansien iiegljon. 
alUbrary.,

Cost'pf tho.projeet la estlmst-

di atbi&t 'soon as
the goywnttMW^.i^ that 
.the balance above < tlie grant 
money If :paUl;;a ohiequo will be 
doiiit ifor,i^ . grant This assur.
aheo wiUibemvon..............

.Tho obunell was etmgratiidatod 
by l<mer f!ram yietorla romved 

: the' Health Gentre.' Inswhleh the 
'library will, be located, and alio 
has ^fuhdghr^oeiM to mateh 
the goventunenVs 60' cents per 
,eapiita'te|iMlal grent.

Toi Cil^ TUa: MuridMlIf OdMt 
Tnr How b Oiiimm S*pL 30

’ There should be an inorease 
In the number of votera In the 
nex tolootion in Deoember. pro
viding they get their name,on 
lu^yoti^’ List.

^e>new Municipal Act.wbloh 
oomo into Mfeot July 1. makes 
a great many more people elig
ible to vote providing they, file I clatiBifloatlon of spouse, : 
declaration with, tho muniolpM holder o,nd license holder.
clerk before September SO.

Under^Yerms of the new act, 
only those persons whose names 
ore on the voters' list will be 
able to vote. However, tho new 
lot makes it possible for tenants 
anl'rosldonts to got on tho vot- 
iBrirllBt,

The now act ollminates the old
house 

Per-
(Oontlnued on Pafo 8)

'"■*1^; )'vv Jr;,'. ' .'V'.'’'’.iiV;'':".'' '
V Ifoning amt' • pbcuUar wrib^ 
kle which,has cccurrbd rogiM- 
ing an entranee raad to • new 
subdivifion, Summerland coun
cil heard the plea of A. W. Nla- 
bot and Syd Hodge regarding a 
new subdivision planned by tha 
former at Trout Creek.

While the subdivision was op- 
pt‘bved In principle by the eoua- 
oil, it Is served bv o 20 foot road. 
Now oU roads ore 40 foot with, 
in ' the munleipality, and Mr. 
Niabot has beep aikbd to pur
chase dand from'Dv. C. Cv Stra- 
ohan to moot the local bylaw. 
Mr. Nisbot's contention is that 
he is giving the munleipality 
some propo^ to comply wlu 
the bylaw and should not be 
asked to buy more for the pur
pose. ,

Legdl ndvlco given the coun
cil la that no lubdlvlsion plan 
may go througii unless adequate 
provision is made for a road 
bonfoming to ndjaeont roads.

Counoillor Brio Talt/s opihlon 
was. that Mr. NIsbet is paying 
for post mlitaltos made Some 25 
years ago when tho prepe^ 
woB originally subdivided.



A GIANT TALE
XI^'^.-The Founding of Honoli^lu 
A. land of sunshine far, far south 

With breakers noisy roar; 
ley left behind a clime unkind 
And saw the head no more. 
The giants of ajacient times 
jre a prolific race and the 

c^use of their extinction—if 
Jhey are extinct—is something 
tiiat has puzzled modem scien
tists. For the Biants did not 
have inflation •govemmejat con-; 
trol or sales taxes, three things^ 
ti^ch are;, driving many

» E d i t ori a Is
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, ’ NINETEEN FIFTY SEVEN '

Come One - Come All

gfeheration into an ear]^^ 
gfave.' CeH^iin, facta have 
ce^t^ exit

It’s D Day plus three — three days to go 
before the first !-annual Summerland 'Fruit 
Faiy opens its. doors.

It is an-ambitious effort,, perhaps 5^um- 
^^^^nmerland’s bluest effort, of th% nature with

the High School Band and the skirling pipes 
of the Dragoons pipe band.

Enjoy tfie colorful" midway; partake of 
peaches and ..cream- an4 -thi?*! fprti|y titf^^inner 
man ^th barbecued? . in the ^uare

Summerland Baptist 
Church

- (Comd; Worship)
Pastar —- Revi L. Kennedy 

SUN»AY
9.45 ajn.—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults)

SSiij^ble':' iher'f 
ximne.'wa9;t^proi^te<

■ s^e-.-who/'Kaaijm' 
wantedriho^fbii^;a/wedding! pre^ 
«ht. answex5^”A^:hiisl»i^.>''-

caihie'. the; tidxkiuS; twine, 
lewra.- • ahdkitadtta;
«!fe' 'laie/lattM*-'#?*::*:

J aa^jbe^cal/'d^er.' was 
al^t him! * -

the exception of the Jubilee? celebrations held klsWjciag.. 'Watch, if not in the hiorse- S®wice — 11:90 ^a.m-

[or .bahi^. and small 
jring mijkitning jiervice)

DAY ^CTlVn^S

Bai;^ist Fedeif^tlon. of C^ha^

■ -If * i
Summertand United 

V Ghtirch
Morally? iService Only 

I’l-HHJt. asm. •
«er, c. O- mehmond. Minister

Trad®; 9icteh<^
' invitation tob all .to enjoy the: first of . 
a, hoj^d'wlU be .an, apnii;^ eventy fea- 

§|immetl^d’s produce.and! tlmt legend- 
e, the Giant.of Giant’s Head;

SummeHand.: !^ard of .Trade appeals
, ........ ,,pa^pnlat to the people of Summerland, all

to turn. for'the ’ big'day>
IC^F_ ;ha^: lasten fb; tliiB Sunm.e^^ Sathr^fey, August 31st.

The Free Methodist 
Church

• Sohde-y Servlcas
mao mja, Sunday Sehool
11.00 — MoT&mg Worship 
. TJW» pjai — evening Sen/toe

Week • Pay.-., fleicvioea.
8.00 p,m. Y<^|ung Pe^l«8
8.00 p.m. WfBdneaday — Prayer eat

KHej^Study
: >,— A-.W^cowda to AB —

BBV. JOlMCra H. iAlOM

St. Steph^'s Anglican 
Church

-.caymyfa, of Canada 
■ ia^PdMilnfl(^•'■l|ri6ih the., church 
9t Baud)i«4.anil..th», .ProOeotant

of the
' ' i;atte»|::^|tait;eB;.

,5H^;.CSB)pp;^!h^.;eye^ al
.8^00: list Sunday of the
'month at 11^:,'aua.
Sunday Sdaopi — 10:00? a.m.- 
Bveaiog? Prayer-.^- 2ndi Sunday, 

■.•;.7;30;paai..?
Morning; PraSSSt — 3rd, 4th and 

Sth^ Suxidaya — 11:00 a.^'. 
BKY, A. A t. NOBVmdrP

*Uy^;1®! ®xercise ..its. wits with., some healthy, 
___________ _ _ .........x»adi^-diversion,

lATBo.t-

P^aria.^"'''
in! the, past !few 

are many:.'-reasons.i! Certainlv.. it. is

wn in the.^dow of,the H^id., the people tpda;^ ate.r.eadiiig a book,.fSct; or£
fiejiom: top, ate^adr

aln^xys had;!^y5 of -ii—a. • >

Hoxib was: not: content 
down 
He
to see ‘thr^rld'—, , ,
new l^Tvdi? beyond th© fsr faiori* availablo ui-pa^^erb&cksv
h^er^ the GbRimbtis of weak reading—^the lowest propor-

'Tg^ed^Hono . was AighWw he tion of: any English-speaking country — is par^
gatiiCTcM a 'group| pf ":^tinS^fnen tieiilarlydainentable in a world where the vbi-
of sumlar^pwis'aapi^dKim'and ^gg q£ propaganda are ever multiplj^ng. A 
together they worked out a ^ * n < i _* j-j- .f.
scheme to explore the «Pacific pf m®JitaUy alert and discerning citizens

;Cfceahi ; It wds'loMri^^^^t^ thO ; is less likely to embrace the demagogue, or the
hlandishinents of ma^ niedia and the hidden

planned that, after they had left persuaders than a nation that pa^es oceasion- 
Ihe' Western'-coast; ti*^' wotild ' ' '
heSd? south.: As ' the birds: mi- -------------------------- --------------------------------------------
grated , south: every fall, there 
must-be W land :o£ warmth and 
sunshine in that direction;'

•With" the ■ Gian’fs blessing, the 
'party:? of twenty set forth one 
spring. They -arrived at the 
coast without incident and. aided 
by friendly Giants there, pro- 
seeded t;} build a boat.

The youths from the Okan
agan were so manly "and hand
some (it is always so) that the 
coast pirls were not going to let 
such prize specimena escape.
Lulu, daughter of the Chief of 
Lulu Islr.nd- swept young Hono 
off his feet* (and head) by her 
impetuous wooing and tlie other 
boys from the Valley were as 
easily captured.

Before the boat was finished 
a mass marriage took place and 
then there were forty to sail in
to the unknown. Lest J-here be 
still further additions, prepara
tions were speeded and on tho 
first of November, the happy 
travellers sot sail upon the un
charted sea in their ship which 
they christened the ’’Sunflower.”

'When the niaze of Islands neor 
the coast had been left behind, 
the ship was pointed south t^id 
for, 4SW0'!wiiidJiVthey^hiBllbd wl^out lilght 
of tend. It was a pleasant ;voy- 

. No-8ba serpentSi nd ^pir-
' -''aW8,s-n0''‘'r8dlo. -

Finally land was sighted apd 
■ as thejf’neared the shorb'b'beau- 

■’^tlfu'l sdahC unfolded before their 
, eyies J— a shining' white beach, 

graceful palm trees and flowers 
in abundance. 'The party landed 
nnd 'to celebrate their successful 
’^■o^'np'o made garlands of
flo'vors which they hung o- 
Tound each other’s necks, a cus
tom wh'ch still prevails o,rt that 
same island today.

The now country was as Ideal 
ns a land of dreams. Fruit was 
plentiful, fish abounded in the 
laroons and the climate was 
mild It seemed as If on earthly 
pnrndtso had been found. It was 
almost ns good as a politician s 
promise. .< ,

Hono.the loader, claimed thn 
Island In the name of hl8 father, 
the Giant of Giant’s Hoad. A 
banner was raised upon wnlCTi 
there was a drawing of tho homo 
mountain,

Tho ymj.nR giants eommenood 
to build a city, naming It by 
oomblnlng the namo of Hono 
with that of hli bride, TjuIu,

Futiher Informatlofn on tbtt 
colony Is looking but It Is bo- 

(Conllnued on Page B1

!E>at reading as <^rersion is under heavy 
' cpmixe^tibiL Tpb^visipn, yirjt|mlly' closed 

nmny, a ;home librarvj And an untold number

for an eve^g. pf, .1^ As these
youngsters graw mtp Mgh school an^ college, 
educators; arc- diwpyering; to. their increasing, 
dismay that students dp hot knpw;how to rea^,; 
The institute survey points !QUt,; top, that only 
a slim; percentage of college; giraduat6s.iC.ontinue 
reading, once out of college. This does not 
augur well for the nation’s geheral.. intelli
gence. Saddest, fact, of all, a yast source’ of en
joyment is being missed'by those who thus dis
inherit themselves’.-

All ’’tenant^leetors” and '’re^d^nt^le^^ohi'.; tmpiU 
. *®^**®' wish to have their aaaiea pla^ 'fom, Gio
1957 Voters' List must take a statu^i^ deelani|g«Mi aa4' 

deliver ^ame *p v^ersigned Mpre Septa^r 39, IfSTT.
Forms may b obtain^ at the Municipal OtflCe.

Trade. Licence Holders and Spous^ who fpiuerljr 
j^oted as ysach.^miist. re-register as a ’’tenaat-elMtor" or » 

"resident-elector”:

The names of "owner-electors" who are eligible to 
vote will automatically b.e placed on the- list.

August 28, ^1957.
SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

HIGH-LEVEi VENTIUTION
Chevrolet drivers are refreshed, alert driven-* 
safer drivers 1 Air intake, vents are sati high 
above road heat, dust and? gas' fum«uiji«<ybw > 
of the many practical features! (hat: maka 
Chevrolet the mo^t modem iruck oil the zoadl

Kit,'.'-'hw I

m
A eiMffRAi Moroas valus

CT-2067C

EXTRA R00MINU8
Driven like Olievrolat'e extra itf rppm, oxtri'Oeap pinorimio wrndemeld . •, Ine mili*alxe oomfon Md mooem sniolanoyl

>oi^ooei»oono»< .MJ.: ■jrr.*'*

OOVOEALED SAFEP STEP
Qettini In,end out of a ORavy, le •Biler. eaforl Opor pro-cabJe aaiiar.teota ,ifep from muc111 ilvai eyre, life ' rootinri

QUALITY INTIRIOR TRIM 
Mavr^at ynilnear-ityUiti navi, donees Beautiful fob of mtilni ChivroTtUlie inqit eonvanrtnt, efhelent of a 11

Get a caMuH pf bonvanionep... a trucMull 
of work-sdvins » mohey-savlns features!
visit your Chevrolet denlor’s-see the most modern eabs, 
chassis and engines you can get. Check Al^ the praotlcal 
fenturti Uiat speed work, cut costs.. i make CTevtolet 
Canada’s biggest truck value I And this month tne'value's 
bigger then ever! Check tho peak trade-in allowanees 
your Chevrolet dealer is ogering right now. They make 
It easy for you to get the most modem, biggest-value 
truck on tho rood working for YOUt

'.'.S VI

DUrnin motors ltd.
Top of Peach Orchard West Summerland Phenei 3606 3656



FOR THE LABOR DAY WEEKEND
FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

SATURDAY AUGUST 31st.
Pel Parade

Children will parade their pets at 1 
o'clock by Band Shell in Memorial

^liiiBlillBniiBIIIIBIIUBIIIIBIlllBilllBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBilliBiBIIIIBIlllBII liliiiSil
=

Park

I Wedern Style Barbecne |
I 'Giant' Beef Sandwiches and Coffee 
j Continuous serving from late after- 
I noon through supper and all evening

'KBIII!BD!!BIIIIBIIIjBII):BIIIBiBllilBII!BIIIIBIIIlB!l!:BII!!BIIIIBIIPBllIlBlillBllliBIIIIBllllBliliS

I Inlerier GhampilliisJiiiis

IIIBIII'BlillBlIIIBIlllBlllBillBl

AMUSEMENT PARK RIDES
•^IIIIBIIIIBlIIIBIIIlBlIIIBIt IIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIII! iliBllliVJ

Fruit Market
s ' .’.' * * "
I Suiriniterlond fruit - vegetables ' p.ou 1-1 

try products - jo ms and jellies for sale I 
to you and your visitors |

rpilllBlltlBIIIIBIlllBlIIIBilllBIIIIBilllBlillBIIIIBItllBlillBIIIIBIIIBlBilllBlillBlillBlBililBllli

' |jBIIIIBIIIIBIIIlBi!llBllllBilllB!IIIBIIIIBIIIllillliail!IB!lliailllB:lliBIIIIBlil»r;llBi>!iB.:!<IS':'ia:i'irj -

I Arena |
I Colorful Flower, Fruit and Agricultur- | 
i al com petitions. Industry Displays, p 
I TEA PEACHES and CREAM T 
I Adult ond Children's Art Exhibition I

■IUWlllBli!IBilllB!i!'!B:il>BiiPBIIIiB!IIIBiillB;illBillia:!liB!l!!BilllB!IIIB!l!IBlllll

Free Film Shew 
Fruit Industry Films 

Afternoon and Evening
at 10 O F flair

bhqib

1
IIIBIIII lll!!BIIIIBIIIIBIII!Bllj mBIIIIBIillBllliBIliBllllBlllllig

! .-..’a

!liBllIiBIIl!B!!IIBIII!BIIIBII!:l IIIBIIIIBII!IB!l!Bl!l!Bli:!BiIli:

TOWiBAUD - SCHOOL BAi - PFIta LEGIOA PIPE BAl
f *

The Awe-Inspiring Colorful Spectacle / The Coming of

THE GIANT OF GIANT’S HEAD
Expected arrival time 9:30 p.m. but don't miss the full evening of entertainment

leading up to the arrival of the Giant

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS A ARENA 50 CENTS
diiUm Dnder 14 Tm

I i. ■."f ■' I

SUNDAY fniit Market Open - Hor^shoe Finals - Giant Softball Tournament. 6 teams, 4
* flames. startinD lii.m. - Band Concert

MDNDAY^Dill 'Rai^M Open - Rides - Giant Softball ToumamenL 1 p.m. 4 games - Draw for 
iwflwimi##^ ■ _ Camp Stove - Charcoal Grill

t '

ALL EVEmSAl SUMMERLAND MEMORIAL PARK & ARENA

^192
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ENDS
BY

M. VANDERBURGH

Anyone interested in local 
f^cts ,and legends should own 
a copy of O' P. Lyon’s “Mile
stones in Ogopogo Land’’. It is 
packed with stories of the early 
days. Little pen and ink sket
ches illustrate the book through
out.

It would be an interesting 
companion on any frip from the 
coast here or during any drives 
in the .Valley, covering, as it 
does, tlhe Hdpe-Pxwcetnn, pkah- 
agan. i^an^oops a^d Kicola ar- 
areas, piling thin^ pf interest, 
past and present. l

He is a member of the Assoc
iation of B.C. Foresters and a 
Senior Fellow in the American' 
Institute of Park Executives. He 
has lived at Victoria since'1940.

Three previous books by this 
author are, ((Milestones on the 
Mighty Fraser”; “Trees, Shrubs 
and Flowers -to know in'-^.C,’*’; 
and “Trees. Shrub.s arid Flowers 
to K.now irt ’Washington”;^ -^/rHe 
four publications form a ^ guide 
to this' section of the Pacific 
Northwest.
' “Milestones in Ogopogo Land” 
should lead many people to take 
exploratory: .trips with someone 
in thd car to'read oui' bits .'vy^ich 
explain Indian names,; stori^ of 
settlers and other things 'iwhich 
enrich any tour. n, '7^1,

For instance did you khow 
4hat;Hhe cone-shaped husk^v of 

’'surnachl (rhUs glahral. whenilgoft
_ _ _ _ J :_ _ -'I'. -■

Mr. Lyons who is known as 
“Chess” was born in Regina but 
moved with his family to Pen
ticton when he was a small child 
and obtained his schooling here. 
As a boy he roamed the south 
Okanagan hills — their fascin-» 
ation sometimes keeping him 
from classrooms, since he says 
on the cover of his book, “It 
became a matter of fine judg
ment of balance playing hookey 
against the passing requirements 
of high school,”

He made the grades however, 
and later graduated from UBC 
in Forest Engineering.

For some time he did forest 
surveying, reforestation work 
and logging engineering, *en 
joined the P#rks'^Division of the 
B.C. Fo|e5t Service, Through 
this he was in many of the loy- 
liest sppfe in British Columbia 
which strengthened * .Ips, .fOld
ness forjthe provinceiand'-the
people ■'^o live in it.

was.;inixed fwith water to|im'^ke? 
Indj|an dentonade?, Neither^'did 
I until; I read this book, ;and!at 
that would you like to tryv^it’i

“St. Stephen’s church in Suin- 
merland,” the volume - says, 
“cannot rightly be called quaint, 
pretentious or modern in design. 
Constructed of stone in 1909, 
it has a simple charm and dig
nity that- will remain a picture 
in the memory though it be giv
en only a quick glance.” .

Quoting again. “The Mountain 
■View Home is on a “grassy dim
ple” on Giant’s Head, and “is in 
a setting that might be envied 
by any millionaire.”

Of Trout Creek Point we read
“the fertile soils of the^lat^wer^
chosen in 1890 for the first'com;
mercial orchard planting i,n the 
Okanagan. The name Gartrell 
is still a prominent one iif the 
.vicinity^ eyen.,as it, waSiJB0,.or..70.A..: *^.5 yt>' .ti- y'*‘-'tin

4
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„Mrs. S; 'Cromie of West Vari- 
couver has purchased -the Earle 
Wilson place in Trout Creek. 
Mrs. Cromie, whp wj-th her fopr
ch^drem has i|ohtli.|)f
^gust |isitii^ y|tli h^ bro^. 
'er.in-law and sister. Mr and 
Mrs. B. Penney, intends to build

a house oh the ‘lakeshbre part 
of the property. „

BIRTHS
To Rev. and Mrs. David Hay

ward. of Serango, India, on Aug
ust 20, 1957, a son. ^Timothy 
James.

Thaf: Beat^Them AIL
A GlAilT oi SPECIALS
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FOR EXAMPLE

.-■ja

■yi

Pollock -
. -’’ik -
Rites

One of the loveliest^ weddings
years agojwjeh Janie sGarfrelL of the season was that,on Sat- 
chbse/tKii vicinity for his spec-^ urdav ev eninfy -f 94’^vicinity for his spec-^ urday evening.,-riAugust ■[ 24r '^in 
ial attention. The Gartrell .log. SummeAand Churbh'a# 7
cabin,the foot, 

>is iihe •> oldeste
r the foot, of., the Sand- p.m.. wi^n Rose Anne, daughter

Summehland.
structure in Mr. gnd Mrs,. Matthew Har-

, ■m.-j , .» « . At- t „ rison, 'West Summerland, was
united m marriage^ with Alan 

particular Gia.nt and his reap-j Robertson Pollock, of Vancou-
sontef Mr., and .-Mrs.-Daniel 

ithat the.word i^hdad is embod-^ r Poildck,'2229 Eait 40th Ave-

^:and matching b.eige duateri 'With 
co^'sage of yellow carnations and 
birom5e.inun^-'if':3.H3'-2!! v?/ ’

^ '■ gueiste mcludedi
the groom’s parents, Mr. an<^ 
;Mrs; Daniel R.3-^llock and his 
brother, Andrew Pollock, . of 

- Vancouver.,: other relatives ~anc8 
friends. " “ ' ' ' q

to the
Frail Fair

THE GIANT OF'.GIANT’S 
HEAD may have the best 
view lot in Suimnlerla^ 
for his home,, but winter 
access is a problem.

We would welcome an op
portunity of showing you 
our selected listings of at
tractive homes, building 
lots and orchards.

SUMMERLAND
y jva - - ^5

Country Living

T i^^ Indian; jwgrdj f^ ;Qk-
anagan according to Mr. Lyons. 
He says “some natives believe 
it may refer to physical features 
or mean Big Head, eulogizing a 
people having exceptional skill 

qualities. Thex^e is a good 
possibility it may have resulted 
from the numerous Big Heads 
fashioned in rock mountains 
which the Indians held in awe 
as special symbols. Such heads 
occur, near Mission Creek, '^est- 
bank, Summerland. "White Lake 
and Okanagan Palls.” ^

OTfLC

Neateteria
- -PhbnB 3956
Corn Beef, lb. '65c

CRYOREAC

Salad Lunch,' :
;irb.!.:,-4l.f;60c

kraeauerlb.Sl.OO
HAM SAUSAGE

QupHty ond Service

nue, Vancouverj a 3' "3^ a
Yellow and white gladioli and 

bronze chrysanthemums glowed 
in the candlelight as the double 
ring ceremony was perfpianed )?y 
;kev. E. I^hds of jTtentictpn. f ■; 
% 1^, Harrison ga^ his Jlaugh^ 
ter in marriage in her portrait 
gown of white chromespun taf
feta, the bodice of imported 
Chantilly lace encrusted with 
white sequins and pearls, and 
the skirt falling gracefully into 
a sweeping chapel train with 
appliques of lace, sequins and 
pearls A double wedding cro'wn 
'with sequins and pearls held the 
< chapel length tulle veil in place. 
The bridal bouquet was , of white 
gardehias and white feathered'" 
carnations. _ , i

Presaging the autumn’s gold
en shades -th6 foui* attendants 
were charmingly gowned in yel_ 

'.ifl.w, »Mrs, E. O. Henniger. Jr, 
of Clrand Forks, was the matron 
of honor, Mrs. L. A. Campbell 
•of Vancouver, the bi-ide'F sistCT, 
was' bridffs matron. .^Th^ bSridds- 
mald Aj^aa Mislf MaryflDarpes 
Vancouver, and the little flower 
girl, the bride’s niece, Miss Bev
erley Bed.nas of Montreal. The 
three senior attendants 'wore 
identical yellow nylon frocks

Mr. and Mrs^ Stump'and 'fam^ 
ily ;pf Hitiin^at at th^
home of Mrs. Stump’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simc^qn, 
|wi^'^eaiherjiahd Carblynf Weje' 
^visitors at the hoi^ ^d
Mrs. B. -‘T,' Blagbome ie^btly; 
Mrs Simpson is a friend of "Mrs. 
Blagborne’s schooldays in Eng
land.

w • - ♦ ♦ ♦
‘.Lewis left on' Tues- 

day evening for Amherst, N.S 
where; she was called due .to the 
serious illness of b^er mother

Frigidaare Refrigerator 10.4 cubic feet with 
large freezer comportment. ^ 

Butter Keeper - Crisper ’ 5-cloor Shelves 
*^his ref»gerptor sold recently for $367.95

Siiiit Special $279.95
2*
'i

Frig|dciire, |lTOj,ri,c , range., ,, It hg,s e\te|y: 
thihg irdr better cooking.,.Sold for $374.95Giaiil!^iaf
Bro^n. GosJRqnge - Chrome Top. - ,Hi-Lc 

dlick valves. - Grill Xorse Broiler ^ 
^ Window oven. Rdgulor $299.00

cmcaa bU«I«

.,v? LOTS OF OtHER SEEGIALS AS. BIG 
ANY GIANTlYOd.EVfeRlSAW I

V ARTY & LUSSIN
YOUR SUNSET STORE ^

FOR ALL YOUR’hardware NEEDS

i
I

I
i

If You Wish To Sqe o-GiANT then Be At 
SUMMERLAND MEMORIAL PARK

-'j- ■ '-i ’ -S ■.!' '3 3:. 3 Vi! s '; 1} . vi! '

Saturday, August 31st
Rut If You Want A

3

3

QvSr with yeilpw'velvet
at the walsIstlirie and crbwiiiess 
picture hats of matching mater
ial. “nieyi carried bouquets of 
Esther Reed daisies and bronze 
’mums. The flower girl was in 
yellow nylon, also, with bronze 
and yellow flowers and a match
ing headdress.

Gordon .Goryin of Vancouver 
was the b««t(iban '!and ushering 
were Ronald’ Thom rind Larry 
Eckersley,'''both of yanYouvef, 

Mrs, ■ J^el^ar'^Duijham ^va.s, or-* 
ganist and prior to the service 
Mrs. L. L. Fudge song "The 
1 ord’s Prayer”. While tho re,g- 
ister was signed Mr.s, Fudge 
sang "A Wedding Prayer”.

.. -‘f ■J044%

MACIL’S

‘■J

where tho
{Eiani Sale Continues

CO^TS ) 31

The same .flower patlprn \ised 
at the churclj a,nd in |he bou
quets, of •pttondapte;. yellow 
gladlbll'rind bronze/murhs, grac
ed tho Japanese Hiallriiwbcre a 
reception for th^ 1^8 gticstw was 
hold. The bride's parents, as- 
sistod by the groom’s parents 
and tho bridal party received, 

Gracing tho bride’s table o 
tltreo-tiored wedding cake was 
crthancod iWW con<lles oi) cither 
side and flowers In golden tbhos, 
Th# cake^waf cut with on heir. 
Itoojn k^lfo.ib^lenging to 'we 
groom’s grandmother, ’ *

W. K. Dowde of Summerland 
woe mristor of eorenionlee. and 
L, A. Lewis of Kelowna pfoptiis

liforcel Sohthoux’g orchestra 
blic and the/ ftiU^rprpvlded; mtilie and the/latter 

a,nd tho^unele oi the ‘ g^tn 
played the bag pipes, piping out 
the bride and groom.

Ptor motoring along the Ore
gon coast to San Francisco and 
the southern! States the bride 
wore aniattractively sniart beige 
sheath with matching Jacket ao> 
centod with avocado groen ond 
white polka dot eumimerbund. 
avocado and beige accessories

1 group Values to $32.95 ... $10.00
1 group Values toi $39-95 $14.95

,.. i' 'I' • •

j ^ Mbnv of t|-ie above Goats suitable for Fall
' 1 GRObf SHmriE COATS AT . $10.00

s

Our dress racks hove ogain been revised 
wifh greofer price reductions

assorted, tack of A’fiernqpnfgn® Dres]
, Presses, Reduced bv 25 and 33%"
tacli^Dressei Vllue to $24.95 .... $.8.95

il

1
1 rack Dresses from .................... $2,95

ANY
jalbre

store

MACIL’S
Ladies Wear and Dry GoodsLtd.

K'MiriBlIiiBiMlII ailllMlI
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Christa^nti If 2 
Hooker 8b „ 4
BioHo rf____ 4
Borton rf 1
Flichel p _____1
Stefufeak p .i 1 
KAMLOOPS 7 
Saklorsky 3b 5 
L. Fowles ss 5 
Beecroft cf 2 
Buchanan lb 5 
J. Fowles If .. 5 
McDonald: 2b ^ :j 
Anderson c 5. a 
Stevens rf 4
Gatin p ------- 5

’Winning pitcher:
Losing pitcher:: 
Home xuh/

3
2
1
1

3
1
1'

2
2

2
5
1
1

2
2
5

11
3
2
2

6
6
1

Smiiiiierlaiid Macs Drop Both Ends 
Of Doubleheader Against Okonols

Summerland Macs dropped 
both epds of a double header to 
the Kainloops Okonots here Sun- 

^ day losing the first game 5-2 
- and the second game 7_1.

Summerland is now definitely 
out of . the playoffs a,nd it ap
pears that OMBL president Leo 
McKinnon of Oliver may be in 
possession of a king-size head
ache with the playoffs looming 
in the near future—slated for 
Septeipber 8. if things work out.

First' problem is the Keldwnia 
Orioles situation. They have 
Oine game tp play, with a win 
meaning the league title, and a 
loss meaning a tie for top , with 
Oliver.! This is a game withifee;!
Summ^land Macs, now kriScked 
out of competition.

The piiver club is, sitting on 
ihe fence in secojnd spot,—with 
the above mentioned possibility 
of a tie Tor top tiieir only pos- 
sibilityyfor change.
WHO’S ON THIRD

The ^enticton cliib is in,third 
but have two games to play— 
against^ Princeton and Ver,non.
Two wpis could tie them with 
Oliver,^ one win would:pqnsoli-N 
date them in third spot"' How
ever. afwin fiPibothpgames, plus 
a Kelowna loss 'woMd ‘resiilt in 
top spot—apd a king-size head
ache for president McKinnon.

Th« only safe and sarie club is 
. the Oliver nine," "definitely in 

fourth place!; after knocking off 
- , Summerland in both ends of a 
i .crucial double^hj^der!' V ; ‘ 2 b
: SUMMERLAND . 0 
. '• Jomori 2b -..- 4 

l^nthoux 2b 4 
-- Kilburh'ss 3 

Taylor cf -l-_- 3 
bE^ely c\..... . 4

1
Len Gath5. 

Al Hooker. 
SaklOfsky.

■'lb HitG6rdie”Beecroft.
2b hit; Bob Saklofsky, Geor. 

die Taylor, Al Hooker.

1
2?

1

2
.7
2
1
6

3 2

2-"■2^
3
3
3

5
3 
1 
2 
2
4 
4

SUMMERLAND 2 - , , , :
Hooker ’b .... ’ " 2 ' 2
Bonthoux. lb 2 ;, i ; - 5 11
Kilbiirh 3 11
Taylor ,cf 
Stefur'eak'rf 
Christa.nti If 
Jorniori ^b ..
^ely c ____
Tnchel p ___ 2
BioUo 3b ___
KAMLOOPS C 
Saldofsky 3b , 3 

-L. ^Fowles ss^^ 3 
Beecroft cf _ 3^
Buchanan lb 3 
J. Fowles If 3 
McDonald 2b 2 
Anderson c 3 
Stevens rf „ 3 
Gatin p.„.2:...„ 3 2
DC b.. JKp’-.„ BKGKBRB XGG

Winning pitcher; Len'Gatin.
Losing pitcher: Mqrley Flichel
2 run Home Rim; pUie Egely ..
2-base hit: Fowles.^ ,

1
' 1.
2
1

6

4
5

^ummerl^d’s fir:^ Fruit Fair 
wiifl. feature a 'sport program 
which includes a isoftball tourna
ment with six teains 'challeng
ing' from Osoyoos Olivetj Pen
ticton, Kelowna and Summer- 
land.

The softball toumameht will 
be , played on Sunday and Mon
day' at the Memorial Park.

A band concert by the Siim- 
merland Ban.d will also feature 
Suiiday afternoon.

Exciting considerable intr^t is 
the’ first interior championship.

Fruit Fair —
(Continued from Page 1") 

is receiving entries from many 
centres.

Children are grooming their 
pets for the parade to assemble 
at 10a.m. on the school grounds 
opposite L. A., Smith’s.

Free films pertinent to the 
fruit industry and its latest 
trends will be shown bn Satur- 
da^afternooh in the IQOF Hall.

Throughout the 2whole there 
will be amusement, park attrac
tions, bingo, and rides for child
ren |to create variety.

Carnival ' spirit reaches its 
peak what at. 9.30 p.m.,the Giant 

plant’s. Head,. ’ Sununeriand’s.. 
legendary figure re.appears af 
ter ]^is long absence- His com
ing :|will be . narked with fan
fare and the B.C. Dragoons un
der .Major Victpr Wilson will 
add I impf essiven^s and excite
ment.

The Summerland Queen .and 
her ;^incesses and the Pehtictonr 
roymty are to be presented to 
the Giant as part of the even
ing’ll program:

horseshloe , tournament-■ Horse
shoe players vfrom : .Vancouver 
and from points in Washington 
State and from many valley 
communities are expected to 
compete for the doubles and’ 
Singles cups and the $200 in cash 
iawards.

The tournament will open at 
,one o’clock Saturday afternoon.

.RTTTT.n.Q riTAMT.«

Shpiia Bennisoii 
BoWls Mew High

Shqila Bennifeon established a 
new ^igh for ladies bt the Bowl 
adrome the other night.'by mak. 
ing 354. She 'bowled ; seven con
secutive strikes.

Fishing Notes
By BERT BERRY 

OKANAGAN LAKE. — Best 
reports in from Wilson’s Land
ing again this week and fairly 
good catches have been made 
on the east sides and north from 
Crescent Beach.

H|ADWATERS FISH ING 
CAMP.— Lots of fish reported. 
No. 1 dam now drained. Reports 
are they are killing off the fish 
in Nos. 2, 3, and 4 this Wed
nesday.

FISH LAKfi CAMP.— Fish 
I^ake was good a couple of days 
ago. The upper lakes are good.

SILVER LAKE.—Only one 
report in from here and just fair.

BEAR LAKE.—Nice reports 
from?here last week.

ESPERON ;LAKE. — Some 
'nice catches reported.frpm here 
but no large ones were caught. 
„BRENDA anxi M;cDONALD. 
-^A three plunder caught at 
Brenda and ^pd fishing at Mc
Donald.

PEACHLAND DAM!—A very 
slow report from here.

Gian't' —■ "y':.'.',
. ' Contihue'd fT'O'n Pa^e 2 ’
lieved that these giants, due to
the mild climate^ gradually de
creased in stature to human size.'

Many theori^ have been. ad-, 
v^nced regarding the origin of 
the noble race discovered on the 
Hawaiian Bilands by Cook in 
1778. It is hoi^ that this au
thentic record wiU end all con
troversy. ' :

INTRODUCING

New Dani For 
To Fish Hatchery

Application has been received 
by Summerland couricir irom 
■the B.CA Game Cbhunission ask
ing permission fxft’ ihs|al,lati6re of 
a new^dam on Shaughnessy 
brook tbiensure ap adeqjzate ^a- 
ter supply at the Fisli Hatcihery.

The,, present, intake, system needs 
repair and.J5y. mak,mg the new 
dam tn^ Hatcneryj^illj be.: sup- 
plied'::'^th ^sufficient' ^l^ater; for, 
its 'peeds.

The* council approved the rbl 
quest in principle as outlined. .

I I i ?i i

Buy All 

Your Boys
• . il .. '

SCHOOL WEAjR
'*4'’2

CORDS ■ T SHI RTS ■ »?YJAMAS" 
SPORTS SHIRTS -

JEANS - SUNTANS 
FADED BLUES ; 2 V NEC^, • S0(bKS"' 

, JACKETS)!
RUNNINGSNOfeS - OXFORDS.

SHORTS^
Eyoryflfiiig For ^oys 'l.tX

Laidlaw & C^,
TJw IJdmt* of Depe!^dabtt; '^^Jerch<lnthHe 

Men's Wear Shoes . Boys' Wear

t

fi;om\t[iQ rnofit exeitiqg \ ^ 

country In tfie world! '

Ti>e golden flavor of British ^I
Columbia’s world-famous, 
Caribou countryjs reflected .
In Cariboo Laqfrh More 
than Just a beer.. ^ Cariboo 
Lager is a wonderful 
experience in cool refresh
ment, paced to today's 
leisure. Try It!
A product of
Cortbou Browing Company lid.
Princo Qoorgo, B.C. ^

I'*' »»U-1

,»I***
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Miss Ruth Dale is visiting 

with friends in Vancouver and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dan
iel at their summer cottege on 
Keats’ Island.

• • •.
Perkins of Edmonton were re
cent visitors with friends in 
Summerland and Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hack and 
family of Spence’s Bridge are 
holidaying at the home of the 
former’s mother. Mrs. E. Hack.

,r.lr. and Mrs. C. E. Emery and 
their daughters were visitors to 
Spokane for a few days receintly.

The Summerland ReviewWEDNESDAY, AUG. 28, 1957

SUPER SPECIALS 
for Summerland Fruit Fair

If you come to town to see the Fair and eat 
Barbecue Sandwiches be iure^to^Visit

THE 5 CENTS TO $1.00 STQR^
.f5r a Saturday-Bdtqain V,

BONE CHINA CUPS ANP SAUCERS
Regularly sell for $1.^5 •

70 X 90 PLANNELETTE SHEETS 
, Regular $6.39 ,
%|ec|^)[ for $5.49

VACUUM BOTTLES, while they lost>— 
Saturdoy .7S

Limit two to a customer
• ' , * * ■ ' ..V . ^ . 'V’ '' ■ ’'' ■

LADIES' NYLONS, two pair to customer—
•:................ ... • • • • • • •59

lerlaod Mto SW

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook of Ab
botsford have been visiting at 
the home of the latter’s parents, 

'Mr. and Mlrs, J. Imaydblfi.
* « •

A. K. Macleod has returned 
from Vernon Camp where he 
has been for a month.

♦ * *

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cordy and 
their'three children have return
ed to Vancouver after visiting 

•Mr. and Mrs. W. Raiding.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stevens 
have come from Prince Rupert 
•and plan to make their home in 
Summerland.

si:

G. R. B. Fudge spent the week
end in Kelowna where he par
ticipated in the tennis tourna
ment.

Mr., and Mrs. Howard Parker 
have been spending a few days 
in Slocan City.

■ * * *
Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Munford 

and their two children, and Mr- 
and Mrs. W. Hilton, all of Van
couver. have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs- Jack 
Dunsdon.

* « *
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. P. Sheeley who are 
on a fishing trip from Seattle are 
Mr. Sheeley’s brofher-in.law 
Art Grant, his sons, Steve and 
Jeff, and three other boys, Mike 
Kussinan, Denis McLaughlin and 
Grant Conn, They left Monday 
morning for Headwaters.

* • o x
Visitors last week at the home 

of Mrs. K. Taylor were her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hemard Taylor, Eleanor 
and Barbara .Ann of Vancouver; 
Dean Neville Scarfe, Dean of the' 
Faculty of Education at UBC, 
Mrs. Scarfe,, and their three sons, 
and Mrs. ^c^^fe’s mother, Mrs. 
Hunt; Mrs., Taylor’s soji, Cyril 
Taylor, his wife and son, Ronald, 
ot Sicamous; and a sister, Mrs. 
George Smith and Mr. Smith and 
family of West Vancouver.

* . m ^
Mrs. George Creighton and 

Penny are leaving today to re
turn to their home at Deep Cove, 
after spending the summer here. 
Mrs. Creighton’s father, George
Twittey, will accompany them.

* ■ * *

-The death of Mrs, J. H. : Mc4, 
Donald of New Westminster oc
curred /last week. Her sister, 
Mrs. C. J. Amm, has gone to the 
coast.

ivir. and Mrs. Howard Sutton 
and their three • children’ of Ze- 
ballos are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs, H. J. Barkvall.

, Mr. and Mrs. George Graham 
and Richard have been visiting 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. H. 
J. Mott, ^d Mr. R.. S; McLach- 
lan. Mrs, Graham was formerly 
Miss Edna, Knowles, Prior'to 
being here they had visited for 
a week in Dawson Creek with 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Kfiowles.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating •

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 5256

Shannon's Transfer
Hastings Road Sununerland, B.C.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jim Strachan 
Donna. Reggy, .Jackie and, 
een,. formerly of Edmonton 
visiting at the home of Mr.
Mrs, Tv Fisher. Sgt. Strach 
has been .posted to G.ermany 
and children will join him later, 
lowing his leave. Mrs. Stracha,n 
ing today for Vancouver to fly 
„Mr. ahd.Mrs. J. Biollo are leav- 
on Friday by the Polar Route to 
Paris. There they will take a 
Cook’s Tour through Belgium, 
Holland; Germany, Austria Lux
embourg and France. They will 
be away for three weeks.

Mrs; F. O. Brand.of Cloyer- 
dale, and her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and IVfrs. J. R, 
Brandon and. their son, Rich
ard, ai'e visitors at the home of 
Mr- and Mrs. Wesley Tavender, 
ITie Brandons’ baby daughter, 
June, is not with them on. the 
trip.

« ^ »
■Mrs. Herb Pohlman’s sister. 
Mrs. A; Peters.' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman McBeth and two 
daughters, all of Edmonton, have 
bee nvisiting at the Pohlmans 
in Peach Orchard. AB Jack 
Pohlman of E^uima'lt was a 
recent visitor at his home, also.

Mrs. Ida Jenkins and Mrs.. T.m * m
.. Gordon Lee, formerly of the 

MacDonald School teaching 
staff called on friends in town 
last week on his way back from 
Toronto and points east. Mr. 
Lee is going to teach grade 6 
in Ocean Falls next term.

Mi*, and Mre. W. C. Wilkin 
and their daughters, Linda and 
Marcia, left today for North 
Vancouver where they are to re_ 
side, and where Mr. Wilkin is 
on thc,.staff of the high school.

Miss Diane Durrick and- Miss 
Nan Solly returned on Thursday j 
from the World Guide Camp at 
Doe Lake, Ontario.. .. -

Miss Persis Stierwood,, former
ly of the riaff of Summerland 
Hagh School^ who ^as been visit
ing in Penticton, was a weekend 
visitor at the home of Miss Vio
let and Miss Muriel Banks. Miss 
Sherwood has been in Lbs An
geles and plans to return there 
this winter.- '

Mrs. Frank Downer of Toronto 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hemingway.

/Dr., D. V. Fisher. Dr. J. L. 
Mason, Max McGibboji, K. O. 
Lapins, J A. Stewart and G. E. 
Woolliams. all of the staff of the 
Experimental Farm, will be fly. 
ing to Stanford, California, soon 
to attend meetings of the Am
erican Institute of Biological 
Sciences and meetings of other 
societies. This is the first time 
these national meetings have 
been held on the west coast. The 
scientists will return before La
bour Day.

j B.G. Fruit Processors Ltd. | 
13% Bonds-,1951 Crop Year f
1 Registered holders of 3% Bonds of B.C. Fruit |
P Processors Ltd. for 1951 Crop Year dated August |

31, 1952 are reminded that the above mentioned | 
bonds are due for payment on August 31st^ 1957, §
and must be surrendered to the Head Office of the | 
Company, 1165 Ethel Street, Kelowna, B.C. before | 
payments made. This may be done by mail or in [ 
person. If there has been a change of address from | 
that appearing on the bond, please advise us. J

J.M. CONKLIN, j
tr Secretarjjr-Treasurer.

We have the answers for yoUr

Boy's Clothing
JEANS 

CORDS
DRESS PANTS 

S SHIRTS
SOX' ,

SWEATERS
T SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR - BELTS - BRACES 
JACKETS - CAPS - GYM SHORTS,
Eyerytl|mg biif* shoes to dress your boy

for school

Summerland Frnii Fair Special
THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY

T-Shiris at 25% off regular price

Men

For Men and Boys Shop at Roy's"

\

BRANCHEB In WBBT BUMS1BI.AND 
and DBTIUOT to, R«rve you 

We»t Bummerland Branohi IVOR H, SOLLY, Mgr. 
xetowna Branoht BERT WAl/nORB/ Mananer 
WMttaink Branoh: ALAN IflQKEY, Manager
(•pea Mon., WM., Thuvt. alw Friday 4:80 to 6 
Feaohland (BulihAgeney)t Open HIHlday and Frtdi:^ 
ivnileion Brimohi AXJBO WAl/TON, Ma»a«er

WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO .MORE
I

Honey Altasweet 2s ideal for school lunches 59< 

Peanut Butter - Squirril ,18 oz.'' ^ 35<

35«

HEY
KIDS

FREE SHOW TICKET
With Your Oponing School Supply 
Order — Full Line of School Siippllet



Rl V^IOJR :
REPORTS >

Tent’ American missionaries 
. were, deported to Puerto‘S Rico 
firom:;the ■' Dominican Republic 
August'3, J. R. Prior, presiding 
minister, of the Summerland 
congregation of Jehovah’s Wit
ness^, announced Sunday. 
Pare was x>aid by the Dominic
an government and tfie mission
aries were escorted under arrest 
to the plane.,

Adtion came on the heels <of 
!wa'^ of'^-persecution .equal^ 

only in Cjontununist countries” 
clixiiasbeiC by - a ,t6taa,v bon pr^Of 
sc^ihgciihe ’ work of Bible edui 
cation conducted by the Witnesr

sea in the . Dominican Republic 
since 1954t.- ,

IVAR’S TENT CAMP 
KNOWN FAR AND WIDE

It pays to advertise.. A trailer 
drew into Ivar’s Tent Camp one 
night, recently. He had picked 
up one of Ivar’s advertising 
cards in London, Ontario.

''KW~'WWSWZa9
T"'#. 1.1 T """ ’

We're Clesing our Hew .Teteplione 
Dirdcto^^— N4E»cf WeekI

Deadline for'the 4 9S6^''TiEHdpiibne IMrectory is almj^ 
here ... in fact^^ri^ clbeslbff .date is next Friday, Sep- 
tembiar-iBth.,* 1 theri^.is-'.ajiy.idut^ge you wish
to xoike in your pt^nt' Pfr^tbry liaShg it should be 
given to your«T^^U$Ap|>« Company NOW!
Remember the dlosing .date..

The Summerland Review
, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28, 1957

Minimum vnarge, 59 cepts — first insertion, per word 
^ 3 cients —i- three minimum ,a<d. insertions"^$1.00 — over mini
mum, three for jprioe of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 

* Dea^, En'i^gemehte, la Memoxiahit, 75 centis per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

BoOkkeepi^ charge 25c if not paid by month end.
. . ^bscHi^lent, ^.51 per year In Canada aid the Britldh 

^ Empire; per . year la 17.S.A. and . foreiga countries;
payable in advance. Slagle copy, 5 cents.

biiS ’iB'i'Q •iO gSfl So H'lpev i ,

wmm^-

FRIDAY 13tfi

AND WHILR YOU'RE AT IT --
Can people find your name in the phope book? Here 
are a few of the ways in vrhich inexpensive extra 
listings can helb' - :

BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS:
9

• List names addresses, and positions of key em
ployees. .

• iiist yoUr name in mere tham one way.
• List the 'cony;>anies your firm represents.
• . List your firm in but.of-town. directories.

• List atter-hours numbers of officials.

RESIDENCE SUB^CRIBE^:

For a .very low monthly charge, list additicmal
members of 
boarders.'

the family, permanent guests or

Why not order yours today?

WANT^>.,-LA|QB8H0RE cot- 
t®*© 'to buy or rent. Witte Box

• • 309, West Summerland ■ or
,, Phone 5408. j^tf

WANITED IMMi^IArat IN
Sunun^land; Accbxdion atu- 
deits; free teah' od'kcdb'rdioa 
for 8-w6^ course.. For fur
ther information''phbai Sum- 
meriahd ^272, or’coatsct Pea- 

“ ticton Accordiem School, 520 
Main St.. Penticton.

Obltugry;-^
paism^ a^ay in Summelzlaiid 
General’il. 
Besiddi.his wife: liyi^, he* is 
su^ved; by: ole, ^,^^nald 

,, ,R.. .Pi; NeWV’)g^£"'C^t3^it. 
sister. Mrs, Ida'Didge5b.nL; Brucb

• .,..Cptun^:;i^t:;;:,l^^'b«:teire;
left Roseiavm S^erai

August 23; at' 2 ip.m. Land'' a 
ed by ReVv A; A. ,T. 
graveside service was coodi^- 
rector of St. Stephen’s 
can Church in Peach Ori^hiurd 
Cemetery. Roselawn Fupbru 

. Home in charge of axringe- 
;; ni^th. , ,^5.c-l

ScfVi^lr—

P O R T R A i T S^ PA^SPCR^i
candid .'and studio, w^^iisg 
phbtegrsp^ ICOlick Photi* 
gnphyv. Phone 3708. lOeS

FERGUSeW TRACTORS AND 
Fer^jsoavSystem Implements, 
sales,’ service, Parker
Industrial :Bq Comr:
pany. Authorize' (tealers, 
Nanaimo .,and tiWinnipeg, Pen-r 
ticton, B.C.Ph©daL‘839. ITtTe

PICTURE FRAMING 
Exbertly done. Reasonable ra^^, 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton!

2-52

Coming Eyents—
HOSPITAL auxiliary, rbgu.- 

lar meeting. September 9i An
glican Parish Hall. 8 p.m. ’

35-c-l

CAMERAS .— FILMS 
. and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

We guarantee^ .Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
^rvice Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligatimx — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring ah bid home, or in: 
dustriai wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.. .

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION A SERVICE 

•^WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
^RE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WB^ SELL 
r — YOUN<^*S ELECXiUC —,

. .Two jMbxjm' to Serve, Too 
Penticton, . West Sumnmiandi 
891 Mate Street Gmunvinb St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

iPM—11 I » ■ ■■■ I

Rock Pits . .— Drainago 
Septic Tanks

Valley Sei^tic Taiik
■ ^^ke.

Fi^y Licenced 
Work’ Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 

.3334 - 22^,,-
502 Pairic ^ —• FexdictaMk

ikl CHaiis
s It ns

Mitmg & Decoratifig

How A USat" Office EquIpnMi 
Sales,-.:!iA Service ~

.fH|*ee Suwpito Ltd.
129 MawSL 2Mi

" =g=ssaeaaaeg=BB

RECQBP^i iSHRE?r..^»mSlCi IN- 
str^hien^ . supidied.. ' imUcIc 
Photography. Phone 3708;

■.-:-,vl!8c3

CAMERAS,^: ixash
abulbs,, ;.:^uipg^'nt,. ; HUii^ 
Phbtc^aphy, J%ohe 3706; |

LiiJAi
THE -SUMMijRLiQTO^RE^^ 

■ gbes^ all oVer' the; wblld^ bye^ 
week M well .as to mahir parts 

. ’ of Gaiiada hr the Brithh Em
pire for $2.50 per year;' other 

- Countries $3.80 per year.

Valley TV Stafibh To^ Operalinig
" ' 1.21,

KIWANIS’ 
meets

above ^‘iiA&s ^bAi«

.TubsdaK'SiSO; ;.

It>RvALLrVOiJm,.^- ’ 
SSAL X8TATE mops

We*''haw;''L^jebhi^t" faqulHes 
for faim:'ahdwO«3>ara. i»nip>ia1diia 
and particularly for sihall 
homes. Let us have your listings 
to^y.
Prompt ^QwuranliMd

LOCK^OOP

QfftS
for
and all occasions

:^at.

IT m&i
GRANVii^ STREET

1

DiYiecs
Sdyfe; O'Brion

G* Gonripafy
• .vij - !
w: A.-aaiB0UE

Hoursr-rTlieidarraftecBOWW 
—SMusday7lb»ntaii 

And by Appbihtment- ti! KS- *-
J. s. Anems L

; Hour»Hpiursday afternoon
*^&m%«x<:!io Bledlcal Cttalo 

West Soamerland
Resldmice BuslBMi

8461 PHORE 5566
■ -.J. ;r'i 4

Television in the 0kanagan^ 
will soon be a' reality. ' and 
CHBC-TV, the valley’s network, 
should begin operating on sched
ule, according to managing dir- 
etor. Roy Chapman.

Deadline for completion of the 
entire setup is September.21.

The company’s 6,400 square 
foot square in Kelowna will 
be ready for use by the end of 
August. . Mr. Chapman said. 
■Work on the construction of 
satellite stations in Vernon and 
Penticton is now underway. The 
transmitter on top of Blue 
Grouse".Mountain has already 
been installed. ,

Television will be transmitted 
from'^'the Kelowjia headquarters

Seaa^vi the qallon fn ALL von MinuM neebsi

Holifies & Wade Ltd.

ipiorowaved across Lake Okan
agan to Blue Grouse Movmtam, 
and from there sent on Channel 
,2 to transmitter in Vernort and 
P.qnticton- where it will be 
.b|osted to channels 7 and 13.„
$bCAL RECEPTION 
>' For the most part, Mr. Chap
man said, local reception could 
be covered by the use of indoor 
antennae.

Reception will be free of 
charge apart from the initial 
cost of the television set. No 
licence is required.

Present TV program schedules 
call for viewing Monday to Sat
urdays from 4.30 p.m, to 11 p.m. 
and Sundays from 1:30 p.m. to 
11 p.m.

Programs will be simiJar to 
hose carried by television sta

tions In Calgary a,nd Edmonton, 
and viewing hours will be en- 
arged as the company progres

ses.
Arrangements are being made 

:o handle some p£ the top-flight 
U.S, and Canadian tel^evlsion 
progfbm*. ,

These films are syndicated 
throughout the country and ap
pear on networks usually one 
week utter being sbiot.

As spon frans-Canuda
micro wive link la completed, 
the TV company will be able to 
early oM^k. af^^. ,,

p.m. to 7:38 p.Ti. is a live show. 
Included in the hour uiiU bo lo* 
cal broadcasts, sports and wea
ther roundups.
LOCAL TALTNT 
... Local talent will occupy ono- 
hnlf hour of tho program each 
day.

A Bpokosman for CHBC.TV 
said announcement of shows to 
bo carried will bo mndo early in
SoptomboT'' ■ , ,

CHBOiTV it Jointly owned by 
tho three 'valley radio stations, 
Vornort, Penticton and Kolowno.

Among Iho well know TV an- 
ttouncors at work at tho station 
will bo Stan Lotnor, recently of 
CFUN In Vancouver, and A1 
Jordan of CKWX. In Kelowna 
Bujos manager will bo Dick 
Sharp, formerly of tho Pentic
ton Hreald.

Tho studio will havo ono film 
tain viewing noquoneos. 
on more, n 114® camera, and sov-

Approximately 18 persons will 
oral projoctora In order to maln- 
i'o employed in various capac
ities around Iho studio, Increas. 
mg to 40 In several years' time, 
Mr, Chapman T>rodlcta.

F, C* Christian
Barrister, ^licitor 

Nptary
Cir^it Union Office

We:rt Sdnune'rlahd

Tuesday and Thursday 
T-3;CX) p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.rn,
AND BY APPOINIMENT

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
ipURANCE CO.

kiV E. SMiTH^
' ! Resident Ag^nt

i
Office, Locl^o^^ Eslatt
^one’^5661:'^ Re^ence 4U7

H. A. Nicholson, Q.D*
OPTOMETiaST

EVEBYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to i
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

TELEVISION 
We Guarantee The Sets We 

’ Sell
Let Us Make Yea Happy 
Lei U« Keep You Happy

DBLUZH nuBdisio* 
Phoaii’^ilM

LUMBER ^

T.S.” iig
For 

B-H PAINTS
and

VARNISHES

\

West Summerland 
Phone 3256
.... ' " ' -'""rv ......^ '■{

: FAST. RBLl^LE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W«i Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

PHONE 1850

R.M.ENmPISeS
BUILDINQ CONTRACTORS 

Alterations 
Speoialists in All 
Gorpotry Work 

Let Us Give You a 
Hem Iktimate

PKont 3046 Dox 573
Wii8t SamnifeiGaiKl .

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 0260 
770 Revelatoke Ave., Pontioton

RBFRIOBllATIOH 
and

APPLIANCE SERVICE
T. C. LUMB
Phone FonUoton

6031
Free Estimates on Iloiise Wiring

' See
HOWARD 

. SHANNON 
For all 

Types of 
RADIO

and
ELEOTRIOAL 

REPAHIS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8686 Oronville St

Cliff Greyell
Aid Spec" ' 

loninltant
______ ___ Mold ft A!
nosed on Oomplele Andlemel

Hearing Aid Specialist - 
Oonsnltant 

Custom Earmold ft Air Flttlafi■ leSta
Analy^

SXAinNAFREE EXAMINATIOJNS 
Greyell Appllnnee and lUdla 

184 Main St. FenCloton - Fh 4861

I

29



PENTICTON’
Show time 8:15 p.in.':

, Wed. aiid l^urs. Aug. 28 - 29 
><i?nw ■; D’OUBt.‘'E FEA^RE

"I^e febunlV Hunter
, i-. . '

. Randolph Scott
«in'* - ... , J.

Elroy Hinliih’arid’’ TBarbara Hale
5;r.u ' ■■■'

■ r”V’S-!i.5poiiblS'lFfea**W5

AnimaluiWor.ic

animal kingdom ■ .
^^!|i']6Quiic,olor ..v-!..’*

iiugff 30 1^1
r-

bowery Etbys
"N' m-

Dig Thflt UraiMU.m
Jyi' ■

l^iBiidnlght Show 
Sfept. 1

^ ■ ' “'Gates'hpen at^li P-Mi.
rShew. Sftni!iSil’2;0J: Jkim^

nc v^T^e

Veturi' List — *
(CoutisrUed frOm Page 1) 

sons who voted under these clas- 
.sificaticMM in previom: elections 
i^aife ’ll advised that
their nam^“ Me being taken off 
the voters’ list, they must reap
ply under the. new classification. 
■FimEE ^liASSmCATIONS 
,.The .iiew »act 'lists three classi- 

>fications of„.persohs entitled: to

' tenahf-el'ectors, and resident, 
electors. , >

must be submitted within 39 
days from the date they were 
complete^. . '

it is important to note that the 
voters’ list closed' on September 
30 instead of the October 30th 
deadlihe.which prevailed in the 
past. - • C -

It is also emphasized that only 
those persons whose names are 
on the voters’ list will be allow
ed to^ vote, i ,

Persbhs-will'no longer be al
lowed to vote bv merelv appear-

Owner-electors, listed eis pro^^l^ poll an
erty-owners under the old adO lhat4hey are.auaiified.

aare..the hB*dstered-bT'mefs76f rea& I'Qfeu- names ni^t>,bo on the vo- p
~"*'rproper^" in Summefiand. 'These 

‘persons''do mot h^ye .to.:.file any 
declaration cto be ;put;0,h ;the yo-. 
jters’ 'list-./1 ■.Their n^nies will be 
autoina-tically', recorded oni the 
ii^t as,..rece.iyed ,.fr<}m the jLand 
Registfatidii Office at Itamlpops. 
^,-®enaijt-e3;ec,tQrs;.and ;iresideirP 
declarations of theirv statvK -bn 
of before’ Septeimber '>3 0th. • fTo ' 
qnalif as < teiiant-electbr a I per. 

-.son mustv be ^a fBj;itish subject #

ters’_.hst. y vvv^.>«.
b^ommSHes register- 

i.rbpbk£yl-;.c^nM&^ilT not.
the 

agents-to 
vote on-tlleu:! b^iiilf.-/*»-These au
thorities mxist also be filed at 
the'mtmicipaThSir'by’SeptemB'ef 
30.

Penticton, B.C

We^.. and Thurs. . Aug. 28 - 29

Public Pldgeoiv No. V
aBd~

1 The Young Stranger

^^Piit^pnigli^eCliJti^tinless tb 
ebmioibies l&ve named agents ;i

. ' „j Show, time 7.00- p-^,
; liast completetshow :8i20i p.m.

Fri, and Sat. Aug.' so: - ‘31

the municipality ifor. at l^i^t^tix 
months prior to 't^He^ldate of 'the 
(.declaration. - "̂ 7 •»

T^o-'qualiiy.■'as -resiSjefit-elec^dr 
. a-';pe'rson-miist be' a'Bpi^sh. sub- 
iecfc'.Sl .'years of‘sage or^b^er who

:,Toc|TaAf]§^^|

Mr. Md‘ Mrs. Frank I^etter 
wish to annouiice the .^ngage_ 
n|^t of their eldest daughter, 

|rjita Marguerite, to Mr. Nick 
i^ldest^on of Mr. and Mr^

'an>o^»®mi^:d^. C.
%

Lifefull*
gi.t.urday contmubus from 2< P-ih>

Mon... Tues.^\yed.. Sept.l2-3t4i'K

. of Mon
J::!teeai.i‘^ii^tli^7been<^arisferred 

*%b!-CiKiHi5^Bfi^''.V-'^‘TW ' 5!
—f ■ f ' tv I ■ f[ -

Gladioli in all their, lovely 
shades , Mr^ged tapers
were the decbratiiop^'jn|]^e Up-' 
ited'jGhifieh on after-
nppn,. August 24 for 
^'Patdmey^auglitt 
IVIrg^, pa^ ^offio^q^.'^to .Kenneth 

, Mushalil son of Tliomas ’ Mar- 
siipi' of Ifinaria,' Alberta':

Thepc^renm^; performed by 
Rev. ImAest'Kahns of Penticton 
to.oS;7pl^e .at fivCb'clock in the 

s^fBSMcegSf/dbibht IS^.giJti^ts. 
i.: -..The;;p|retty..dar^haired' bridei;

fjt

. <

m

■ ..........

hrifi'' ■J-'jftofJJs i'' ■■•.16*

-.11.

• . 11-;.- T’. S>' W *■■ iNB^V

l U Kc ii box es 
sbMi

•ft, D •

«W 'S.. - i i i'
T V-'.-'.

«. •

ik

$1.59
TOTTLES ^

jii.j.
OUTSIDE'WHITE PAINT

0 ■.-ft - K . .'V.' .

giventin marriage-by her. father, 
.-Wore . a .iwhita-,- nylon- -..wedding 
goTvn posed over;.taffeta softly 
misted by a finger .tip veil. Bhe 
carried-a-nosegay-of/, pink-;ro^s 
surrounded 'by7piiik carnatidiHs 
and white laceV^idd with ribbon 

'strernnCrs/’ v.n
Miss Evelyn and 

lie 'Hoffman _^tt^nd!Bd ^,e% as7 
ter as maid of hond^'Wi<i’.bride?.7 
maid,-respe^Vely.7'rK^, fomi^, 
wbre a'waltz-lehgtii pii^ fbnh^t 

' gowji.i’with'tf pifiK:''featlwr bahi-'. 
ideduidn^'baiTfcied' gliat^ • m vioXet.
; tones. The '"latter wore yeBoiv. 
netr O'Ver 't^eta' with'-Ta wihdeau , 

'of'white'feathers.''' ' ' ' ""y
'^Z^vis- Mas^hiaU bc^l(’

’^'d' IXmg Taylor' ii^er^v
‘ 'Mrs: Delmar''DuiihiaTn.ygia ^x©
prjgahist. a^lMias'RuthtSdiindel 

. of Penti<^n.,saAg ’’A Marriage 
,pfa3^r.’y , ;
.;Mr.rand Mrs’ iiHofto t^ 
bridal party ' and . Martin HojEf 

man receiyed at the jOfdd -Fellowa 
Hall wli^ the ireceptiba rooms 
were daintily arrang^l,, with 

.^.^]^t©^.and^iginltv IjieaB^ 
kWQwCto’^'bellS" mth^coibri^ 
a.oon%,The "bride’s table bad bas-

-lias lived inShmifteriand;. las j -t-V^ v 
a • CQiomer,_.:b9arde£.-bead-. .ofi' a I j '‘'■-'O'-.'v
feip'ily..;qE.;memberi^ ^ \
fbr,gtiibast'Si?5:.;mQatb§-!Bribr||o^^ “
the.*/|a^e of/the ^
4 The (leelarat;|wDnT.f<>^.hse of le. 
hapt-eiec'tpr . and--; .residpht el^- 
tors '.ean,. be ■ ■ pbmped, j^free | of 
charge- frpjn-fthe .muni'Cipal hall.
'They cajii/ be conjipieted; before
the clerk; ------- ""Vi, ’

The declarationgviniu^t,>e«in 
.the hands of th^;. clerk, not l^ter 
.'tliah-ff-P-hi- September I^SOth and

il* Marshall’from Edmenton; Rob 
-M^ers, Victoria.;..'TVrr's;: Truber 
'.and-' Miss Rahdi'' Trub'er, Miss 
. Ruth, ^hhidil. ’, All’aa, ',011811:165,
7Stuihp of -Kitiipht.7,. -
C Riley, BentTcton. ]VD:,,;and Mts.
■;,Mf!‘''&d'', 'Ma^li^l wiU 
'^'ake '^tveir’ liohieift,' Sumiper- 
Jandf- r.. ..a .... r ,-v

I.-:.
Fil^SH LIOHT BATTERIES, 2 for 
WORK DAY LUNCH KITS ^

PHONE 3806 
Irmers' Supply Depprtmenf 

West Summorland,, B.G..

7A silver horseshoe With the 
: words, ?’’Gooa Luck PaUlihe ah4 
Ken”: was placed in frbht’bf the 

, bride’s-table, and; at the end of 
ttie hall.’’Happiness” was spelled 
out in silver letters.

S. W. Taylor was the toast 
master and the bride’s uncle, 
Albeit Coffey proposed a toast 
to her with response by; the 
groom. The best man gave the 
toast to the brides attendants.

Abernathy, the bride’s un
cle asked the bl^smE, and the 
bride's father, spoke, ..

An orchestra sufiFlied music 
for dancing. ,

Mhen the eouplle left by car 
•for a hbneymooin trip |to Banff 
becoming beige suit with tur- 
knd Edmonton the bri^ wore a 
qVioise hat and globes, brown 

'shbes and pursel -
Out-of.town guests Vere Trav-

SUNNTESf SPOT IN THE SUNNY OKANAGAN
is the place to live, work, play. Before choosing a 

!fi,.^i4l4i;^g4l®^fl.o®k:;-6’«;err:|;hje $"/.' SW

SnbAivi^oii
Frui^ Trees^rtrt oi:

>,.0;) ';': 'J / I^ced froitt-$950
hi.:w ir 'v f-i06'ritact " Owner'‘by Phone or Write

• ^ 1‘1 ’..i ' ^-4"
L. S. JONES

p' d:* Hox ^ ' '

\

‘v.^:

fit t c i ^ £ F?1S?T SCTMB^UAto:

., ,, , ^ ‘D TA SS - l>0 Y 3 JIKW. a H,A

r* 
'.'T f• '/ii vs

1

Did Yon Know?

that when you s|.ye money in the 
CREDIT UNION, that iuoney' wiU 
earn Life Insurance fbr ydu — dollar 
for dollar?

Every peimy you save u^ jo $2,|OiKOO 
is insur^ for you automatically —as 
iohg as* yoa are in sati^actbry health 
when you deposit it.

(CjcONA’

Be Smart! Join Credit Dmon Today

\,

'"''r
<« in

\l' _ 'S- '

xo?i:

-1 ™ .,1
B;

________ inil ovT!^ O’loiitt
o)dM rtr’ Ibv/ yarcjai*'* Vri"' o.:l :

I ,btt-lolcjmoa> ttr

liiNitOr. WitK nOKrntsmyal^.:'.THfJ-nhllNflftTtow jip l«b°52-IU. .. -------------- ----------------
’5 "»' T«t«l

Th0so qnd mony i^oivy fwoturat moke this o won-

Vlltv

I neso ono mony mony i 
derful buy. Regulor $359.95

Giant Special $289.95
' » ,, , ^

(Z) Kejyinolor K47Y|]^ Refrigerofor, onofher feo
r fojlie oboye in 
UTOMATICi D

. . * ^onother teoliife ked Refrigerofor ilHillptloilie oboye in iixe bvf
fne exfro fefofure o 
Regulor $469.95

Giant Special $399.95

'Where Your 'Dollar lias More Cenia**

1-2 Ton Picl^p • ai new
Only ,18,000 MIIm

1|55 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan
A lovely dor for the emoll fomily of d bud- 
gdf price. At New ond only .... $1895*00

1953 Yanxliall Yelox Sidan
A Giont Value a» only  .............. .. $985.00

1956 jChevrolet Deluxe Sedan
Sove bundredt< on fNii Giont Borfioin I

Durhin Motors Ltd.
■' ''7 ; E'! . ', . h',I ,.' ■ ^ \

Your Hometown Generol Motors Deoler
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